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PREFACE
The l l iy r i a n  Provinces are one of the most obscure 
and neglected areas of the Nap©leonic Empire. Although they 
a re  mentioned by almost every work dealing  w ith the  period 
of the F i r s t  Empire ? few deal w ith them in  depth. Because 
of th is  d e a rth  o f material:# an  attem pt has been made in  com­
p ilin g  the bibliography to  include a l l  those works p e rtin en t 
to  a study of the  h is to ry  of the  I l ly r ia n  Provinces.
In order to  dea l w ith the-, h is to ry  of the French 
ad m in is tra tio n  of th i s  region* i t  was necessary to  examine 
in  some d e ta i l  the various ad m in istra tiv e  systems which pre- 
ceded it*  Many of the  problems which th e  French were to  face 
stemmed from these  past systems; many of the reforms and a t ­
tempted reforms were developed in  the province of Dalmatia, 
fo r  nearly  four years p art of the  Kingdom of I ta ly .  An ac­
count in  depth of any one of the d iv is io n s  of the adminis­
t r a t io n  was im possible due to  the p ro h ib itio n  by the French 
government on copying or otherw ise reproducing continuous 
rune of m a te ria l in  e i th e r  the  Archives R ationales or the  
Archives des A ffa ires  Atrangeres* No attem pt was made to  
give, a d e ta ile d  treatm ent of M ilita ry  Croatia* fu l ly  a study 
in  i ts e lf#  because* except a t  the  h ighest lev e l o f admin­
is tra tio n #  the French did nothing to  a l t e r  the o rgan isa tion  
and' adm in istra tion  of the  fro n tie r ' regiments* leaving them 
a province apart*
Ill order to  avoid ambiguity of sources in  the te x t 
and. bibliography* a l l  u n o ff ic ia l  c o lle c tio n s  o f  Napoleon’s 
■correspondence have bean given#, wberever possible* w ith the  
supplemental t i t l e  which incliides th e  name of th e  compiler* 
sev e ra l o f  whom have published d if fe re n t  ■collections o f  
Napoleonic correspondence w ith  s im ila r  t i t l e s *  Due to  the- 
adoption of S lav ic  place-names upon th e  c re a tio n  o f  the King­
dom of Yugoa la  v ia  and- th e  establishm ent o f 'the People’s Re** 
public  o f Yugoslavia* many .of the place-names used in  th is  
study have disappeared from the  map.* An attem pt has been 
made to  supply the modern name o f  a l l  locations which have 
been re fe rred  to  frequen tly  in  the te x t  when the  former name 
has been a l te re d  d ra s tic a lly *  I t  should be noted "that when 
the d e f in i te  a r t i c l e  has been used to  describe  the decrees 
of 25 December IS§9 and 15 A p ril IS l l ,  th i s  has been done to  
in d ica te  th a t  each of these decrees was the  only one dealing  
w ith the I l ly r ia n ' Provinces issued on th a t  date* The m ajority 
of French terras have been tra n s la te d  in to  th e ir  n earest Eng­
l i s h  equivalents*, unles#- they are  well-known* F inally*  in  
a l l  references to  the  Napoleonic Correspondance* D ernieres 
l e t t r a e * l e t t r e s  lu d d ite s * etc** only the  number of the item 
has been given t#  avoid confusion w ith o ther items appearing 
on the same, page* Because of frequent reference to  sp e c if ic  
portions of the decrees of 25 December 1805 and 15 A pril 1811 
and other lengthy decrees* references to  these decrees have 
'been by T itle*  A rtic le*  Section  or Chapter ra th e r  than page 
number* The use of #,p” fo r  page has been dropped in  accord­
ance w ith recen t usage*
T vigli- bo'express my to  Dr.* E r f
J* Gumfor h is  id e a s , ad v ice , a ss is ta n c e  and encouragement 
in  the search f o r ' m aterial# -and in  the preparation of" th is  
thesis*' ' I would a lso  lik e  to  thank the fa c u lty  o f the De­
partment of 'History' a f  the M unicipal tfn ivereity ' of' Omaha and 
Dr1*' A ,'S ta n ley  tfr ic k e tt , Chairman o f th e  D ep artm en t,# !! of 
whom have g iven  me th e ir  time and- help  during the preparation  
o f  th is  th e s is  and during my undergraduate years*-
■ Mrs:* A rlene Ltolhelm*. Hiss Carol S tanley and the 
s ta f f s  of the  Gene Eppley l ib ra ry  a t  th e  Municipal U niversity  
of' Omaha' and' th e  hove Memorial Library a t  the  U niversity  of 
Nebraska have a l l  given me th e i r  kind- and p a tie n t help* "In  
particular,*. - I  would like, to  express ay ap p rec ia tio n  fo r the  
a ss is ta n c e 'g iv e n  me by Miss E lla  Jane Dougherty, In te r l ib ra ry  
Loan L ib rarian  a t  the Gene Eppiey Library* who supplied me 
w ith -many ra re  and c ru c ia lly  needed works,*
My mother * Mrs * John H* Bundy * who typed much of the 
.copy* and my' mother-in-law* Mrs*. M, D* H elling , who typed 
the f in a l  copy of the th e s i s ,  a re  p a r tic u la r ly  deserving of 
my thanks* L ast, but ce rta in ly , not least,* .1, wish to  thank 
my w ife , Susan.* fo r her patience and encouragement*
In conclusion* I  can only add th a t t h e 'f u l l  respon-  ^
s i b i l i t y  fo r  a l l* e r ro rs  in  th is  work r e s t  w ith me?' I  have 
made the  f in a l  decision  on a l l  statem ents appearing in  th is  
th esis*
August- 19#B frank  J* Bundy
mmM m  m w m m s
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During the  f i r s t  decade of the  n ineteen th  cen tu ry , 
french  ru le  p en e tra te# ■ to  the Balkans* th e re  i t  brought 
the French Revolution* as preserve# by Mapoleon I* to  the  
r e la t iv e ly  backward lands of the  e a s te rn  A driatic* The 
f i r s t  example of th is  occurred w ith -the adm in istra tio n  of 
the province of Dalmatia, p a rt o f th e  Kingdom of I ta ly ,  under 
the. ru le  of an Enlightenment f ig u re , Vlncene© Dan#©!©* His 
ru le ,  and. h is  reforms* were- succeeded and continued by the 
c re a tio n  of th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces * an unharmonious conglorn- 
e ra tio n  of former Venetian an# A ustrian  te r r i to r ie s *  united 
under a Genera l-Governraent, which formed th a t  most a ty p ic a l 
country of the  French Empire*
In  each of these  c re a tio n s , under th e  superv ision  
of the French Emperor, a number of s ig n if ic a n t changes were 
imposed upon, lands and peoples which were a t  th a t  moment ju s t
* r
emerging from the la te  Middle Ages* Dalmatia ha# been the. 
most backward p a rt of the la rg e r t e r r i t o r i a l  holdings of the 
Republic of Venice* Venetian ru le  was d u p lica ted , in  mini- 
a ttire , by the  government of the  Republic o f Kagusa* The 
problems inheren t in  governing these  two Balkan areas were 
tra n s fe rre d  in  1809 t© the French adm inistrators, of. the  I l ­
ly r ia n  Provinces who sought to  continue Dandoio's reform s,
a
le ss  in  the in te re s t  o f the s p ir i t . .o f  experim entation than.’., 
in  the  in te re s t  o f ' supporting th e  buffer m m  of the K ing-. 
dom of I ta ly ,  Consequentiy, i t  is  im possible to  separa te  
th e  two. ad m in is tra tio n s . One was, in  regard to  reform, the 
con tinuation  of the- other*- Dalmatia was nothing more than 
a  forerunner, of the la te r  I l ly r ia n  Provinces, Both regions 
were in  tu rn  bu ffer cones fo r  th e  Kingdom' of Italy*  Both 
were jumping: o f f  po in ts fo r  a  Napoleonic p en e tra tio n  o f the  
East* Both represented extensions of the  C ontinental System 
along the co ast of Europe-* Both deprived A ustria  of t e r r i ­
to ry , Both were badly In need of re f  orm by the- standards o f  
Western Europe, Both had never enjoyed -a uniform system of 
■administration , 1
Of the  two ad m in is tra tio n s , Dandolo fs was .perhaps 
th e  more successful* Dalmatia was more compact, contained 
fewer d iverse  elements and experienced Napoleonic ru le  a t  
a time when the  power of .Napoleon was s t i l l  undiminished* 
th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces, c re a te d .in  1809, suffered  as a re ­
s u l t  of the breakdown of the Napoleonic Empire*. They -were 
created  a t  the  moment when Napoleon had ju s t  passed the apex 
of h is  power, By September 1809* the  Grand Army had been 
.ground to  pieces a t  Aspern* Ess ling  and Nagram. Napoleon
“Indeed, th e  I l ly r ia n  .Provinces were not abso lu te ly  
uniform* tinder the  French* M ilita ry  Croatia* p a r t of the 
old A ustrian  M ilita ry  F ro n tie r , remained ap a rt'fro m  the 
I l ly r ia n  Provinces, Under th e  .supervision of "the Governor- 
General of the I lly r ia n -  Provinces and the  M inister of Mar 
of the  Empire of France* i f  was never integrated in to  the 
I l ly r ia n  Provinces* except fo r  purposes of customs adminis­
tration*.
3did iiot o verwhelmihgly d e fea t Austria.* In the afterm ath , 
t'fett'ernich, Hapolepn'Vs g re a te s t diplomatic -rival* rose to  
power# Rasa la ,  Prance % a l ly  since 1607* 'began to grow 
cold# Even as he 'decreed a d e f in i tiv e  form o f 'government 
'fo r  the  I l ly r ia n  l^ovlticea, H&poleon was already planning 
the d isa s tro u s  march to  Moscow.* The economic e f fe c ts  of 
the C ontinental System and th e  B rit ish  blockade combined 
in  s tran g lin g  the economy of F rench-controlled  Europe*
French r u le ,  w ith  its . tendency to  seek to  G allic fee  a l l  
whom i t  touched* in  theory a system which would have raised , 
backward lands to  the  le v e l of the  r e s t  of n ine teen th  cen­
tu ry  Europe., created  deep-seated antagonisms in  the lands 
upon which i t  was imposed*. Given these overwhelming d is ­
advantages, the I l ly r ia n  Provinces a t  b ir th  faced, a sh o rt 
and unhappy existence* Despite v as t achievements and even 
v aste r hopes, the .immensity o f th e ir  ta sk  and fo rces  beyond 
th e ir  co n tro l o r  understanding crushed Bandelet's successors, 
the French adm in istra to rs o f' the  I l ly r ia n  Provinces,
(
m k m m  %
m  th e  m m t m  m m w m m
franca* fo r  tha f i r s t  time* in  1797* became in te r ­
ested  in. the  e a s te rn  Shore of th e  A d ria tic  $m« in  th a t  
y ea r, French troops under-the command o f General napoleon 
Bonaparte brought about the  f a l l  of the. venerable Venetian 
"Eepufeile* u n t i l  then  master o f .th a t  region# .The. P relim i­
n a rie s  of loeben and the  Treaty of Campo Formic assigned the 
lands known as Dalmatia, I s t r i a ,  and the  Months of the  Oat** 
ta ro  (Boka Kotorska)** to  - th e , House - of Habsburg* .This s i tu -  
a t io n , however* did not la s t  long. The Treaty of Pressburg, 
in  1805, tra n s fe rre d  the., above mentioned t e r r i to r i e s  to  the 
Kingdom of Ita ly#  Between 1806 and 1809* an Italian-admin** 
la t r a t io n  headed by Vincenao Band o le  and General Auguste 
Marmont c a rrie d  out a. number # f  ex tensive changes and reforms 
w hich la id  much of the groundwork fo r  the I l ly r ia n  Province©# 
Because' th i s  reg ion  experienced Venetian# A ustrian* I ta l ia n ,
i *• - ' * : 3 
aM f in a l ly  French rule*, and- because i t  was the  most exten­
sive  non-French N apoleon ic co n tro l fo r  the longest
^In giv ing the names of c ities- and p laces, the name 
employed is - th e  name used d u rin g 'th e  period under discussion# 
On the  f i r s t  occasion th a t such a place i s  mentioned, i t s  
modern equ ivalen t i s  given in  parenthesis#
5period of time* it is fitting that any study of the problem
which f a c e d th e  I l ly r ia n  adm in istra tion  begin w ith Dalmatia* 
Dalmatia and th e  is lan d s along th e  A d ria tic  coast 
werfe' th e  la rg e s t t e r r i to r y  of the  Venetian Republic u n t i l  
1797* Venice* however* did. n o t enjoy complete co n tro l of 
the  e n t ire  coast* th e  A ustrian  province of I s t r ia *  w ith the 
po rts  of f r i e s te  and Flume (Rijeka)* separated Dalmatia from 
the  r e s t  of Venetian te rrito ry * . F arth er down the  c o a s tlin e  * 
the. Republic of Ragusa separated  the  reg ion  of th e  Mouths of 
the  Oat ta ro  (Boka Eo to r  ska.) -from the r e s t  ■ of Dalmatia*
Venetian c o n tro l lacked, uniform ity* _ A governor (prov- 
v e d ito re ) ruled the  land along the' coast*' During h is  th ree^  
year term  of o ffice*  he was p ra c tic a lly  independent* ■ His 
c a p i ta l  was a t  Sara (Z adar), one of the  c h ie f  ports* For 
purposes o f ad m in is tra tio n  * counts governed the  sev era l d is -  
t r  l e t s  in fo  which the  reg ion  had been divided fo r  adm inistra­
tiv e  purposes* Each, count had a# ■assistants a  chance llo r' f o r  
ju d ic ia l  a f f a i r s  and a chamberlain fo r  f in a n c ia l  a ffa irs*
These minor o f f ic ia l s  had very  low fjbeed incomes which were 
supplemented by dues ca lled  g if ts -  ( r e g a lia ) on the. revenue 
from taxes and.customs du ties*  Since p a rt of the  re g a lia  was 
reserved, fo r  the  count and the  governor,, the minor o f f ic ia l s  
frequen tly  engaged in  e x to rtio n  to  increase th e i r  incomes*^
2
Paul Pisani* l a  Dalmatie de 1797 a 1815 s Episode 
dea conquAtes napoieoniehh^,rT ^ ^ s  ? ^lph6hser'rP icara c¥  '
WJIs*lir:il M f t e   (Hereafter -.cited as Pisanl*
Dalmatia)* Unless otherw ise cited ., Chapter I  i s  based on 
m ater'ials drawn from P art I  of P isani*a work*
;*■. Dalmatians to le ra te d  rampant misgovernment fo r  two
reasons* A ll claa& ae-m  loomed Venetian -protection £mm. th&~ 
neighboring Ottoman Empire* from which touch of th e  land ■had 
•been conquered in  the seventeenth and eigh teen th  ce n tu rie s , 
Venice■ a lso  perm itted a  g re a t-d e a l/o f  lo ca l autonomy* - Each 
of the  .'ooaetai porta  had i t s  own le g is la tu re ,  in  which th e  
nobles ■ and the  middle a la ss  struggled  ag a in st each other fo r  
the  ja ro teetion  of th e ir  honored' r ig h ts ,  ■ Both c lasses  
were united  ag a in st the lower classes*  who- paid the  bulk of' 
th e  tax es , Thus* both Venice "and the ru lin g  c la sse s  had a  
vested in te r e s t  in  maintaining- th e  s ta tu s  The only
governing o f f ic ia l  in  the  v il la g e s  was the headman Coaporlila 
or arambassa) who- was both A c iv i l  ■and m ilita ry  o f f ic ia l*  
Apart' from the government, th e re  ex is ted  'parish- f r a te rn a l  ‘ 
o rgan isa tions (ecnole la lp h e l  which had re sp o n s ib il ity  fo r  
the  ad m in is tra tio n  of c h a r ita b le  organisations*
In the  inferior'*  the  ad m in is tra tio n  had a  wholly di£«* 
fe re n t character*  On th e  co ast the. peasants were tenan ts of 
both the  nobles and' the middle class* In  th e  in te r io r  they 
were ten an ts  of the, ■state i t s e l f , The land was divided in to  
regiments*' each regiment being  composed o f sev e ra l fam ilies*  
Even there* however*, m  uniform ity  existed* In the- regim ents 
of Cbrovad* Knia, Sinj* Kl&ma and fmoskl* the  ch ie f o f f i c i a l  
was a  Venetian governor* In the  Hare a t  a (Haretva) and
Each community had i t s  own d is t in c t  form of govern** 
■meat* -coinage and systems of weight and measurement* In 
commercial tra n sa c tio n s f th e  Venetian pound* the  libb ra  
s o t t i l e  r was the  only common standard u n it of weigHti,
Vergorad ^ !(Vrgorad > • regiments, ■ the • governors ■ were drawn.' from • 
theNonkovieh and D eekoviehfam ities, as a reward for d is ­
tinguished m ilitary service in  the' wars with the Turks. ' The ; 
regimental system was designed to provide a warrior popu- - 
ia tion  which would fig h t to  defend the fron tier  against: 
enemies. During periods of peace»however, the te r r ito r ia l  
m iiit ia  (pandours) carried oh the' duties of guarding the ■ ■ ■ • • 
frontier,,' 'providing police protection, -and- escorting O aTaV ©Eta 
eotjiiijg: -from Warn poafc# Clmmmrefti)
a t  aifei 'Sfa-latn^CipalafTO m  S p li t l*
k^^ m\tWmWmMik) mirm ®m%t .mpifeiio goom-riml by 
a eotBsto^J^t ariatoofaey -'Ht&ie*? a to fc M ' a fte r  •
f l a t  i l  A /tean i ®©o»©i&$ o f a i i i l i  moblma
w f  ayr lair moort-' --
Mbtft- lig te la fu re #  •& Seriate mmisMmg. of fo rty*
l iv e  moi&em m®$- flim-agm of ■ forty#'^meryei mm a .o o u rt of afM* 
peal ami tbm of' ite ra to r©
w am tte  t e a r i  o f-;tl^  f t t e  #a^ootio0 ' poiamr temteS 
in  fte- te tea- o f  m B m ll  foooofl- (Mi&or e o te ig l io )
o f ' ;4  -teeter*'-wifi*: a  i f  o f f io e r :
prmmited oyor ;4ll-fte"Ooooo£fo.*- *%mrnmm: Mag*
•iairmiem were rmepomeifele fo r  m il moteiioble le g a l ease© and 
amaloAmlmrm# fteV ftetei# . tea /lib  misi oo^eTCial^aesrvioee'*^.
_ M ^ S S ^  Siee^  ^  ■.
[use : Cimoomi e ite io m /^
MEfmSwMW smr# 1857), J l l tf •. (H ereafter eitecf aa -.
m f #) fersacmf' # t4fea - i t e f  - t t e  Hr am i. t e o t e f l . 1"
mm- am a ll^ lE e lm iw  body, but mays that a Coutieil of ten
Ragusa had emerged from the wreckage of' the Byasan? ■ 
t in e  Empire to  become an e a r l y .trad in g  power in  the A d ria tic , 
but o f te n  had expcr fenced a-change of masters doe to  a 'lack 
of success in  war*' ’In -self^defense and to  promote, good com-* 
tm rcta ! re la tio n e  f. i t  paid .tr ib u te  to  the  Ottemah Empire*. ■ 
the  House of Habsburg, the. Barbery S tates* Venice* th e  King*' 
dots of th e  Two S ic ilie s -a n d  the, Papacy* I t s  te r r i to r y  was 
lim ited  to  th e . c o a s tlin e  and the  SabionceIio peninsula ■; i t s  
population  consisted  of approximately 33,000 .inhab itan ts .of 
a l l  c la sses* $ The n o b ility *  as  a c la s s ,  held  the co n tro llin g  
in te r e s t  in  a l l  commercial ventures , upon which the Republic 
re lie d  fo r i t s  main source of w ealth. The middle c la s s  con* 
s la te d  a lm ost'exc lu sive ly  of Shipowners and traders*  The 
peasant# were a tta c h e d ‘to. th e  'land and were wholiy dependent 
upon the nobles* who owned t t e  v illa g e s
Homan Catholicism  was th e  es tab lish ed  f a i th  in  Ragusa 
and was predominant in  the re s t  of Dalmatia*? Although the
and' the  Rector fo rm ed 'tte  government* Although t e  spent most 
o f the year# tB06«*l8lQ' in  the reg ion , hi#  Mdmolr.es ia  not 
noted fo r accuracy,
^Marmont'* Mdmolras*- III*  113*
% bld *, I 14, 116* Marmont note# th a t  the  n o b il ity  
were s p li t^ IS to  two faction#,. t t e  Salamanquais and t t e  3or^ 
bonnaiS;, probably as a  r e s u l t  o f tEe^warsbetw een 0har les^v 
i S ”Francis I  i n ’which a change took place in  regard to  th e  ’ 
place'W here t t e  n o b ility  were educated* or on th e  b asis  of 
p a r tie s  favoring t t e  r iv a l  ru le rs*  Tte middle c la ss  was 
.also d iv ided , in to  the  f r a te rn a l  brotherhoods of S a in t An* 
thony and S ain t lazarus *
7Creek Orthodoxy*, however* was the  f a i th  of t t e  major* 
i fy  of the  people 'in  t t e  C attaro  region* Venice to le ra te d  i t
population was small* t t e  clergy  was very numerous? in  Dai*' 
mat la  alone* th e re  were 2*h0h secu lar c lergy  and 'MS regu* 
Ears, most of whom belonged to  e i th e r  the  Franciscan or 
Dominican orders* SKara, Spaiato  and Ragusa enjoyed the 
s ta tu s  of a rch b ish o p rics , divided in to  a  to t a l  of twelve 
bishoprics* There were 231 Creek Orthodox p r ie s t s ,  most of 
whom had th e i r  liv in g s  in  and around O sttaro* The secu lar 
•clergy su ffered  from an extrem ely low le v e l of education* 
Therefore th e  Franciscans and Dominicans enjoyed a respect 
d isp ro p o rtio n a te  to  th e ir  numbers#
The m ajority  of th e  people seldom- a tta in e d  more 
than a low educational level* The b ishops, though author* 
t&ed to  e s ta b lis h  secondary ■schools a t  th e ir  own expense, 
as fo r  example, the- C ollege;of S a in t laaarus a t  Trah (T ro g ir) , 
seem not to  have concerned themselves a  g rea t dea l in  th is  
f i e ld .  Primary education  su ffered  a ls o , being;-lim ited to  
in s tru c tio n  carried ' on by -half-educated p r ie s ts  a t  se v e ra l 
p re sb y te rie s . The e x is tin g  schools had few .pup ils , fo r  the 
■people e i th e r  had l i t t l e  ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  education , or 
could not .afford to  study abroad* A g re a t teed for- lawyers 
and physicians ex is ted  and Dalmatian candidates could re* 
calve a  c e r t i f ic a te ' o f  q u a lif ic a t io n  in  these f ie ld s  from
because a  compromise had been arranged whereby the Orthodox 
p r ie s ts  were required  to  perform th e i r  s p i r i tu a l  duties, under 
t t e  superv ision  of the  Roman C atholic  hierarchy* The 1781 
Venetian census fo r  Dalmatia in d ica te s  th a t there  were 212,385 
Roman C a th o lics , S l,0 ? l Orthodox, 218 Jews, and sev e ra l in* 
ther&us a te  C a lv in is ts f th e  l a t t e r  re s id in g  fo r  the  most p a rt 
In  t t e  te jo r  ports* p is a n i, Dalmatia, 7*
th e  U niversity  of Padua, Upon p resen ta tio n  of te stim o n ia ls  . 
o f  ■.apprentioeohlp.from two p ro fessio n a l p ra c titio n e rs*  th i s  
c e r t i f ic a te ,  .re s tr ic te d  them to  th e i r  home lo ca lity *  Most 
Dalmatians who- cpu-ld .afford .. to. .study -abroad* however, r a re ly  
returned  to  th e ir , na tiv e  land*
H ealth se rv ices  in  .the e n t i r e  reg ion  were extremely 
lim ited* th e  Venetians e s tab lish ed  se v e ra l .m ilita ry  hospi­
t a l s  in  Dalm atia, supported by public  funds* .. Venice did not 
■ support c iv il ia n  h o s p i ta ls . or orphanages- which w ere. in  the  
ca re  of th e  .f ra te rn a l  organisations*^ Ragusa had a h ea lth  
se rv ice  which appears - to  "have had th e  ch a rac te r of a -s in e -  
cure ra th e r  than  that- of an active.- -agency o f government *
Able physicians ra re ly  were found „ and even then th e re  was 
l i t t l e  they -could do a g a in s t frequen t epidemics and -deep?* 
seated  s u p e rs t i t io n  among the  lower classes*
Dalmatian a g r ic u ltu re  was undeveloped* The peasantry 
was- su b jec t e i th e r  to  the  ru le  o f th e  s ta te  or n o b ility  and 
lived  In  cond itions which freq u en tly  resembled the .Middle 
Age#., In. many. -places ■ t t e  s o i l  was extremely - ..poof ■and. marshy * 
Four methods of c u l t iv a t io n  led to  sm all harvests*  Nothing 
was. done to  improve the  q u a lity  of tte- goats and s teep , tte. 
number o f which was perm itted to- expand in d e f in ite ly , - th e re ­
by crowding the gracing, a reas and causing ero sio n  and g rea t 
damage-, to  fo rested 'a reas# , . Drapes* o l iv e s _.ate . some, g ra in  were
■$t . '
Dalmatia su ffe red  from a p le th o ra -o f orphanages 
and h o sp ita ls  s in c e  they' were- o f te n ',b u ilt  f#  r iv a l  s im ila r  
pious works, f tsan i*  Da.toar.le* a# :;
the only agricu ltural products* - G eoiif ions were generally  
ao poor that grain had t#  he imported from Hababurg and 
Ottoman- lands, although the population density of Dalmatia 
was am -avaraga of seventeen people pet' square hiUatttar#-'^
ghipbuild itig  was t t e  primary industry o f th e  region*  
being c a r r ie d  on in  th e  la ss lm  I s la n d s  a t  'Iran  and Giii^ola- 
(garhaia>ii. S laving  mm lim ited  > to  -products f o r  home m m
, mmptMmm tsuiifiig was am u n to ld  a r t i  end despite , the  shun*: 
dance o f m a te r ia ls , ho attem pt was ever made, under tem etiaa  
' if ale#  to  e s ta b l is h  faeto rleh - fa r  heap or papers plum
brandy C elteuv if e>^;and' o liv e -O il ware the; ch ie f  export- p-rod^ 
oofs# ' In  addition ., Dalmatia, sold liv e s to c k , most o f which 
m m  from th e  Gttomait Empire, to  Ita ly *  her c h ie f  market# 
D espite t h i s  s itu a tio n #  Dalmatia managed to  e&porf 
s l ig h t ly  more than  she- imported* fhe  ch ie f  source of income 
w a i f  he ca rry in g  trade- o f 'th e  c o a s ta l p o rts  of the A d ria tic , 
At th e  end o f the. e igh teen th  cen tu ry , Brasza CBratl and th e  
iMmim S t and vessels' respectively*  Between
17S0 and 17PP* G artero quadrupled the  s iz e  o f i t s  merchant 
fleet:* -Bagtoaf.''Wifh some $$0 sh ips * **as one o f the. pvfM ry 
e s r r i s r s  fo r  the- e n t i r e  ■
. ^ Ibfd ,  * 11 # U * U , one. attem pt t o  correct, th i s
s i tu a t io n  1S1 ever Been nite«; in  IfSS a progressive' governor, 
Francesco Grimanl* drew up a  law c a llin g  fo r  improved methods 
o fc u lt iv a t io n #  the  in tro d u c tio n  o f  new crops, and fe fo res ta*  
t io n  through th e  est&hlishmatit o f .re g u la r .pastu res and fo re s t  
pifmsarves# ’ th e  wee'newer psortsifo a f f e c t , '
l QIbld, .  13. Marmont, Ifemolree. ' l i t ,  IIS, g iv e s  the
to ta l -amount -of ■Fagusam:ships - I I  f/S* Because flsamf gives
In contrast, to  th is  p ic tu re  of r e la t iv e  backward- 
ness, those areas of th e  Hafosburg realm which were to  become 
p a rt of the I l ly r ia n  Provinces in  IB09—C arin th ia , C arn io ia , 
I s t r i a  and' Viilach--*wera prosperous*. At the. end of the  can** 
tu ry , these provinces were governed d ire c t ly  from Vienna and 
enjoyed, a cen tra liz ed  adm inistration*, Host o f the  so il, was 
f e r t i l e  and' th e re  were huge t r a c ts  of. v irg in  forest*. 'V iilaeh 
contained numerous copper and lead mines, although v as t iron  
ore deposits  rem a in ed 'v irtu a lly  untouched#- fh© tier car y mines 
of -Id ris  were the  so le -sou rce  of th i s  m ineral fo r  the.-H&ba* 
burg Empire and were the most productive* ^  A ustrian  C roatia  
o ften  ca lled  the. M ilitary , f r o n t ie r  * was composed o f lands 
which had been regained from, the fu ries , in  the  wars p rio r  to  
the  e igh teen th  century* fhe land was divided on the basis  
of regiments*, fhe peasantry was fr.ee* holding th e i r  land 
d ir e c t ly  from the.-Emperor on the  b as is  of m ilita ry  service*
; In normal ■ tim es th e  ■ land- .produced much g r a in ; . th e re  was no
no da te  fo r  h is  f ig u re s , i t  may be concluded th a t  th is  d ia^ 
ere pane y may be the  r e s u l t  of d if fe re n t c la ss  i f  te a t  ions of 
v esse ls  and war-time losses* Marmont ind icated  h is  f ig u re s  
a re  fo r  th e  period' of. about - 1308,* ’
^ H le litta  P iv ec -S te le i l a  v ie  economique des Prov­
inces i l iy r ie n n e s  (1809-1813) (Vdl*  Wi £M the Itisfxfcut ~f f 7 i r : ~ T .
d'^budes' s l s ^ a r[;'lenLT  S h iv e r  site...de. P a ris  fe Col le c tio n  h ts to*
TBSreafter c ite d  as Pivec^Sfeie* V ie..dconomioue»> See a lso  
Francis E terovieh and , Chr 1st opherr~ S,pa'lStih. "’(S is  • >, g roat l a ; 
hand* People* C ulture ( I  vol* to  d a te ; /T oron to /:  
versity ''W '"Toronto ^ re s s , 1964- ) ,  I ,  X69-70. (h e rea fte r
c ite d  as E terovich and Spalatin-, C ro a tia , } A b r ie f  p o r t r a i t  
of the reg ion  is  a lso  to  be foundTnTSSIle Haumant ? ha form* 
at ion  de la  Vugoalavie (Vol*. V of th e  In s t I f  u t de® ;€toi
Sar I s T'"r W i t l e n s 1 TKSSa^*^ ™ 'mn'
in d u s tr y ,  e x c e p t  fa r  lo c a l  consum ption , and t h is .w a s  baaed  
s o l e l y  on th e  d om estic  system * ^  fhe a d m in is tr a t io n  was in  
th e  hands o f  the m ilita r y , a u th o r i t ie s * ^
V en etian  ru le  -in Dalmatia, came to  an end in  1797 
w ith th e  P r e lim in a r ie s  o f  lo e b e n  and the  T reaty  o f  Campo 
Form ic * ^  By th ese  ag reem en ts , franee ■ took the ' 'Ionian. Is* 
land# fo r  'herse lf and: sore p a rts  of fhe t e r r a  firroa fo r  the 
puppet C isalp ine R epublic * .A u str ia  r e c e iv e d  Venetian 1 s tr l a ,  
D alm atia, the  Mouths of 'the C ottaro  and the  bulk of Venetian 
'fhe A ustrian  adm inistration- la s te d  from 1797 u n t i l  
1806* I t  accomplished few  reforms- because o f  u n s e t t le d  con*  
d i t  io n s  in  the  reg ion  and' the  p o l i t i c a l  m am uvering# o f  war* 
io n s  A ustrian  co u rt f a c t io n s .  One group* led by the C hancel*  
lo r ,  Baron Johan- fhugat*. favored c e n t r a l iz a t io n *  The other 
major, group' favored ,separatism , and was c a l le d  th e  ^Hungarian
12Ib id ., 265.
18For the most recen t and complete h is to ry  and ad* 
m ln is tra tiv e  study of t t e  M ilita ry  f ro n t ie r  under A u strian  
ru le  before th e  Napoleonic w ars, see Gu&tte? Erich Rotten* 
berg , I te .A u s tr ia n  M ilita ry  Border in  Croatia#. IS22*1747
#rbana * fhe  te iv e rS I8y W f I ^  '"%W&pbm
X gives an extensive- picture- of conditions and government 
as they were in  t t e i r  f in a l  form before the coming o f t t e  
french# 'See a lso  Eterovich and S p a la tin , Croatia* I* 171,
G eorges?* F r/id A ric/*  de Martens- (ed* ) ,  R ecueil 
4 m ,  principaux t r a i t  Os. * .d e p u is  1761 jusqu * k  . p r d ^ n t T l 
i C ' i i g S W s 1 x o t t 01 >, ■
V III, 196*201, and V III , 200*194 (H ereafter c ite d  as Martens, 
R eeusih  des--; t r a it d a * > See a ls o  Napoleon I ,  Correspondence
v o le .; Far i s  t I m p r i r e r i e T ^ S r la ^ T ^
H fS S l iW TTW * Nos* 1703,1744, 2303* ’(H ereafter c ited  as 
Napoleon, Oorrcspondanec. )
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Earfy*n Major-Oenerai Rukavina*i3 who occupied Dalmatia* 
was a member .of th e  l a t t e r  group and sought to  advaaee i t s .  
in te re s ts  by adm inister tag, the..oath of, a lleg ian ce  to  the 
Dalmatians as a  deputy of th e  King o f Hungary*' ■ He confirmed 
the  s ta tu s  quo as i t  had .existed .under Venetian control*, In 
add ition-he ' put down' th e -c iv i l  s tr ife 'w h ic h  had broken but. 
between lo ca l fa c tio n s  loya l to  fhe  B rovinciai V m e t inn gov- 
ernmeaf e s tab lish ed  by Bonaparte and those which favored 
'A ustrian rule*
fhe f i r s t  re g u la r  governor* Count P e te r Thurn* be* 
longed to  the- party  which favored c e n tra lis a tio n *  He;a t -  
tempted -to undo GeneraI Rutcavina*s .work* and. .promptly lo s t  
the  sympathies of the n a tiv e  ru lin g  classes*  Thurn sought 
to. c e n tra liz e  the  government of the province on the lin e s  of 
the  ■ o ther Bahsburg possessions * E ls f i r s t  s te p  was to- estab-* 
l i s h  a. p ro v isio n a l government, fo r  the th ree  new provinces of 
I s t r i a ,  Dalmatia and'A lbania (CattareX* To aid  him* he ere* 
ated a Government Council to  handle adm in istrative*  • ju d ic ia l  
and. f in a n c ia l a f f a i r s * ^  --An o rg an iza tio n a l decree of .Janu­
a ry  1*. 1798 established; a -"c iv ilian  form of government fo r  
the  provinces and made, the  I*aopoidina Code*? the  law of the
IS ■ ■Rukavina was a native  of the  M ilita ry  fro n tie r*
18This body was composed o f th re e  native  members* 
a i l  nobles, and th ree  A ustro*Italians*
*?fbe leopoidine Code was th e  c i v i l  code o f the  Aus­
t r ia n ' Empire and was in  e f f e c t  u n til  1918* ’ i t  was based oft 
th e  reforms c a rr ie d  out by the  Emperor leopo id I t  when “he 
was Grand Duke of Tuscany* His b ro th e r , Joseph 11, adopted
land* Thia was followed, by fwenfy-fb'o o th e r decree# which 
e s tab lish ed  many-■■Austria# lews and lessened the  d i s t in c t  ion 
between the  in te r io r  and the coast* Thurn fu rth e r  reorgan­
ized- the m ilih ia f ; expand tag i f  # ■ p e raeu m i. and . making i t  a 
more e f fe c t iv e  fnstrum nt- of 'the s ta te ' fo r  the adm in istra­
t io n  of Ju s tic e  ©n the lo c a l level., and for; tax co llec tio n *  
fhe mm ad m in is tra tio n  a lso  reform ed' fhe Church, e lim inating  
.many sm all dioceses,, and reorganizing  many of th e  parish- 
t .ra te rn a l ■ o rgan izations *!W- - f in a ily ., the  A ustrian# began 
bu ild in g  se v e ra l roads and- c rea ted  -a p o s ta l service*
This regime, however, fa i le d  to- accomplish a number . 
of badly needed reforms* Thurn re ta in ed  the- V enetian fau 
s tru c tu re  and customs- system* - -His f a i lu r e  'to  expand- fhe 
p riv ile g e s  of the Orthodox population co s t A ustria  much v a l­
uable support in  th e  -.region around Gat t a r o , while h is  fo re# - 
a b le  reform' of the C atholic Church co s t him the support of 
the- -common people and ru lin g  -class as well* -C en tra liza tion  
deprived th e  nobles and th e  middle c la ss  of th e ir  p o l i t ic a l  
power* Lack of funds prevented fhuru from carry ing  out leg­
i s la t io n  designed to  c rea te  a compulsory system, of primary 
education* Deeply discouraged,, he resigned h is  post in  Ju ly ,
and - l ib e ra liz e d  many of these -reforms fo r  h is  p ro jected  code 
of law* ■ 'Joseph,, however, -died before th e -e n tire  code-had 
been completed* - .Leopold, who followed him on th e  'throne.., * 
modified th e  p ro je c t, e lim ina ting  moat of i t s  ra d ic a l fea ­
tu res*  The Cod# was f in a l ly  completed in  1811, n ineteen  
years a f te r  Leopold1# death*
IS • *These'reform s -were c a rr ie d  out by fo rc e , w ith  
Papal approval, d esp ite  the  opposition  of -the lo c a l clergy*.
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1799* and was replaced by a m ilita ry  government under the 
supreme a u th o rity  of the  Archduke C harles, commander of the. 
Army and hr o ther of Emperor F rancis XI*
Following the  Treaty of Luneville in  1801* the  
A ustrians again, attem pted a  number of' reforms under th e  ad**- . 
m in is tra tio n  of Count f e f e r  Goess, Goess , who a lso  favored 
a c e n tra lis in g  policy* reorganised th e  Council of Government 
and began a s e r ie s  of in v est ig a tio n s  which, touched on r e l i ­
gious * commercial and a g r ic u ltu ra l  a f f a i r s .  Almost a l l  the 
p ro je c ts  re s u lt in g  from, these' in v e s tig a tio n s  remained dead 
le t t e r s  * although th i s  ad m in is tra tio n  did see' sev e ra l achieve­
ments* The Count managed to  o b ta in  improvements in  th e  hos­
p i t a l s  and orphanages and took s te p s  .to improve hygiene * 
although he was unable to  fo rce  the  su p e rs tit io u s  peasantry; 
to  submit to  vaccination*1' 'he c a rrie d  -out a reform o f th e  
no to riously  slow and co rrup t .Ju d ic ia l system* and introduced
s k il le d  and honest f in a n c ia l  a d m in is tra to rs* He a lso  an-
*•
courage# commerce and in d u stry  and forced th e  Church to  
eq u a lise  c l e r i c a l  sa la r ie s*  Finally* under Goes© *s admin­
is tra t io n *  some progress was 'made in  education* In  ISOS* 
Bishop S tra t ic o  of le s io n  .opened a new seminary and the 
S ta te  opened a  Gymnasium a t  Sara*
th i s  period o f ad m in is tra tio n  cam  to  an end in '
1804 , when th e  A ustrian  government issued a decree fo rb id d in g  
innovations. A fter th i s  time* Dalmatia returned to  the  con­
t r o l  of a  m ilita ry  governor* General: Thomas Brady* the  former 
governor of Cattaro* Under h is  adm inistration*  w hich .lasted
u n ti l - th e  Treaty o f Preasburg. in. 180S* th e  reforms had a 
m ilita ry  character*  Brady Improved the  defense works and 
put the  e n tire  area  on a war footing* He began* in  addi­
tion*  a number of roads*- and‘by fhe time napoleon acquired 
th e  reg ion  fo r  the Kingdom of Ita ly *  a number of sh o rt rou tes 
had-'been com pleted*^ .
During this: period* Dalmatia and the  o th e r e a s te rn  
Adriatic t e r r i t o r i e s  were not fu l ly  In teg ra ted  in to  the  Habs- 
burg Empire* fhe d e f in i t iv e  decree -of o rg an isa tio n  was not 
proclaimed u n t i l  5 October 1805, one month after  th e  Treaty 
of Pressborg*' The land was to  have been divided info  admin­
i s t r a t iv e  u n its  c a lle d  c irc le s ' CKreiee), w ith a governor- 
general and k six-member Council of Government in  co n tro l 
of a highly centralized ad m in is tra tio n  located a t -Sara* The 
plan--.called'-for a  ’fu rther'- re o rg a n isa tio n  o f ' th e  p a rish -fra - , 
ternal organizations fo r  fhe b e t te r  ad m in is tra tio n  of r e l i e f ,  
improved educationsI f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the  clergy  and a b e t te r  
system o f’ record-keeping* I t  also- c a lle d  fo r  th e  opening 
of elem entary schools in  th e  major is la n d s  and in  the  major 
c i t i e s ,  as w ell as the ..creation .-of 'agricu ltu ra l, l i te r a r y  
and s c ie n t i f ic  academies* U nfortunately* due to  the war,. 
Brady postponed most o f th e  projects* I t  remained, there* 
fore* fo r  th e  french- to  ca rry  -out reform  p ro je c ts , dome
^The roads were la rg e ly  th e  r e s u l t  o f the work of 
Francesco Zavoreo* form erly a  cap ta in  in  th e  Venetian en g i­
neers , who became the d i r e c to r  o f public, works, under Thura* 
A u strian  re lu c tan ce  to"use forced labor an d 'a -lack  of funds 
hindered work, which was begun as e a r ly  as 1797* Float*.!, 
P alm atie» 90**9l*
different-., from those ■ e'tnrlsioned by the A ustrian  adm in istra­
to rs  * o tte rs ' only ex tensions o f-th o se  already  begun*. •
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The t r e a ty  of F ressbiirg , Peeember 1806^  gave 
Napoleon a l l  o f the  former Venetian possessions, which he 
added to  the  Kingdom of I ta ly  on I m y  L806, 2 In  doing 
t h i s ,  Napoleon gave I ta ly  a  buffer ag a in st A u s tr ia , which 
deprived A ustria  of several possib le o u tle ts  t o  the  A d ria tic  
This arrangement a lso  gave him a  foothold  in  the  Balkans 
from which he could 'move to  support or a t ta c k  the. Ottoman
Georges F rederic  de Martens <ed.) ,  Snppldm&iit au 
.Kecueil dee priacipauac t r a l t e s  ■. »....*.. decals _ 'I^ S l" iiisou^S''''
V m j ' r w t  212-20* (H ereafter c ite d  as M artens, Supplement. 
See a lso  B u lle tin  dee .lo ts'a XV s d r ie ,  IF (1806), "So* ? l r'7""',f63 
12* T b l a 'i ^  France r a t i f ie d  th e  trea ty *  Aus­
t r i a  d id  not r a t i f y  i f  u n t i l  I  January 1806#
2B u lla tin  dee Lola. IV S erle*  IV (1806), Ho. 8ft,
378*82* to p e rK IT d ec ree^ a ted  30 March 1806* See a lso  
Napoleon, Correspondence * X II, Ho* 100^7. Napoleon to  
Prince Eugene' "leauhariS 'is;, . 1 A p ril 1806* ' I f  should how­
ev e r, he- noted th a t  Napoleon, when he informed .Eugene-of 
th e  s ig n a tu re  of the  Treaty , to ld  him th a t  Venice and i t s  
t e r r i t o r i e s  which had been ceded to  A u stria  by the  T reaty 
of Gamp© Formic were now p art o f the  Kingdom of I ta ly  and 
authorized him to  make a public announcement to  th is , e ffec t*  
See Napoleon, Correspondence ».■ XI, No, $6IF* Napoleon to  
Eugene, 27 0 ecS iK r'rT id i1*
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Empire* or move ag a in st Hassle* which was then  occupying 
W altachia and Moldavia*/'*
Earing, the .interim  period between th e  sign ing  of the  
tr e a ty  and th e  formal a n io n  of - D alm atia  w ith  I ta ly *  P rin ce  
Eugene B eauharnals * th e  V iceroy of I t a ly  * serv ed  as Eovernor**- 
E enaral o f a l l  th e  Venetian te r r i to r ie s * ^  On 29 January  
1806* Eugene issued a  decree which e s ta b lish e d  a  p ro v is io n a l ‘ 
government fo r  the-V enetian te r r i to r ie s *  a i l  nine o f which 
received a  c i v i l  governor who was to  apply the  laws of the 
ICingd'Ota of I ta ly  t o  th e  new acq u isitio n s* ^  Oeneral O abriel 
M o llto r  then  began to  occupy th e  D alm atian c o a s t b u t  the  
delays caused by the weather and th e  n ecessity  o f gaining 
im rmission to  c ro ss  Ottoman s o i l  enabled the  te ss ia iis  -and
3  •For a d iscussion  of Eapolsenfs -motives regardlog. 
the annexation of Dalmatia* see Pisani* B alm tie* 166*
See a lso  Edouard D r la u lt* l a . p o litiq u e  p rlS iS le^  do. Hapo^ 
leoas g e b a s tia n l o t  r
Sleah71^ l t s i $ 7 rT :^ ^ ^ m p ^ l e o n i  0orrespondance* 
XII*. $os* 9929* 1032..*' ^Exposition, of th e^S Ifu a lfo n W ^fh e  
Empire#** 5 March 1806; Mapoleon ’to  S u ltan  Sellm* 20 June 
1806*
^Eugene de Beauharnais# prince d * B lo b sfa tt * .Mdmoires 
a tco rresp o n d en ce  .politique. e t  m ll lta ir e  du .prince eS ^ S S ^'01'
tl8S3~$0)v II#, 26* . Cher eat ter. c ited  as Eugene* Memolres* 3 
Eugene was appointed\to-th is post by an ImperlaiTI w i s e s t  
19 January 1806* fh is  decree'does not appear in the Bulle~ 
t i n  des. lo t s *■
Jfl ■ ' ■ * . ■  J' Eugene* Hemolres* t9*»30* the, te r r ito r ie s  were Is** 
tr ie*  Dalmatia# DbgaS6* Fadua, Vincenza, Verona* Bellune, 
Irevise* and Fruili*
^Ibld. t 72* Eugene to  Napoleon, 18 February 1806*
th e i r  Montenegrin- a l i i e s  to'Occupy C attaro /7  fh is  ac tio n  
farced the -king -of - I ta ly ' to  undertake a campaign to  recover 
th i s  te r r i to ry *  C atiara*  howeverr  did -not come In to  French ■ 
hai^S" u n t i l  'a f te r  the. Ireaby  o f  f f ls ib *  I - Ju ly  i807*®"- l i r  
th e  course of the campaign, the  French estab lish ed  a pro- 
te c fo ra te  over th e  Republic - of •R.aguaa*.  ^ 0n 31 January 1808* 
General Auguste de Marmont * the  G eneral-in~Chief of the Army ' 
o f Da Imat la  * forma I ly  annexed th e  Republic to  th e  Kingdom of
Ita ly *  W -
yielded to  the p ressure of Admiral S in iav in  o f the  Russian 
Mavy ,. who ■occupied, th e  C a tta ro  region on th e  p re te x t/ th a t  the  
French had f a i le d  to 'occupy th e ‘t e r r i to r y  in  the. time ca lled  
fo r  in  th e  trea ty *  O h is iie r i  was a -native of I ta ly  who, upon 
h is  re tu rn  In  1808, was a rre s te d  and imprisoned on orders 
from lapoleon*- S ee".Ibid** IV, 16-22 and Eugene to  Hapoleoa,
1 February 1808 and SSfoleonta order of 16 February 1808, 
53-36* t ’ •
% or an o b je c tiv e ’ account of the foregoing ev en ts , 
see 'F isa n i, D alm atia* F a rt I I ,  Chapters I I  and VI which are  
based bn Eugene^y'a&l -Mar months M m olres, Hapo Iconf a Cor re -  
spondance and o ther records*. ,,,l,T"l,T'Trtv";tIW
^Hapoleon* Correspondance» X II, Ho* 18181, Hapoleon 
to  Eugene * 9 May I8b6l,frnrbr3'erea '1tjbe Viceroy to  have Ragusa 
occupied by •general Jacques da la u r is fo tu  Subsequently, 
to u r is to n  en tered  Raguaa. and was;besieged‘by Russian and . ■ 
Montenegrin fo rce s  and had to  be rescued by Mo l i t  or*,. Mar--1 
mo a t wh o  commanded the  1 s t corps o f th e  Army of Ita ly*  Was 
ordered to  support Mo l i t e r . His fo rces  were immediately 
named the  Army of Dalmatia* See Hapoleon* Correspondance* - 
X ilf ' Hes* 10461, 10462. Eugene and Mamoot* T ' J u ly  18M*
.^% arton t*  Mfemoires* I I I ,  301-02* .notes' th a t  tech n i­
c a lly  Ragusa was iifflepeident a f te r  L auriston  occupied i t  on 
26 May 1806, but th a t  c o n tro l was exercised  through the  
French d iplom atic rep resen ta tive*  Marmont dism issed the  
Reguaan Senate- because i t  refused  to  order Eagusan sh ips to  
f ly  th e  I ta l i a n  f la g  and had in trig u ed  w ith the Pasha of
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fmm  January u n t i l  Hay* 1806# Genera! MolSter acted 
aa P ro v isio n a l Governor of Dalmatia as Eugene*a deputy* Els 
sh o rt- liv e d  regime followed the  p a tte rn  of ad m in is tra tio n  
la id  down by- the  Auefrians.* ■Hie only .achievement was., to  de* 
maud rep o rts  on the  former adm inisbration  from the  reorgan­
ised  Council of Governments 11 < 1 . ■ ■
fhe  tru e , beginning o f Napoleonic -reforms- in  th i s  
reg ion  d a tes  from an Organic Decree of 23 A pril IS06* which
1 i 1 * v  ■
es tab lish ed  a  eemi-aufonomon# atafiie  fo r  the  ■ former V enetian 
t e r r i t o r i e s  on th e  e a s t coast of the A driatic*  Hapoleon re* 
viyed the- old .Venetian t i t l e  o f prevyediferc., and gave Dalma- 
t i a  a vague., form of government that, did not correspond' to the  
r e s t  of I ta ly .  D espite the  opposition  of Eugenet Hapoleon
Bosnia* See Hafmont* Memoires * III#  1.17*18# 156**57# and 161* 
General Clause I to  Marmonb* 7 January 1806; Hapoleon to  Mar- 
mont, 10 February 1808*. Hapoleon approved th is  a c tio n  by 
rewarding .Mar meat .w ith 'the  ' t i t l e s  due de Eaguse * Mar mo a t ,  
Memdires, III*  163-64* Eugene to  Msrmenf, 28 March ISOS*
I l Pisani* Dairoatie. 15i ,
12 ■ ' ■Ibid* th i s  decree does n o t . appear in  the  .lu lL etin
O e s l o l s * nor is  i t  rnant ioned in  Eugene fs Memo ire s  * r'I s tr ia '
subsequent ly became a department of I ta ly  .~ M e"W u th s  of
th e  Catfaro# when'they w ere 'su rrendered t became a m ilita ry
d i s t r i c t  of''Dalmatia-# which retained: i t s  former s ta tu s  of
province* See Eugene fa r le *  he BIocus c o n tin e n ta l e t  le
rovaume d * I t a l i c ;  l a  s i tu a t i e n r'%c  ^ lia iso n s
SSr l s T”"1 3 $ ^ W i l S T c i t e d ,  
as f a r  Id.# BIocus*) Although X etria was more c lo se ly  un ited  
to. I ta ly  than was Dalm atia, i t  too was governed by a proy* ■ 
v e d ito re . See Hapoleon# Correspondance* X IIt Ho# 103S07“  
iEpoTeon to  Eugene# 11 Juhe,'uf^bo7  rr,,lir
nominated a former member of the Venetian revo lu tionary  
party# Vlcenzo Daodolo* to  f i l l  th i s  p o s t  *^3
Dandoio, an, ardent' reformer., assumed from 'the lack 
of ■ in s tru c tio n s  th a t  h is  powers were to  'be. equal t o  .those of 
the  ■ former V enetian o f f i c i a l * ^ 1 1h is  concept, in  ad d itio n  
t o 'h i s ‘pride# soon brought - him. in to  c o n f l ic t  w ith the  o f f i ­
ce rs  of the  French army in. Dalmatia,, e sp e c ia lly  General Mar*
r
moat. ^  th e  two men who- were to  be most responsib le  fo r the  
reforms' in  Dalmatia were r iv a ls  from th e i r  f i r s t  meeting*
13I&.-Gazette nations le  ou ie  Moniteur universe I .
2C Kay »r r' IJ ^ ,r'^
gained a poor opinion of Bandolo because 'would only 
agree to  serve th e  regime, on Venetian te rrito ry * . . See 
Eugene» Memoires * ' t l .  3-6*37*. Eugene to  Napoleon, 29 De­
cember lilB *fl'lto'1iSpo-leon.# 'however* f e l t . th a t  he, would prove 
u se fu l in  re s to r in g  o rder in  Dalmatia* See Napoleon, €.or* 
respondance* X II. Nos. 10136* 10269* Napoleon to  Eugene 
I T T p H r t l o e ,  24 toy  1806* , > *
14Napoleon f i r s t  au thorized Eugene to  appoint a prov* 
v ed ito re  fo r  Dalmatia .on'7 A p ril 1806. In th i s  le t te r#  he 
state3nE hat th i s  o f f i c i a l  was to  have, a l l  th e  powers which 
th e  former Venetian o f f ic i a l s  had ex e rc ise d , and th a t  he was 
to  correspond, .d ire c tly  w ith  the  .Viceroy .and'the I ta l i a n  min­
is te rs*  See Napoleon. - Coyres pondance. * - XII* No# 10321* On 
I t  June 1806, Napoleon rJ' ' '^ l t e  au thd riz ing  Eugene to  appoint 
a provved i t  ore -for I s tr ia *  defined these  powers to  be the  
supervision '"of th e  'c iv i l i a n  adm inistration*, i . e . , th e  admin­
is tra tio n . of Justice*  .re lig ious a ffa irs# , ,'hatlonal domains * . 
f  inances and revenues * commerce, and navigation* See Napo­
leon, Oorrespoad^nee* XII*' -Ho* 10350*
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'the o rig in s  o f th i s  r iv a lry  seem 'to  have been' over 
a  question, o f ' precedence*. When Marmont .arrived" a t  f a r  a , the 
c a p i ta l  of Dalmatia* in  mld-3hlyt 1806, a  question- arose over 
who should pay the f i r s t  v i s i t  to  the  other* Napoleon decided 
th a t  Dandolo was in  e r ro r  and asked Eugene to  make apologies 
fo r  him to  Ms m eat*  See Napoleon, Correspondanee * X III, No. 
10628 and Eugene, Memo i r e s * I I ,  1137" ’M poleoh to  Eugene,
9 August 1806* E ugenelorced the  two men to  make a tru ce  
and ordered Dandolo to  pay a v i s i t  to  Marmont*® headquarters
Dandolo arrived  a t  Zara on 3 Ju ly  1 8 0 6 ,^  and im­
mediate iy s e t  t© work* th re e  days a f te r  'h i* a r r iv a l*  ha 
issued a proclam ation in  which he announced h is  in te n tio n  
of reo rgan ising  the e n t i r e  ad m in is tra tio n  and c a lle d  on the  
c le rg y , the  leaders o f the common people, fo r  th e i r  su p p o rt.17 
th e  f i r s t  major reform followed on 12 July* Dandolo replaced 
the  Council of Government w ith a Government Commission based 
on widely delegated au th o rity * 18 On th e  same day, th e  Kegio 
0aim ata-K ragiskl Palm atin (Roya 1 0aIm atisn)« 'the f i r s t  Del** 
matiati newspaper appeared*^9 S hortly  afterw ards! Bandolo 
announced th a t  he intended t© make a tou r of the e n t i r e
a t  S pa la to , which to  did in  the  w in ter of 1806-07 * Marmont 
then  re ta in ed  th is  mark of resp ec t by v is i t in g  Dandolo a t  
Zara in  th e  sp ring  of 1807* torment* tom©ires, l i t ,  38h*8$* 
E isan i, Dalmatia a 193* notes th a t  re la t io n s  totweem the two 
men cont inued to  be s tra in e d  and to  a  c e r ta in  ex ten t * lim ited  
the  e ffe c tiv e n e ss  o f the  regime*
^^Eisani* D alm atia*. 193*
17Ib id o tondolo a t  f i r s t  made g re a t use of the  clergy  
and re lig io u s  ceremonies* fo r example * on 17 July  1806, to  
c e le b ra te  th e  r e l i e f  of Ragusa* he ordered a l l  .the o f f ic i a l s  
of the  ad m in is tra tio n  to  assemble a t  the ca th e d ra l the  next 
day a t  noon f  or a se rv ice  of thanksgiving# Moniteur t 11 Au­
gust 1806* 1013*
lSH M * i fhe Commission had f iv e  sep ara te  de*
p a rtm n ta tsS T m in is fra tio n #  ju s t i c e , education , f in an c es* and 
accounts* I t  a lso  had two in sp e c to ra te s , fo r  m ilita ry  and 
po lice  a f fa irs*  Several of the members had served on the 
Council of Government* The personnel was la rg e ly  Dalmatian 
and I ta lia n *  w ith  sev e ra l o f f ic ia l s  imported- from- Venice*
1^ lb id * * 197* I t  was the o f f i c i a l  newspaper o f 
the regime and appeared in  a b il in g u a l ed ition*  I ta l ia n  and 
Slovene*
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province and ordered sev e ra l prominent na tiv e  o f f ic ia ls  to  
draw up a s e r ie s  of re p o rts  on the  a d m in is tra tio n ^ ^
fhe Governor used these rep o rts  as th e  basis  fo r  a  
widespread change in  ad m in is tra tiv e  procedures which swept 
away almost every v es tig e  o f Venetian and- A ustrian  rule#
He d iv ided th e  province in fo  four d is t r ic ts , :  over which he 
placed d e le g a te s , o f f ic ia l s  having the  same power# as french 
or I t a l i a n  p refec t#  of lo c a l autonomy a is**
appeared as mayor# were appointed fo r  every town#
P a r t ia l ly  because of h i#  personal r iv a lry  w ith  Mar- 
motit, and.' p a r t i a l ly  because he d esired  t o  a s s e r t  the. c i v i l ­
ia n  power over the  m il i ta ry , Dandolo reorganised and re ­
equipped th e  m ilitia :, renamed th e  For&a t e r r t t o r i a l e * which
196. M oniteur, 6 October 1806, 1223, re* 
ported th s T W  l e f t  ZarS^ofTW^about 8 September accompanied
by sev e ra l m ilita ry  and c i v i l  o f f ic ia ls *
21 ib id ** 2Db*. A p re fe c t (jg refe t) was th e  ch ie f  
o f f i c i a l  of th e  la rg e s t french  t e r r l l o r l a i  adm in is tra tiv e  
d iv is io n , the  department (departemen t )* He was a s s is te d  in  
h is  d u tie s  by a  pertectural"'^ c iS S ^ l rll'lo o n se ii  de p re fe c tu re ) 
nod .a genera l departm ental council
partem ent)* He was responsib le  only to  the  c e n tra l  "govern* 
m eE E T tlls d u tie s  were to  oversee ta x a tio n , public works, 
public  ro a d s ,‘the. demand# o f communities in  h is  lo c a l i ty ,  
and d isp u te s  involving the  n a tio n a l domain* Under him, in  
each departm ental d iv is io n  ta r  rondisse meat) th e re  was a 
su b -p re fec t (so u s -p re fe t) an8Ja rtc :ffiarrondissem ent to  ■' 
superv ise  taxSWionT' "ISeneath hlmjriKyer.y 
in  charge of a l l  m sm icip& lities w ith more th an ”! ,500 inhab­
i t a n ts ,  fhey were, a s s is te d  - by a s s is ta n ts  (a d jo in ts ) and 
p o lice  commissioner# Ceommissalre# de p o lic e ) to  lm ndle a i l  
m atters of lo c a l government* ' See B u lle tin  des lo is  H I  
&&ri e ,  I  Can f i l l ) ,  Mo* 13, l*$* A rrlt^"' of ¥ M,ifefeVbary 1799*
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he tried  *? make in to  a Dalmatian army.22 However, pay
ra ise s , new uniforms and m ilitary prestige fa iled  to  mate 
th is  force loyal to  the regime. In a reb ellion  in  1807, 
many" of the militiamen either ' refused1 to  a ct’ or openly joined 
the rebels*33 As a -result,;' Dandolo reduced the budget o f  
the fursa and relied  more- heavily upon the gendarmerie ate  
tached to  the Army of D a l m a t i a , 3b ^  tee  sa te  year r  the 
Governor abandoned the representative le g is la t iv e  body, the 
Craod Council* because of -a lack of tru st in  i t s  'members and 
the.' fa c t  that i t  was.too, advanced an in s t itu t io n  for such a
backward land.*33
Although the organic decree of 2d-A pril 1806 made 
th e  Code Napoldon. the law of the land, Dandolo*® powers en­
abled him to  modify i t  in  part >to meet loca l conditions*
Soon after he took up h is  post, the. Governor presented
Ibid*» 204-06, Dandolo did hot o f f ic ia l ly  inform 
Marmont of" th i s  reform- u n ti l ,  I  .January.-1807., when the  new 
fo rce  form ally  came in to  being* He requested th a t  th e  m ili­
t ia  receive, .the same re sp ec t as. a m ilitary u n i t ,  .Martemt*. 
in  h is  Mdmoires, mates no mention of th is*
^Thim re b e llio n  broke out because o f attem pts to  
conscript Dalmatians for se rv ice  in  th e  Armies o f Ita ly , and 
D alm atia,
3^ lb id *.* 206, ' There were, ■ however# few im niartes 
serv ing  w ith  the. Army of Dalmatia# ■ HapoIcon ordereSTfEaf 
as o f I  March 1808 f th e re  were supposed to  be a t o t a l  of 
t h i r ty  o f th ese  sp e c ia l fo rces  serv ing w ith  the  French troops 
of th is  a r te  and none w ith the  I ta l ia n .  See HapoIeon, Cor­
respondence , Wttf .Ho*, 13474, . Ho fig u re s  fo r  the- A rte oF°r,w"r 
SalSSfla^are av a ila b le  fo r  1807,
^5Ib id * * 208, fh ia  assembly met fo r  the  f i r s t  time 
Oh 2- November"1"1806* See Moniteur * 27 November 1806* 1469*
Napoleon w ith  a recommended legal, program designed to . meet 
th e  sp e c ia l needs of a country in  which, f a r  example*: the 
b rid e -p ric e  and m atriarchy .were, fixed  in s t i tu t io n s  *33 ,
Leon, however, re je c ted  most of h is  suggestions * and, on 
4 September 1806, issued four decrees which es tab lish ed  a 
system of ju s t ic e  ■and' 'public works fo r  Dalmatia,' but coat 
th e  regime much of its- ■popularity by antagonising  every, 
element o f the  population* The f i r s t  decree abolished a l l  
d is t in c tio n s  between th e  n o b ility  and the middle c l a s s *3? 
The second'decree'.m arted Napoleon1# only e f f o r t  a t ’ ag ra rian  
reform in  Dalmatia m  p a r t of the  Kingdom of I ta ly ,  I f  
abrogated the  O rim n t law of 175638 which declared  the  lands 
o f the in fe r io r  to  be In a lien ab le  from th e  S ta te ,29 ^ i s  
i r r i t a t e d  the  peasan try , because i f  was never put in to  e f ­
f e c t ,  In  a d d itio n , th e  decree?estab lished ' a  commission of 
public works, under the- presidency 'of 'the governori th i s  was 
c a rr ie d  put and by 1809 so toe p ro jec ts  had been completed..*30
26 jIb id * , 212.* th e re  is.-some d isp u te  as to  the  date  
upon wh ich u an d  o lo submitted h is  p ro ject*  M ean! g ives the 
month of October, but says th a t  Napoleon*a % September 1806 
decrees (see  note 27) were, issued' in .re p ly  to  It*
27 Ib id *., 214* This decree i s 'n o t  given in  the Bui- 
l e t in  dee ToxS.. but i s  summarised in. Monifceur, 28 SeptemEJST*
T8 w r t n w ; —  ' : — —
2% upra, 11, note 9.
29M oniteur, 28 Beptember 1806, 1193* Bee a le#  
P isa n i, l^ 'im atjeT" 214,
3®Xbld* ’ The’ commission was to- be composed "of en­
g ineers  aii2 TESnd owners * The p ro je c ts  which were to  be drawn
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The th ird  decree,f which made the  Concordat the  e c c le ­
s i a s t i c a l  law of the  land, .never was pat into- effect#. To 
keep, th e  support of the e le rg y , Dand e t  o prevented i t s  public 
c a tio n , and apparently 'w ee tjever c a lle d  to  :#oeouut fo r  doing ■
■ so*3l * • ; - '■
*
The fo u rth  decree was, from th e  stand poin t of admin­
i s t r a t io n .  th e  most important* This, decree e s tab lish ed  a n  
• e n t i r e ly  new. ju d ic ia l  system fo r  Dalmatia* ‘in  accordance
w ith  I t a l i a n  procedure.* , Each 'moderate-sized' town received
a ju s t ic e  o f the-' peace# T hree ''courts o f  primary ju ried  lc~
* 1 * .
t io n  were se t.u p *  a t  Zara, Spalato and 'Cattaro..* . 'Zara was 
th e  s i t e  o f the  court of appeal, w hile a  chamber of commerce 
was created  a t  Spalato* In  a d d itio n , the  decree au thorised  
■the Dalmatian a u th o r i t ie s  to- modify the o rg an isa tio n  o f th e  
co u rts  as  i t  saw f i t D a n d o l o  was su ccessfu l in  reducing 
' the  s e v e r ity  Of punishments,, in. reorgan izing  th e  co u rt sys­
tem to  meet lo ca l needs* and, in  cases where lo c a l law
up were .to '.dea l'w ith .'d ra in ing  marshes* continuing  th e 'ro ad  
from Zara and Knin to  the  f ro n t ie r  a t  S in j and Itaeefei, b u ild ­
ing a new road to  run the e n t i r e  length  of the l i t t o r a l ,  and 
bu ild ing  a new road to  f a c i l i t a t e  e ommunicat ions between 
Dalmatia and 'B osnia, Each p ro je c t had to- be accompanied by 
an es tim ate  of expenses and a . le g a l  p rov ision  s ta t in g  which 
■parts of th i s  amount were to  be .charged t o  th e  communes and' 
to  ind iv iduals#
Belmaftfe, 215# ■
■32Ib id , This decree i s  summarised in  M oniteur* 28 
September 1806, 1103#
c o n flic te d  w ith  the  Oode*. issued r e s c r ip ts  to  achieve a
eeit'temeal*^
to  the -whole*. Pandelo*# - f  to a tic ia i tom to to tra tie t*  was 
h igh ly  su ccessfu l* . He kept re c e ip ts  ahead- of expenditures 
ly. s t r i c t l y  enforcing  th e  old -tooattoa  ta n  laws and increased 
the  customs revenues %  encouraging ■ th e  expansion a t  s a l t  
production* thereby s t l w l a i t o g ; tra d e  l a  to to b e r* . 1806, 
Eugene toaoed a decree whtob-iiised th e  m in e  o f  the-monies- 
which we-re' .permitted to  c i r c u la te  to  th e  Venetian departments 
e a l  'the. province s i  Dalmatia* .to  o rder ■ to  coun terac t theef** 
fe c ts e a u s s d  h y t o f  to ted  to e t r ia n  c u rren cy * ^  to  decrease 
e ss^ M ita re s#  to ttto to  ordered a ' re v is io n  o f  a l l  pens tons 
g ra c e d ' by th e  Austria** and Venetian- a u th o ritie s*  .■ Many w ere 
discontinued or d ec rea sed * ^  R espite  "'these measures* naisoatia
^% biO*« $13* th e  tods... d to i t  was applied  to  the  
V enetian t e r r i t o r i e s  i n  acccS iS ce^w Ith  a n  Im perial decree 
■pi to feferoiiyy toti# - toe toilet to • da#:. leto * If sdrto*. - If - - 
l i a o d ) #! $o* 18* 260* liig e m w ^ i^ r iIS T R B ?  I ta ly  ly  a de* 
eree  a t  I I  tone- 1806* to. 8 September 1806* he adapted th e  
Code a fo a l* . Both Codes went to to  e f f e c t  throughout the ltog** 
d to 'w  :,:l S t o  om to  October l t d *  See Moniteur* ■ 6 October 
lid* I d t *  ^
^ to ttd o lo  was responsib le  only to r  c i v i l  e sn e i^ to ire s#  
P lsa n i, t o l y t f e *. t l t o f i  c o a ta iw  a  b r ie f  account of Baodoloto
sdm SB totrailw *&  th e  CtoMftae* and a  d iscu ss  ton  o f "the s a l t  
industry*..
3SSS2llSlE* 2** October 1806* "Itit* flsaiil*. Paltratie , 
tofe&l;* a©toSr toS i to. the- aftoftsaaih o f the ISOS caBwSSp^llie 
tostr.la.as l e f t  behtod to  ia toa tto . a  great number of copper 
coins fof small value and much paper currency* .called -jJMggg 
s e t t e l* both of which were g reatly  Inflated*'
■^%bto was in to :- to  accordatice w ith  an  a c t  o f  'to n n e  
o f 18 Septenher 1806* which app lied  to  a i l  former Venetian 
te r r i to ry *  M oniteur, ■ 28 September 1806* l i f t *
never -achieved" great, p ro sp erity  under th e  Ringdom of -Italy* 
hate  in  1808, Eugene reported to  Napoleon th a t  between the  
years 1807-180$* I ta ly  had sen t about 30,000,000 franca in
gold..Cor i ts .  equivalent.) to  Dalmatia *37.
The country was so  backward th a t  the  budget could 
never- have supported th e  various public  works which were 
needed: to  bring  prosperity*- She had few roads or bridges . 
and ex tensive  marshes do tted  th e  landscape* In the  face  of 
th is*  th e  ad minis t  r a t  ion s e t  out to  accomplish as  much as 
possible* As e a r ly  as June 1806, Eugene ordered work to  be­
g in  on a dam on the  Kerka (Krka) Elver a t  Enin, Unfortunately* 
■the funds fo r  th is  p ro jec t were d iv e rted  to  Marmoni* e road 
p ro jec ts  * A ll th e  M m ln isfra tio n  managed to  accomplish was 
to  bu ild  a few roads in  the  is lands *39
'Commerce and industry  showed no s ig n if ic a n t develop* 
ment during th is  period* Despito a number o f a ttem p ts, the 
only su ccessfu l commercial venture was in, exporting  s a l t  to  
I ta ly  and the Ottoman Empire*^® Trade by sea almost ceased* 
fo r  the  B r it is h  and Russians co n tro lled  the Adriatic***** The
^Eugene* -Memolres* IV* Bht* Eugene to  Napoleon 
Ih ’November 1808* M" ff iS T e f te r  - does not in d ic a te  how much 
of th i s  money was reserved fo r m ilita ry  expenditures*
^X n f ra  , 36-37. s %>iaahi* Dalm atia* 2h8*
40IbM»* .218-26*
^ T h e  .Monlteur fo r  the years 1806-1809, g ives nu­
merous accounte ok W t t i s h  and "RussIan a tta c k s  on merchant 
vessels*. R u ssian -B ritish  cooperation  ceased a f te r  the  t r e a ty  
of f i l s  i t  in  1807* For an account of Russian operations
mtm tk-of people were .tm -pm w  to- pmmUmm-:- th e  products of
*-wfe4e& were es tab lish ed  t a  I I  laaaery  
l S t l f ■BsnJole presented a ' p ro je c t ; to  Mapoleon• which ca lled
o f  a  trad e  re e f  a  eon*
iseefiag ^iniig«r ■ and lla'i^ r* • ffethJsig-ever - ease ■ of • l l i i : s n i■ BO 
aeg o tia tio tis*  Itt'seeise# ^ r i  ■
! Bamdolo* - who was- a * Oisieteeok ■ an esl& tislve
refers* o f : ag rieo lttire*  ■ ih e r f f r  s f t a t • H i  ■ a r r iv a l  i n  ia 'lm #  
ti&» to ' porehaged $!& 'o a s t 'lan d s  l^ le tig lhg  ■ f  # a  M ar^pfal$&&*■ 
f jf t t t 'fo r  the  s ta te  and converted them in to  a ro y a l n 
t h i s  was f  ollowed' bjr a  fo r e s t  ■ law o f Id  Meveiaher 1806* pro* 
v iditig  s t i f f  p e n a ltie s  f a t  dasaage done to  fu ta a fe ^ 'a ^ a a a * ^  
a l i o ;4 & H a i ^a 'O H p^ttafioB ' of'-wood fo r  f i i e i  
aiii ■ eenafriicfiof*. purposes aod e s tab lish ed  an  ifiapeefe tsfe  Of 
fo re s ts  and a g tio u ltu tav  fhe ch ie f  in sp ec to r m s  ordered to  
c re a te  ■O iaail^ 'i^sert.:a*reaa' in  ■each o o w iiiltF  to  forftof*
daring  th i s  ^ 'period # ■ . m  - Marmoht* W m o|res* ' 111 *' Book: X* #00 
o f th e  • t e s t  -OMmHta* ■ o f  B r i t is h  ^ m m m m  ■ during  th i s  
period i s  ■ i t r  M ere -Bootes?t  Wm:'Wm:_ ~ '"^ "  '
i8Q3t#;i8iO llo iideB t lol^maw v ’ISw b  «»*iM *w*f
e re  was no Dalmatian naval force* o u ts id e  th e  Dalmatian
$<loadroB of. the ■ Ita lian  • Itewp*-
■ as
p£gs&lf D alm atie  ^ i%f# Baring t h i s ' p e rio d t a t t e s t s ,  
ware 1mM® to  .e s ts W B E s s w m l c lo th  a i l l s *  fo rges and a  mmp 
fac to ry*  Most of th ese  p ro je c ts  fa ile d *
5 w J& |fc.f **** M sa iii te la te s  't t e t  Bsadele contrflm tad 
to  th e  .f s f lu m  of each ■promote %  f a i l in g  to  give them h is  
f o i l  support* Be .notes, th a t  th e  ta v e rn e r was a  j^ a io e ro tt.. 
and. po in ts out th a t  ' i n  h is  aitoial: re p o rt fo r  1608» lie s ta te d  
th a t  eM neroa was th e  ru in  o f sgricelfcure*
hhiPW-S'-S . ' 0*t0^ C'«SI. 'til
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re f  ores t a t  Ion* • However, m uchof the progress • in  th is ., area, 
was und one by the A ustrian  invas ion of 1809, in  which most
o f the  sm all t r e e s  were d es tro y ed * ^
In  a d d itio n  to, re fo re s ta t io n , Dandolo a lso  t r ie d  to  
improve th e  breed..of lo c a l sheep and even donated 100 o f h ie  
p r i s e . rams .to  in te re s te d  breeders*^? He was a lso  instrum ent 
t a l  in  in troducing  the  c u l t iv a t io n  of potatoes as a  s ta p le  
c ro p | p r is e s  were d is tr ib u te d  fo r  th e  best y i e l d s , ^  Presum**' 
ab ly  on h is  advice, Eugene Issued a decree on 16 October 1807, 
perm itting  th e  fre e  c u l t iv a t io n  o f a l l  kinds of tobacco- £u_ 
Dalmatia and "Albania” (Cat ta ro  I,**9 F in a lly , Dandolo even 
d is tr ib u te d  f re e  advice on a g r ic u ltu re  in  a s e r ie s  of arfci* 
c le s  which appeared in  th e .,Reg jo  palm ate, in  the. autumn of 
1808.50
The Governor, a lso  c a rr ie d  out fa r-re a c h in g  reforms 
in  re lig io u s  a f f a i r s ,  These, however, fa ile d  to  endear th e  
HapoIconic regime to  the  Dalmatians and probably hurt' more 
than  they helped, At f i r s t ,  Dandolo, who recognized the 
lo y a lty  of the people, to  th e  Church, sought to  win over th e  
cl©rgy*5l Bart- a£  fch ia  program consisted of preventing the  
p u b lica tio n  of the A September- 1806 decree which e s tab lish ed
46Ib id ,
^  Ib id , ,  2$h^5§» See-'also T a rle , B locus» 292*
^  Ib id «» 255, ^ % on£taur, IS November 1807, 1193* 
^ % is a n i. D alm atic» 255* 5 ^ Supra , 24.
the ' Concordat in  Dalmatia, However* ■ in  1807, he decided th a t  
a reform  was - needed in  the  Church,, and on 11 A p ril of th a t  
year, subm itted .a p ro jec t oil th is  .-subject to. Napoleon.
Dandolo proceeded,-to- reduce th e  number-of dioceses-and the  
s a la r ie s  of the h ierarchy,: T he,.c iv il a d m in is tra tio n  assumed
co n tro l of a i l  Church property* The seminar te a  received the  
bulk of th e  funds-saved by these measures, To the c le rg y , 
th is , appeared to  be a return- of the  policies- of th e  A ustrian  
regime-. The reduction  of th e o lo g ic a l courses in  the  semi- 
navies in  favor of such, secu la r ones m  a g r ic u ltu ra l  methods, 
th e . p ro h ib itio n  of -the use of the. n a tiv e  language, and the. 
r ig id  enforcement of secu la r c o n tro l aggravated th e  s i tu a ­
t io n ,  nevertheless,, th is  reform  re su lted  in  improved con­
d itio n s  among th e  ru ra l  cures and. th e  improved financial- 
resources o f the seminar ie s  * ^
Dandolo fu r th e r  estranged th e  C atholics - by persuade 
£ng Hapoleon to  c re a te  a separa te  b ishopric  fo r  the Orthodox* 
A decree of 17 September 1808, not only created  a b ish o p ric , 
but a lso  a monastic chapter and seminary*. Tn ad d itio n , the 
decree .called fo r  th e  assembly, in  the  follow ing November,
^ P i s a n i ,  P alm atie ,- .229*
53■' Ibid , , 229-33* P is a n l ' notes th a t  d esp ite  the 
obvious advantages of such a reform , the  m ajority  of the 
people, and many of the  ru ra l  clergy* sided w ith the h ie r ­
archy, Only a f te r  oompleflug th is  reform did. Dandolo ad­
m in is te r the  oath  o f /loyalty  to  'the .Emperor and King* See 
M oniteur, 29 Hay 1308, 588, which a lso  no tes th a t  the  h le r -  
arcSyliad  been reduced. to  two archbishops (Nona and Zara) 
and te n  b ishops, eKOlud ing the  bishop of C a tta ro .
of a synod of fo r ty  members a t  Sara * under th e  presidency 
of D ando lo ,^  The synod met on 30 November 1808 fo r  i t s  
f i r s t  session* a t  which a plan of o rg an isa tio n  of the  Ortho­
dox Church in  Dalmatia was worked out*^5 At th e  second sea* 
eio**f the  p r in c ip a l ad m in is tra tiv e  o f f ic ia l s  of the  Church 
were appointed*5^
R elig ion  also- was the  su b je c t which aggravated the  
s p l i t  between Dandolo and Marmont* The General* whether to  
in c rease  his. p re s tig e  or to  gain  th e  confidence of th e  c lergy  
accepted the  p o s itio n  o f patron  of the  Franciscans* Dandolo 
denounced h is  r iv a l  to  Eugene* who forced torm ent to  g ive up 
h is  patronage of the  Franciscans under the  accusation  th a t  
he had usurped a power o f the Emperor*5?
^^Moniteur , 2h September 1808* 1058* The bishop 
and th e  chap ter and seminary -each received an annual endow* 
smut of 15 * 000 f ra n c s , h a lf  of which was supplied  by a levy 
o f Orthodox Dalmatians* h a lf  by the  Treasury of the  Kingdom 
o f Ita ly*  See a lso  P is a n i, to lm a fis , 237, who notes th a t  
Dandolo favored th i s  aa ea r I jF asrS C b , but th a t  Napoleon 
delayed issu in g  the  decree because th e  only f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  
educating  Orthodox p r ie s ts  were on A ustrian  or Ottoman so il*  
Even then* the  f i r s t  bishop was not in s ta l le d  u n t i l  1810#
55I b id . ,  26 December 1808, 1401; 31 December 1803,
1427,
56Ib id . . 7 January 1309, 22; 29 January 1809, 111,
57Marmont, Memo i r e s . I l l ,  121-22, 185-89. Marmont
to  Napoleon, 3 Jam saryTlW * Eugene* tomoires* IF* 175*76* 
denies th a t  the  e n t i r e  a f f a i r  took p la c e T T tt”r:aeems p la u sib le  
however* th a t  Marmont would have accepted such a  p o s itio n .
Hie F ranciscans were h igh ly  respected  by th e  n a tiv es  * and 
i t  was upon n a tiv e  labor th a t  torm ent re l ie d  fo r  the  " la te r  
roads* so th a t  he may have been seeking to  insure  good w ill  
towards th e  regime.
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Perhaps the b r ig h te s t  spo t it* Dandolofs ca ree r in  
D a lm atia 'is  h is  advancement o f-pub lic  education* f a  1806, 
a  report' ah education  indicates! th a t  only one in s ti tu tio n *  
a p riv a te  co llege  a t  Trau, was- s t i l l  in  o p e ra tio n .5s A fte r 
m m  p re lim in a ry ' leg is  la tion*  'the Governor issued an organic 
decree oh f t  June 1807. By th is , law he c rea ted  a  lyeda a t  
gara* seven gymaas iums * -twenty e lementary schools fo r  hoys 
and twelve fo r  g ir ls *  and ca lled  fo r  the estab lishm ent of 
e ig h t schools of a r t s  and c ra fts*  which were never organ-*
1 * 4 *  *9-
Dandolo also- undertook a reform o f  th e 1 orphanages, 
and h o sp ita ls*  but* wherever h is  su rv e illan ce  was not pres* 
e n t ,  no progress was m sde*^ To gain  support fo r a vaccina* 
t io n  program* he e n lis te d  th e  support of the  e n t i r e  c i v i l
r i
service* th e  'physicians-* and even th e ’ police.. Early  -in. 1806* 
th e  Governor announced th a t  as many as 2h*0O§ people had been 
v a c c i n a t e d  .h i  jn  addition*  th e a d  m in is tra tio n  issued a g rea t
^% isan i*  Dalm atie. 238 * ''
•ibid;.*. ghCMfr'l* The lycee -was designed to  have ;- 
courses £otr tEe education  of lawyers and physicians* The 
gymnasiums were, to  provide an in term ediate  le v e l of eduea* 
tion# Ho re lig io u s  in s tru o tio n .w as .g iv en  in ,any  of the ' . 
schools* However* every school opened was su b jec t to  much 
c l e r i c a l ■ c r i t ic is m  and su ffe red  from a  lack o f  both students*  
d e sp ite  scholarsh ips*  and p rofessors *
£1
Ib id . * 2S6-S7. Ho documentary au th o rity  e.Kists 
to  support tS I s . The f i r s t  rep o rts  of v acc ina tion  In  I ta ly  
do hot occur u n t i l  180$* fee  M oniteur. 17 A p ril 180$* 1*23*
number o f  c irc u la rs  in  a public  h ea lth  campaign to  e lim ina te  
such hazards as  unclean w alla and waste p ita*  These e ffo r ts  * 
however*, f a i le d  to  make' m eh of an im pression on th e  people*,, 
who p e rs is ted  in  th e i r  customary ways. 62
Although Dandolo was responsib le  .fo r th e  introduce 
fio n  of most of the Napoleonic reformst c re d i t  fo r  one of 
th e  most la s t in g  of them must be g iven to  h is  riv a l*  General 
Marmont, who a rriv ed  in  Dalmatia sh o r tly  a f te r  Dsndolo*65 
Marmont noted th a t  th e  lack of roads hindered o p era tio n s , 
communication and trade* He th e re fo re  developed a  p ro je c t 
to  continue the  roads begun under the  Austrian© Marmont 
soon rea lised  th a t  the  demands of leng th  and time required  
a more extensive labor fo rce*65 in  February 18071 the Gen** 
e r a l  met Dandolo a t  25s fa  and they  were tem porarily  reconciled  
The Governor-'was won over to  .the road p ro je c t and gave Her- 
mont 900 excava to rs , $0 masons and the  se rv ices  of the  m ill*  
t i e * 66 The. army furn ished  a la rge  .number o f men* who were 
added to  the  fo rce  of 12,000 natives ra ised  by a  corvee *
62 Ib id  * * 2 6 7 , 6% upra * 2 1 , n ote  9; 2 3 .
6ifMarmont, Mdmoiras*. - 1X1* 42~45* The f i r s t  roads 
were begun in  1806* n 'Ifhe' f i r s t  to  he completed was the  road 
connecting. Zara and Epalato*. The e a r ly  roads were completed 
wholly by th e  troops at h is  disposal* For a  d e sc r ip tio n  of
th e  poor cond ition  of Dalmatian roads,...before Marmont, see 
Eugene, M&molres* XI, 254*55.* Eugene to  Napoleon, 26 A p ril
65Xbid*, 61. 6% is a n ip Palma t i e  * 269*
67Marmont, Memo ir e  s . XXX, 62~63. Marmont s ta te s  th a t  
th e  labor se rv ice  gave the' n a tiv es  a. chance to  ea rn  e x tra
M&rt&ont then' persuaded th e  c i v i l  ad m ia la tra tio n  to: assume 
re a p o n s ib lltty  f e y 'th e  upkeep of the  roads and to  operate a' 
p o s ta l serv ice*  manned by the  m i l i t i a * ^  Moat of the roads 
w ere.financedc a t  th i s  tim e, by the  sa le  of captured merchant 
diae*: vo luntary  .subscriptions*. and su m  funds from, the  cen­
t r a l  adm in istra tion*  and th e re fo re  coat the  . c i v i l  adm in istra­
t io n  l i t t l e  money*
Because Dalmatia was' a  province of I ta ly *  there- were 
te c h n ic a lly  no independent m ilita ry  forces* She naval de«*
• te n s e 'o f  Da im atia was th e  res  pons ib  i l i t y  of- the  Dalmatian 
Squadron o f  th e  Royal I ta l ia n , navy * This fo rce  consisted  
■ of th e  f r ig a te s  Ad rife and A quila and. th e  b rig s  Pol tea and 
O rien. and sev e ra l o ther sm aller v e s s e Is .70 Marmont's fo rc e , 
the.Army of Dalmatia* was o r ig in a lly  th e  f i r s t  Corps ( F r iu l i )
money and termed, th e  corvee a m ans of s e l f  -improvement* 
which taught -them the^^valSe o f 'lab o r*  'the levy of man was 
divided in to  two groups* each  of which worked f i f t e e n  days* 
under the  d ire c t io n  of army engineers and o ffice rs*  To 
encourage speed* the workers were allowed to  leave th e  pro­
je c t  e a r ly  i f  they completed th e i r  se c tio n  ahead of schedule*' 
The soldiers*, i t  seems* si»fy~sij** were rewarded fo r  th e i r  
labor by placing; the-name of th e i r  regim ent on a  marker des­
igna ting  which se c tio n  of the  road they had helped to- build  * 
f isa n l#  D alm atic» 270* notes th a t  the. roads were f i f t e e n  to  
twenty f e e lm,w H S" and. had a stone surface ' and re ta in in g  walls*
^s P isan i f Palma t i e  * 271** fo r  a  d e sc r ip tio n  of the  
roads b u i l t  a t  f h i s r^ S e » G'rsac. Moniteur * l  August 1807, 82h* 
The road connecting Spalato  anTTSigt^was named th e  Chcmin^ 
Marmont, Another bore th e  nmm O heii$f^gte^anee * tcT'lSKor* 
fKeJTA ustrfan  m in is te r who -was ■ responsIBIenEor^tEe construc­
t io n  of th e  f i r s t  -modern road, in  Palmsfiau
69Ib id .
70Napoleoaf Correspondence, X II, So, 9921. Napoleon
to  Eugene, $ March iTOS*1"""
■of tbe  Army .of ' Italy,# .with- its . headquarters a t  Ddine*7** On 
7 Ju ly  1806, when Marmont was ordered to  Dalm atia, the F i r s t  
Corps was renamed the  Army of Da Im atia , 7 ^  U n til 1809, the 
Army of Dalmatia rece iv ed 1 i t s  funds from the  Army of I ta ly  
and■remained 'under the  supreme command of Friuee Eugene*
In a d d itio n  to  the  road p ro je c ts , th is  fo rce  was la rg e ly  
occupied' w ith '.the s ieg e  of C atta ro  and. the  f o r t i f i c a t io n  
of Zara as  a v a s t entrenched camp, intended to d is t r a c t  an 
invading force, o f  g re a te r  -also and thereby give the  Army 
o f  I t a l y  a d d itio n a l time to  -prepare to  meet the  advance*75 
throughout' i t s  h is to ry , th e  Army of Dalmatia remained p r i ­
m arily a French unit* Napoleon ordered th a t  as of I March
7%apeleofi. I ,  Unpublished Correspondence. o f , ifapoleon.
and" l c ^ s f T'f ^ t e y * fransISFe^^By lou iee  Seymour Houghton# 
j- vols# to  d a te i Hew York* D uffield  .and Oo*, 1913), I ,  246, 
Unsigned note dated 23 December IB05, fh ia  corps consisted  
of two d iv is io n s » one o f them under the  command of General 
G abriel Mol i t  o r, which subsequently was named the  Dalmatian 
D iv ision  when M olitor proceeded to  occupy that, te rrito ry .*  
Eugene was informed of th is  d ec is io n  m  11 February 1806*
Bee. Eugene* Memoires* II*  66* Napoleon to  Eugene* 11* Feb­
ruary 1806* --------
^Napoleon* Dor re s  ppManp a  * XII* Nos* 10461* 10462, 
Napoleon to  Eugene; Napoleon to  Marmont* 7 Ju ly  1806* I t  
re ta in ed  th i s  t i t l e  u n t i l  A pril* 1809* whan f t  became the  
11th corps of the  Grand Army, See a lso  Eugene* Mdraolres, 
l f f i $ K  . ' /  "
7% h ls  p ro je c t figu red  in  much of the m ilita ry  co r­
respondence between Eugene and Napoleon and f o r t i f i c a t io n s  
'continued up to- th e  -campaign-of 1 8 0 9 * Napoleon f i r s t  ..men- ’ 
ttoned  the  p ro je c t as e a r ly  as  A p ril 1806* See .-Napoleon, 
Correspondencet XII* Ho# 10117* Napoleon to  Eugene, ,21 A p ril
'1606*7 1  _
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L808* i t  c o n s is t of 21,130 French troops and 2 ,900 I ta l ia n
trOOpS*71*. ;
D espite the  preponderance of French and, I ta l ia n
•troops*' 'n a tiv e  Dalmattohri ■also ■-saw .service*, - E a rly , to  .1306*
.Napotoem authorized  lug^ne. to  form a  b a t ta l io n  of Dalmatian
froops* rioting .that Venice form erly rec ru ited ' m m  of her
f in e s t  troops from th i s  r e g i o n * " S h o r t l y ' .afterw ards, not-*
tog. th a t  French troops were being exposed to  cap tu re  to  the
Dalmatian is la n d s , he recommended ra is in g  sev era l companies
o f n a tiv e  troops to  rep lace  them*7® . Eugene followed th is ' 
advice by decreeing, th e  c re a tio n  of -a Royal Dalmatian leg io n
■ <l^gtott*»&oyaie^Dalmatienne) # composed of four b a tta lio n s* 77
In.'.July* IS06* Eugene ordered th e  o rg an isa tio n  of th i s  unit.*
74Ibia.» XVI, No. U676 and Eugene, Memoires, IV,
1*3, Napoleon to  Eugene*' 80 January 1806* -—«—“*****
. 7^ lb id , ,  XII* He* 1399* Map®lean to  Eugene, 2 March
1806*
76ib id , . X II, No. 10716 and Eugene, E m pires , I t ,
264, Napoleon to  Eugene* B0 A p ril 1006*
77MoniteOr* 29 June 1896, 843, Bee a lso  Napoleon* 
0orrespog^iaii^*J t No* 1.02.93 and Eugene * Memo ir e s  * II* 
W B ^ B u ^ E Is^ iin if  was placed under the  coiSmE^W**an It&l* 
ton  co lonel and half, o f  i t s  o f f ic e r  corps was to  be drawn, 
from e i th e r  th e  I ta l i a n  or French army, fhe  uniforms were 
Ita lian*- but a l l  th e  troops were to  be na tiv e  Dalmatians* 
fhe  same decree provided .for th e  form ation o f a Royal Xstrton. 
B a tta lio n  (Bataili<m*»R®ya 1*4 ♦ 1 s tr l e ) organtoed on the  same 
p rin c ip le*  ' was^f or med a t  Parenzo (Foreh) 
was evacuated to  I ta ly  i n  February* 1809, t o . accordance w ith 
Napoleon's o rders to  evacuate th a t  province in  case of an 
approaching war w ith  A ustria*  See Eugene* M6molres, XV, 339, 
347*48 * Eugene to  'Napoleon*. .14 February ISW T^apoleon 'to  
Eugene, 20 Webwumf 1809*
as w ell ae" the Royal X strian  B a tta lio n * 7  ^ the 'D alm atian  
togion* as. .part of th e  Army of Dalmatia* was' intended fo r 
se rv ice  in  the  is  lands *7^ but does not seem always to  have 
been used fo r  th a t  purpose*^®
Apprehension on the p a r t of Eugene and Marmont of 
war w ith  A u stria  led* in  1808, to  the  c re a tio n  o f another 
m ilita ry  fo rce  composed of na tiv e  Dalmatians* It* th e  t a l l  
o f 1808* Marmont f e l t  the  need of a fo rce  to  ensure the 
s e c u r ity  of th e  towns- which he was g arriso n in g  and to  pro* 
vide support fo r  the  Army of Dalmatia which* according to
Moniteur * ■ 19 Ju ly  1806, 921* The Dalmatian leg ion  
was to  be coiSpised of 2,700 men, th e  Is t r i a d  B a tta lio n  of 
660* These troops were to  be obtained by voluntary  enlist** 
meat, o r , f a i l in g  t h a t , c o n sc rip tio n , both of. which were to  
be-based on the  population  o f th e  communes* ' The length  of 
se rv ice  was to  have been for. f iv e  years in  time of peace.;
79■ Marmont* Memo ire s  * III*  84-83* Eugene t o , Marmont, 
24 September 1806,
80Eugene seems to  have used the  leg io n  as  a  recruit** 
ing.'ground fo r  the  reg u la r Dalmatian -battalion  of the  Army 
of Dalmatia*,- In  December * he wrote Marmont to  o rganise  . th is  
u n it  from s o ld ie rs  .forming p a r t  of the-'leg ion , -See Eugene* 
Memo i r e s » I I I ,  437, Eugene to  Marmont, 27 December 1807,
As th e  war w ith A u stria  approached, Marmont used some of the 
tro o p s of th i s  u n i t ’to  g a rr iso n  p o in ts  on the  lan d . See Mat?** 
mont, Memoires, . I I I f 131, There seem s-to have been strong;
o p p o s itio n 'to  se rv ic e  ■ in  th e  leg io n . In May 1807, Eugene
wrote to  Marmont urging him to  d iscu ss  the  lack  of e n l i s t -  
meats w ith Dandolo* ' In  th is, l e t t e r  he noted th a t  a t  th i s  
d a te , th e re  were only tb irty ^aev e ti or th i r ty - e ig h t  men in  
th e  le g io n , including  o ff ic e rs ,, Marmont* Mfempires, III*  
105-06, Eugene to  Marmont, 24 May 1807. TSIsTeW ter in d i­
c a te s  th a t a re p o rt in  the  Moniteur of 12 August 1806, 1015 
i#  nothing- more than  propagSnJaT’^ ^ h is  issue  contains- a re ­
p o rt th a t  on 3 August 1806, Eugene reviewed th e  1 st ..Battalion, 
o f the. Dalmatian leg io n  a t  Milan*
H I
mpmmrnimml p imm# wm to  f a l l  back m  Zara*81* |m order to  
haw  garrison. troops to  supplement h is  forces in  case of .a 
re tre a t  or an advance! ’lie formed a  national. Ouartf com- 
posed of tewnssien and le i  by young mm from the hast fam* 
f l i e s * *9
garly  in  A pril l i f t*  the long anticipated  war with 
A ustria began* the Bafeaburg forces mooed against Napoleons 
lands and a l l i e s  fa  a  series. 'Of widely dispersed movemnts*
$& 1# April*- they Invaded Ita ly *  only to  he forced to  » *  
t r e a t  in  a  week* in  Dalmatia'* l&rmonf * who ’had taken up a  
p e t i t io n  on the  f r o n t ie r !  fought a  s e r ie s  o f b a t t le s  .against 
th e  fo rce s  o f General ftnssewtteh in  order to- Jo in  mp w ith  th e  
frau d  Army* f a  h is  wake* A u strian  troops poured .into Balms* 
t i e  and occupied '«oet o f th e  province* th e i r  a r r iv a l  brought 
the- c i v i l  a d m ia ls tr a t to i  mi Dalmatia* and Dandolo *e c a re e r  
fhe-re! to- an  end* Wm a  tew sh o rt months- * the  Austviana
®%t*eee o rders were changed e a r ly  in  1809* a t  which 
t i r o  napolaan ordered legene to  is su e  in s trn c t io n s  providing 
fo r  saermofii*# .forces to  jo in  th e  tren d  Army* "leaving behind ’ 
a  s tro n g  fo rce  to  g a rriso n  th e  major c i t i e s  o f Dalmatia*
no
^ th e  n a tio n a l Duard was a mmdmipal m ilit ia *  com*- 
pimm® mi men between the  ages o f  twenty and slsety* used fo r  
tfce .te ln ie ten o e  o f in te rn a l  o rder * and th e  defense of the  
f r o n t ie r s  and coasts*  th e  o f f ic e rs  were reun ited  to  fu rn ish  
th e i r  mm uniforms and eopipssnt* She men 'wore a  m ilita ry -  
type uniform* hot received  th e i r  arms from the  government* 
When se rv in g  'on m ili ta ry  duty#' the ' N ational Uoatd received 
th e  pay o f troops -of the  line# Wm the- d u tie s  and organise** 
Cion of th i s  fo rce  under th e  Im olre . see B u lle tin  .dec .lots* 
iv  hurl** ■'tv no* s t f i*% and 4to«
i % armonit  ^ m o ire s * l i t *  H I* US* W im m i a lso  
made a  ’levy o f I *#w ':,pahdours* m i l i t ia !  fo r  the  e s c o r t  and’ 
upkeep of f  t- t if  trawpori^^ BSrses*
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■■again held rW >pr©viii0e.,aiii;uhd£cl -many of 'the reforms which 
he-had ..worked to  introduce* ' The re su ltin g  chaos w as-to add 
. 'to 'th e  problems'which h is  successor,. Marmont* and . h is ' admin­
i s t r a to r s  * were to  face  in  the^government o f the I l ly r ia n  
P rovinces*88
For accounts of th e  1809 campaign as i t  a ffec ted  
Dalmatia* see Marmont# Mdmoiges* III# Books XI and XII and 
F is a n i# D alm atie, F art vfT+"xShapter II . For an account o f ’ 
th e  campaign’* as rt affected  I ta ly , see Eugene, Hdmoires, 
IV, Book XII? V and VI, Books XV and XVI, ‘J
fHSA WPT?t> ttT  JL xtf&v A. jiJL
th e  oeoanxeatxom of a  o o i t o i  
a ®  m  m u m isT m io m
The I l ly r ia n  Provinces* destined  to  be Napoleon's 
l a s t  major t e r r i t o r i a l  creation.#, were bora l a  the afterm ath  
o f th e  campaign of 1809 f on 14 ■October* On. the  same day 
th a t  Prince John of L iech ten ste in  signed the  Treaty of Vienna 
(Schdnbruan)* which ceded a l l  of A u s tr ia ’s. A d ria tic  co as t 
and h er southernm ost provinces to  France Napoleon issued 
a  decree which combined these  t e r r i t o r i e s  w ith  Dalmatia to  
form a new t e r r i t o r i a l  sub d iv is io n  o f the  Empire
Htertena. Supplement# V# 210*17,.
^ B u lle tin  des l o i s , XV se rle*  XX (1810)* No* 246* 
l$9 , The 'decree " l i s t s ' 'the t e r r i t o r i e s  of V illacb , Garni©la* 
A ustrian  X s tr ia f Flume f T r ie s te  and th a t  p a r t of C roatia  
ly ing  on th e  r ig h t  bank of th e  Save River* Mo mention is  
made of, I t a l i a n  X stria , o r  the. t e r r i t o r i e s  ceded by Bavaria* - 
Of the  Napoleonic holdings , only Dalmatia i s  mentioned * and 
presumably thereby# Raguea and C atta ro .
Napoleon, through Count Antonio Aid,ini# the  repte* 
se n ta tiv e  o f th e  Kingdom of I ta ly  a t  Paris#  fo r  to l ly  to ld  
Eugene of h is  d ec is io n  to  t r a n s f e r  X stria  and Dalmatia to  
the  I l l y r ia n  Provinces# On 4 January 1810# Eugene wrote to  
Napoleon th a t  he had received th i s  inform ation# reminding 
the- Emperor th a t  he had. made an, exception  of ex^Venetian 
X stria* which was now a f u l l  departm ent* in teg ra ted  in to  th e  
Kingdom of Ita ly *  He fu r th e r  noted th a t  X stria  was the  major 
source of s a l t  fo r  home consumption and the  so le  source o f  
wood fo r  th e  shipyards a t  Venice* The Viceroy closed th is  
l e t t e r  w ith  a request fo r  o rders concerning th is  fo r  the 
Senate o f Ita ly*  See Eugene# M&molres, VI, 275^76, Eugene
Napoleon’s m otives.f o r .doing; thin  w ere.twofold, :and 
even, perhaps, th reefo ld , ■ fhe FreachEraperor was primarily 
in terested  in  protecting the Kingdom of I ta ly  from A ustria, 
A s.early m :1806, he was bothered by the fo o t .that - an Aus-
t r i a a  f i c t i o n  ifm firo»
dartntiiia umi Qmmlo la  fey bypassing .the airoissiiolia a t  fa l^
ta r in g  M  m m m  o f th e  peane n eg o tia tio n s  a t  .Altenburg# . .
tfee itapeto t i a o l i e # ; t o . -m atea . .the 4 e fe a fe i . eooh tty  fey 
p a irin g  I t  o f te rr ito ry .#  &&.&$. l®§#* fee w a te -.,. -
0 M1& Jeaa^iiptlaie *§e l^fipagnyt . fete F*^ itnfe .iplniiitei? o f 
affa ir#* ; ifeaf-.fee sfeeiiM a t^ « is t  .i©, g a in  
.posaaaaioma of. A u stria  to  insure, 4 i ro o t eo n tae t between ■ la l~  
s a t i e  and I ta ly * 1* Sfe* eottfcto. o f .tfeeiNi' ooga%iotioiia:t
f#llapoIaoii*-% .Ja w a rf  MM* I n 'a i i i t t i s n  t o  p raeti& ai 'rea* 
sons fo r  keeping I s t r i a ,  and a lso  Dalm atia, i t  sfenui# be 
ante# .that- ii: e e r t a ln  awnwit o f  n a t io n a l  -aaa tlaa iit "tfe# alee, 
in l in e # *  : t e e t  Sugeiiii re n a a e te i t r i e r s  f o r  th e  Senate* . 
See. a loe .-fo r 14* Miegasu .,$#» As a  r e s u l t  * Napoleon arrange# 
f o r  the  Kingiom o fT K o aria  to  oeOe a  p rw ia o e . o f . t h e , ty ro  I .. 
to  ‘th e  -ffi&gjfaim 'Of ’ Ita ly*  ' " 'P ile ' t e r r i t o r y ' sefeseeueably became 
ifee Jfeeiwtfen^fc of. ;tl^ ..% per#M ige f&ltseywilga)* ■ See-l«^eiie*
. 11*• 3,0f»:&87»&&« to  togane# 10 $ p r i l
■'IIS®*' ffeis .oeoaio«i| feeimeet* o reafo i-a- fiM Pt^r p r o t t e i ' i o  - 
rejgarA'.to th e  lo c a tio n  .of ib e  I ta i ia o ^ ;I l iy r ia n  beuniary in  
tfe i.fy re t*  , ^ ia^ o eea tio n .w ao  f iw ily ::o e t tle O  in  tte . la ta  
mmmm' «T  IS It*  See fjgsne* M m etrss* y i r '3% 7^§# . ,
$$&*$£*, iiigetse to- ^ p o le o n f W S l y  IIW*'- i f  August IS tif
Napoleon to~ Eugene, 21- September'IS10*- S ee:a lso  B u lletin
#as ..lela* W a&rie#' 110 No* fit*.
1 ^ 1 1 5 e« e r e o t is g  t lB  lim its  betwaen -France. ani t fee EiniOom
of Italy* S - ■ 1
%apel#eii* €orreago^aiiO a* . M L  No* tOflO* ..Napoleon
to  g enera l Joan -De jean# m in is te r of - :Wm M m in ia tra tion#  17 - 
July IS0$*
: x **# Hh* 15835, Napoleoe to  Champagny,
22 SeptemSer iS09*
Napoleon fu r th e r  > remarked to  Marmtmt* who was to  become th e  
f i r s t  Oovernor^Senerai o f the- I l ly r ia n  P rovinces, tha t' he 
intended to  m akethe te r r i to r y  a ”margravacy1t or march# i n  
order to  p ro te c t the  f ro n t ie r s  of I ta ly  and the  Empire*5 
On IS December 1809, Napoleon* fir  h ie  rep ly  to  th e  address 
of th e  Senate of the  Kingdom o f I ta ly *  d ir e c t ly  s ta te d  th a t  
fhe I l ly r ia n  Provinces- formed a  f r o n t ie r  fo r - th e  p ro te c tio n  
o f th a t  kingdom* $
F inally#  in  August t 1810, Napoleon ordered General 
H enri C larke*-the .M inister of War* to-send  Mamoht a note on 
th e  m ilita ry  ro le  of I l l y r i a  in  ease of war w ith  A ustria* 
This no te  pointed out th a t - in  such a circum stance * th e  de­
fense of I ta ly  lay on th e  laonso E lver and in  th e  Alps*
Pa Imanova was u s e le s s 'f o r  th i s  purpose * he s ta ted*  and so 
i t  was necessary  to  e s ta b l is h  works a t  Q ovizia  or Gradiaka 
and- c re a te  a defense system connected to  Paimanova* The 
Emperor went on to- s ta te  th a t  a l l ' t h e  defenses of Laybach 
{L jubljana) should fee destroyed# except fo r  th e  c itad e l*  
since  th a t  town lay w ith in  the  reach o f fhe enemy * and rec ­
ommended an expansion o f th e  works a t ’ ’T rieste*  No a rsen a ls ' 
were to  fee e s tab lish ed  in  th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces# and in  
case o f war# a l l  m a te ria l was to  fee evacuated beyond the  
Isonee-* ‘ F in a lly  , Napoleon pointed -out th ree  s ig n if  le a n t 
advantages' which th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces possessed* The army
%!armoutf Memoires» I lf*  '271*
^Moniteur * 26 December 1809* llhh*
th e re  could form the advance-guard on the  Save ■ in  case of 
offense*. or 'a 'rear-guard  in  ease of 'defensive- action.* Re­
f e r  r  log to  the 1809 invasion# he said  th a t  then  A ustria, had 
'been ab le  to  p en e tra te  ■ in to  F r iu l i  in two days* whereas now 
such' a ' move' -would req u ire  tea** '- In  case o f defense *. France 
now co n tro lled  th e  o u tle ts  of th e  Alps and could slow the 
A u strian  marchf w hile for' o ffen s iv e  purposes* A u stria  could 
'not. f o r t i f y  these passes ag a in s t h e r . 7
th e  second th a t  of economic in te re s t* ' was
im plied by the a c t of c re a tio n  i t s e l f  * By depriv ing  A u stria  
of" her two- major seaports#  and' a i l '  h e r . co as t line,#. Mapoleon 
not only forced A ustria , to  become a member o f the  C on tinen ta l 
system* but a lso  c lo s e d 'o f f  "an'even g re a te r  p o rtio n  of the 
A d ria tic  to  th e  B ritish * ^  tn addition# the  long I l ly r ia n  
f r o n t ie r  w ith  th e  Utbo-mait Empire .increased the  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
of trad e  w ith th a t  s ta te  * e sp e c ia lly  in  regard ' to  those raw
i ?r.fi>it 'LiQoSWOl.i inii>iuiyn na^ * rfj■ jj>i» * > !W»u
^Mapoleon# Correapondanee, XXI* Mo,. 16792* ■ Mapoleon 
to  Clarke* 14 August':ISSft# rSeernSIso Harmont*. Mdraolres , III*  
470-77, 'C larke to  Harmont* 20 August 1810*. liT W ST Iofe*  
Clarke* quoting Mapoleon. emphasiced th e  f o r t i f i c a t io n s  a t  
T rieste  and laybach* and, concluded by saying: th a t  I l l y r i a  
could a lso  be u se fu l in  a. war a g a in s t the: Ottoman Empire* I f  
should also* be noted that.' in  case, of war* napoleon intended 
th a t  Palmanova shou ld , become the  fo c a l po in t fo r  a m ilita ry  
evacuation  from I l l y r i a  and he continued to  s tren g th en  the 
works of th a t  fo r tre s s*  See Eugene * Mdmoires, VI* 338-37* 
Mappleon.,to Eugene* io  June:'.IS 10* •■
% ivec»Stelh* V ie,.dconomloue* 11*. notes th a t  in  1806 
J u lia n  Bessi&res* ‘the F reiE leonsE E ^general fo r  th e  A dria tic#  
advised th e  H fn is te r of Foreign A ffa irs  'th a t th e  B r it is h  
would' c o n tro l the  A d ria tic  as long as T r ie s te  and Flume re ­
mained in  A ustrian  hands*
m ateria ls  which. France could m  longer ob ta in  from her over­
seas co lonies*^
The th ird  motive 'fo r  th e -c re a tio n  of I l l y r i a  l i e s  
on le s s  firm  grounds* but seems q u ite  p lausib le*  In -tak in g  
O arniola and C a rin th ia , Mapoleon ■acquired lands -which had 
been t r a d i t io n a l  holdings ;.of the Bouse of llabsburg* M ili­
ta ry  Croatia* too  had been connected w ith th a t  House fo r  a 
long time* and- was an im portant lin k  In  her so u th eastern  
defenses* T r ie s te  and Flume were her only seaports*. I t  is  
only n a tu ra l to  be lieve  th a t  A u stria  would d e s ire  th e  re s ­
to ra t io n  of th e se  t e r r i t o r i e s  and th a t  in  acqu iring  them, 
BepoleoB had -acquired a  d ip lom atic lever to  use in  neg o ti­
a tio n s  w ith  th a t  s ta te *  In  September.,- IB 10, before th e  
estab lishm ent of a d e f in i t iv e  .form of government fo r  the  
I lly r ia n  Provinces, Mapoleon had an. in terv iew  w ith Prince 
Clemens von M ettern ich , th e  A u strian  Foreign M inister* In 
the  course o f th i s  discussion#, Mapoleon pointed out th e  ad­
vantages- which he held over A u stria  and th a t th i s  could lead 
to  f r i c t io n  between th e  two c o u n tr ie s . The Emperor went on 
to  say i t  was p o ssib le  th a t  war -could occur between France 
and Russia., In  which ease  f he would make use of Poland * and 
pointed out th a t  A u stria  would fee requested to  choose sides* 
T herefore, he proposed a possib le  exchange of t e r r i t o r i e s ,
^Xafra* Chapter V, 97* Ibid** 146-88 contains- a 
very fhorbugh a iscu ss io n  of NapoTeoBfs e f f o r ts  to  e s ta b l is h  
a trad e  ro u te  across I l l y r i a  to- Turkey, -prim arily fo r  the 
purpose of securing  cotton*
**8
I l l y r i a  fo r  .Galicia***® M b er*: in  '1813* a t  the  Congress of 
Prague, Napoleon o ffered  to  abandon Poland * or ra th e r  the 
Grand Buehy of Warsaw, and cede I l l y r i a  In. an e f f o r t  to  gain 
: •Austrian su p p o rt*  ^ By then* however * th e  time , fo r ' negoti­
a t io n  had passed. "
. Napoleon lo s t  -no ■time in  organ ising  a form of gov- 
' ernmeaf fo r  h is  new te r r i to ry *  On lh  O ctober, he named 
■Councillor of S ta te  ’ Jacques Dauehy, form erly ad m in is tra to r 
of finances in  Tuacany, the Tntendant G eneral of finances 
of the  I l ly r ia n  P rovinces. ^  Marmont who had been promoted
^ P r in c e  Clemens von M et.ternich, Memoirs o f Prince 
M atter ntch*. 177,3** 1815 (Edited ; by Richard f ~ SfeTnce ’" le tte rh io h  
and' n'W : 'X* J'deri:;"lvHhKo6St r  dm * tra n s la te d  by Mrs*. Alexander 
Napier*. 2 vols* ; New York % Charles S c rib n e r’s Sons» 1880) ,
X, 136-39* 399* This in terv iew  took p lace on 10 September 
1810* The e d i to rs  note th a t  M etternich prepared an account 
o f i t  in  German..for the  Emperor* This note., presumably, was 
located in  the. A ustrian  archives* That Napoleon contemplated 
such a move i s  supported by Bourrienne, one of Napoleon's 
se c re ta r ie s*  See Louis Antoine. F lau v e le t de Bourrienne,
M&moires de M* de Bourrienne (10 v o ls*; f a r i s :  Chez Ladvocat,
r m m . ‘
^%a.ppleon# Correspondance* XXVI# No* 20375* Napo­
leon to  F red erick , l(!Ihgrtn? 'W risfemberg,. 13-August 1813.
^ B u l le t in ,  das . lo l s * IV s e r i e , .XX (1310), No* 246 #
160* the  C o n s titu tio n a l Assembly*
He f le d  F rance, a f te r  be trig proscribed on 18 F ru c tid o r <4 
September 1797) fo r  h is  conservative  views* He returned  
to  France a f t e r .  IS Brumaire and, on 29 February 1800, be­
came a prefect*. See Jacques 16gh£et* Les p r^ fe ts  du Con- 
©a t a t  .at de 1* Empire ( f a r  i s :  ■ t& i f  ion - SKe'lS' ^ Souve l i e ' ' Revue, f 1 
' T O O c i t e d  as  M gnier f Pr6fet©*.) He 
became a C ouncillor of S ta te  and Ad minis f  r  a t  or-Geher a 1' of 
Finances and Domaine© in  the  Venetian t e r r i t o r i e s  on 8 Feb­
ruary  1606* See B u lle t in  4e© -l o i s * IV ©drie# IV (1806),
No* 73* 238-59* ’For' ah Xoeaunt b£ h is  •■career from th i s  
time u n t i l  h is  appointment in  I l ly r ia *  ■-see Buane Koenig*
"The Napoleonic Regime in  Tuscany# 1807-1814, " (Unpublished 
Ph. D* th e s i s ,  tfn iv e rs ity  of W isconsin, 1942), Chapter IX.
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to the rank of Marshal of the Empire on 12 July 1809 f o l ­
lowing the B attle of Wagr&ra, 13 became the $overn#r*0eneral - 
of the I lly r ia n  froyfnoes*^  &  returned to  France in  order 
to help develop a plan for the organisation of the new 
t e r r i t o r y * ^
th e  M ilita ry  Convention*, signed a t  Schonhrunn on 
27 October 1809, gave A u stria  u n t i l  4 January 1810 to  com* 
p le fe  the  evacuation  o f the  ceded te rr i to ry * * ^  U n til th i s  
date* the ad m in is tra tio n  and Ju d ic ia ry  of the provinces was' 
en tru s ted  to  the  Viceroy of I t a ly ,  w hile Dauchy attem pted 
to  re s to re  order to the  finances* On 12 November 1809, 
Napoleon placed both men under th e  M inistry  of Finances fo r  
a l l  m atters .pertaining to  i l l y r i a * ^  On 8 November* Eugene •
^Marmont » '^m oires * III*  2SS#
^N e decree naming Marmont to  th is  post was in se rted  
in  the  B u lle tin  .des.: lo ls  « fh e  only a u th o rity  fo r  the d a te  
of te rm e n t^ ^  i s  lAonce de Brotorme who gives i t
as-. 14 October 1809* fee  Napoleon t* Sernjferep .letfcres ...in* ; 
e d ite s  de Napoldon. t fter »_30,Ilaftleg^e.s~li^
§'ni1S i^ i le 0 ''oar M oSce1rde ^ o lo £ i£ :',rfCST vela»TritM rleT^'Honord
h fi^ lS n J '^K h ra i& 1* IlfhfJ ''"r:-f#x:'lS'0Si note 1* (H ereafter c i te d
as Napoleon, BerniOres... l e t t  r e s * ) Marmoof, mo i r e s . III*
271* s ta te s  tE a t^ 'W ^ leo h r: to ld  him a t  ScMnWuHnT^Before the  
T reaty  was drawn up* th a t  h e - intended to 'sen d  him -to .ru le  
th e  t e r r i t o r i e s  ceded by A u stria  and th a t  he would have the 
powers o f  a "margrave*1* > _■
^Marmont, ^ m o ir e s . I l l*  337^38* Marmont i s  the
only a u th o rity  fo r  IS 'tSTSSS does not include any .d e ta ils  o f 
the  d iscu ssio n s which he had w ith  Napoleon a t  Fontainebleau* 
excep t to .s a y  th a t  he made se v e ra l v i s i t s  and th a t  each 
la s ted  se v e ra l days* ,
^Mpnlfceufft 8 November 1889* 1242* a r t i c le s  XW and 
XV* 1
^Eugene* ^ m o ire s ,  ‘IF* 114* Napoleon to  Eugene*
12 November 1809*
so
ordered a l l  th e  A u strian  c i v i l  se rvan ts to  remain a t  t h e i r . 
posts 18 ana r on 1 D ecem b erreq u ired  them to  take  an oath 
o f a lle g ia n c e  to  th e  Emperor*1^ The f i r s t  c i v i l  se rvan ts  
of the  new ■regime began to  fake th e i r  o ff te e s .d u r in g  th i s  
period* On 11 December* bucien A rn au lt, an an d iteu r o f 'th e  
Council of S ta te ,  the Intendant of the  (p ro v is io n a l)  province 
of T r ie s te ,  adm inistered th e  oath of lo y a lty  to  the  c i v i l  
se rv an ts  and- c le rg y  of 'th a t town*2®'
Dalm atia, which, was then  occupied by the. Army of 
Ita ly ,, remained under a s t a t e  of s ieg e  and m a rtia l law u n t i l  
1 January 1810 because of an u p ris in g  in  the  a rea  which had 
come under A u strian  occupation.21 A fter th i s  date* a minor 
O ffic ia l*  named P s a l id f , took  charge o f the. c i v i l  adminis­
t r a t io n  as a Commissioner of Government * Dandolo* who was 
not informed o f the  t r a n s f e r  o f  Dalmatia, to th e  I l ly r ia n  
Provinces, was under th e  im pression th a t  he had the r ig h t 
to  resume h is  post as Governor and immediately formed a. fa c ­
t io n  in  opposition  to  th e  new regime* Soma of the  c i v i l  
se rv an ts  joined him* bu t were brought in to  l in e  when th r e a t ­
ened w ith  d ism issal*  Dandolo l e f t  Earn oh 4 January 1810, 
and re tu rned  to  Ita ly .22
'l s P is a n it D aim atle» 8 3 2 #
^ I b i d * See a lso  .Nteniteur. 2 January 1810* 4*
20M onlteur* 4 January 1810, 11.
^**Pisani, D alm atia*. 332*
bid * # 332-33. In  1810# he ■want to  F aria  as a  
member o f tKe I t a l i a n . d ep u ta tio n  to  a ttend  Napoleon1©
SI
ter  fug the autumn aui winter of 1809-1810, the -Sen#' 
oral i w i i i l  o f the Illyrian  Wvm-imm slowly toofe shape* 
-^ M E i le f t  Paris an % Mwember 1809* and * at'ter 0 tapping 
at Milan t#  i i s e M  the transfer of isfr ta  sn i telisacfa with 
800M8f attired  at' I&ybaeh on, the lifb * ^  U ntil 0  3mm*? 
Ill#* t i i  t i t l e  was- a imply 'that, of the Oenera I** fa-Ohiei of 
fha Army of telm atia, which, after December, became the Army 
of Illyria*^41
t e r  tag  ^tem ontfa m m  o f o ff  lea*  th e  l l l y r t e i  Prov* 
tm m  were governed under a  decree of i f  .ieeember 180®**$ 
which subordinated a i l  aepeefm of' government m i  aimiiiia* 
f ra f io ti  to  the  a u th o rity  o f  th e  t i ^ i ^ r « t e h e r a l # ' t i t l e  X* 
A r tic le  I  o f  th e  decree l i s t e d  f i r e . c h ie f  o f f ic i a l s  o f gov* 
-ernmeiiti th e  O om rnor-O eueralt th e  Ihtendant^O enerai o f 
Pfaeiieea#. the' ^ommiaaiomr^Oefieral o f  J u s t ic e ,  th e  Comman­
d an t o f th e  Mary, and. th e  feeMerer*8e»era3U*®
wedding* A fte r l i l b ,  -he r e t i r c i  from pub lic  life.,, to  h ie  
e s ta te  a t  VsteOe* where be d ied  oh It' Paeember i t  If#
‘ *%temomt#. Mjmoitea  ^ l i t ,  SiMMi!*.
^ teoc-leeii*  to r ra to o ^ a h o e  ^ XE#. Mo* 16087* th e  
f i r s t  mention o f C h e ^ c iS l le o I h ^ e s  occurs to  tb  im l e t t e r  
o f tepo leoh  to  tfce ^ h i a t a r a  o f  Mar and Mar .A im lniatratioh#
I f  tecember 1809, in  which be o rders ■this fo rce  pot on a 
p a r t i a l  peace^footiig; COcmi*Pfeci)»
M ^ I e t i i i  O ea lo ig u  IV sO tle , MM Mo* MS.,
8S«97« |A l f i S i ® ^  to  th i s  d ecree , un less  o ther*
w ise s ta t e d «- aha I I  r e f e r  to- 'the s p e c if ic  t i t l e s  a n i a r  t i e  le a , 
ra th e r  than  page. M b e » ¥}
* % b eir d u t ie s  ware .set fo r th  in  t i t l e s  IS* I I I ,  IV, 
V, V II, re sp e c tiv e ly , and w i l l  be tre a te d  in  th e  chap ters 
which r e la te  ■ to  fhe.ir a reas o f swimiaistratioii*
i* itle  I I  came c lose to  f u l f i l  lin g  Napoleon rs alleged  
claim  th a t  Marmont would'- be a $* * margrave# ***$? A r tic le  5 
made him the  supreme commander .of a l l  naval, m ili ta ry  and 
p o lice  forces:# According to  A r t ic le ' 6:r?he played th e  ch ie f  
ro le  in  determ ining the. amounts to  be expended on public  
works.# m ilita ry  fo r t if ic a t io n s , and had th e  f in a l  say in  
determ ining the  budget-project* '  ^ A r tic le s  8 and 9 gave-him 
broad powers o f su p erv is io n  over th e  F ro n tie r  regiments ^ la  
.M ilitary  C roatia7,^s the c i v i l  service#, education#, and the  
ju d ic ia ry . A r tic le  10 made him the  supreme p o lice  o f f i c i a l  
fo r  I l ly r ia *  A r tic le  17 gave him c o n tro l of th e  Church* by 
g iv ing  him the  power of p resen ting  bishops fo r  nomination 
and# in  addition:# gave him th e  so le  a u th o rity  to  adm in ister 
the oaths of lo y a lty  o f the  public servant's * th e  remainder 
o f the e igh teen  a r t i c l e s  of f i t i e  II# how ever# 'lim ited h is  
sphere of a c t iv i ty  by req u irin g  him to  work c lo se ly  w ith  the  
other' members of th e  government and o ther c h ie f  o f f i c i a l s  of 
'the Empire and Italyw**
27Marmont, Mdmoiree# III ,. 271* 338, Marmont, In  
describ ing  the - organisation of the  ad m in is tra tio n  under the 
decree# claims' to- have enjoyed the  a u th o rity  of a sovereign*: 
t h a t  the  o ther agents of government were equal to  m in is te rs  ' 
"of th e  government, and, f in a lly #  compares him self to  a  v ice­
roy w ith  unbounded powers, An exam ination of th e  decree* 
however* shows..that t h i s  la  an. exaggeration*.
^SHere, however, h is  a u th o rity  was subordinated to  
th a t  of the M inister of War*
^ A r tic le  11,s p e c if ic a l ly  p ro tec ted  the Intendant^ 
General, and the  Commissioner-General of Ju stice  from him, 
b u t,req u ired  th a t  these o f f ic ia l s  make monthly rep o rts  on 
th e ir  spheres of adm in istra tion*  and perm itted Marmont to
tinder th i s  decree# Marmont was th e  most powerful* 
and-perhaps most energetic*  Covernor-Gener a i  o f th e  I l l y r i a n  
Provinces* The only o f f i c i a l  whose powers approached h is  
■ was th e  Xntendant-Geheral * th e  c h ie f  f in a n c ia l  o f f i c i a l  
whose powers fcached .almost' every a re a  o f government and 
society* These powers* enumerated in  T i t le  III*  A r tic le  19, 
included the  exclusive' a u th o rity  to  '-levy and c o l le c t  taxes* 
c o n tro l over a l l  re c e ip ts  and expenditures* the  adm in istra­
t io n  of the'custom s* /the r e s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  the  support- and 
pay of the  troops* the suppression  o f smuggling# the-upkeep 
of h o sp ita ls*  th e  d iv is io n  o f - p r ise  money in  naval a f f a i r s *  
and'-the ad m in is tra tio n  of th e  p o s ta l s e rv ic e , 'Under him* 
he had as  subord inates the  Treasurer-G eneral# the  In tendants 
o f the- provinces# 'th e  Rece Iv o r s -Genera I '(p ro v in c ia l tax  
c o l le c to r s ) ,  and th e  other' employees of th e  government. He 
was responsible, fo r  drawing a i l  the  p ro v is io n a l le g is la t io n  
and seeing  th a t-  i t  was published and executed * by v ir tu e  of 
A r tic le  21# He could a lso  c a l l  on th e  gendarmerie and armed 
fo rces  to  enforce the  laws* but could' never a c t  as the  c h ie f  
ju d ic ia l  o f f i c i a l - o f  th e  l and, Under the  a u th o rity  of th e
demand of them- a l l  the  in f  o f mat ion  th a t  he judged to  "be nec­
essa ry  fo r  the  'proper' funcfioni.ng o f . ■ f  he government * A r tic le  
12 requ ired  him to  confer with, th e  o th e r c h ie f  o f f ic i a l s  in  
regard to  le g is la tio n #  A rticle. 15 required  him to  confer w ith 
the  M in ister of War on a l l  m atters touching th e  army# and by 
im p lica tio n  of th e  words ^security, o f .the I l ly r ia n  Provinces*** 
on naval 'matters mm well* .According to  A r tic le  16* he re­
ported to th e  Viceroy of Ita ly *  who was the  .Commander in  C hief 
of the  Army of Ita ly *  on a l l  a f f a i r s  concerning I ta l ia n  u n its  
in  th e  Amy of I l ly r ia *  A rtic le  1.8* fina lly ,*  requ ired  the  
Oovernor-Oeneral to  make b ie n n ia l re p o rts  to  "the various Min­
i s t e r s  of th e  Empire*
30A rtic lee  22 and 23.
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. he-acted as the:■  ^ foreigh mtotofmr M for :.
.the. t lifr to ii W m im m  f- ami ■ mm for  toe m m m -,
glNtindtoto-ttttti' the Imperial diplomatic reptotootativee in
ioaate. a u i f t o a i i y *  ■ lie. toe.-reooirei -to uofrm*.-: ■ ■ 
©pcito wtto^ilie' ifetotmr. of fto to e to ’to  a l l  topeet© o f  Me 
aiiai|iiotratioa*^:.. ... ■" -
1mmmm of the mat., poweta enjoyed by these two 
Mitototo*,. t o i  because of the dtoorgatitoed .atom of the 
Xilyttott ■trtoliitoe*^tom-; merly .pmrtofot, ilmrtoitito term of ~ 
o ff  toe mm p to iito lto ly  marked -by a, goarra-l. with touchy*
.fhia „ rfm lry■ broke out .p i i ,  before torment formally 
hto:j30ft*. w o te .a  .long, totter..-1© the,
,1toto^aiit^e«ieral in .to ito h a  Me',o©tottot cmwn*
• ;piaiotO:ahottt toe.M litary*-M o 'lack- o f atttotioi* to- Mm 
4otlo#f .tod-hia p^oawptioo#....He aim© hi® that' they
\ t o f a io  cooperate to the gom ro»otf— ,. in  a le tte r  to. Sen- 
: era! '0 tor to* ' tom' Utototmf' of t o f  # latm fr th a t' month* torment 
-topltoi that' touchy ■ had fo iled  ■ to ■ protrilie ■ eopplfee tor tom 
troepa* and waa respohaibto, for .their- pay being to arrears*^*
^^4rttoto:f4^ ‘ ' ‘ ' ^%rttokm: Mi * ' \
mmMtrnrn*. wm§ t o e p t o t f i t o l l y
accused touchy o f - piiimoiiisg; ..eioii o fftotola  too reported 
to; M M i l i  and of ototoMing to  engineer for- hatiog memo** 
pamtod am army. officer ©a am' inspection of the Sam Elver,, 
to 'to iitioa*Jito itoto 'totod 'ttot touchy-had appotetmd'aa'to# ■ 
m to.offtotol to.provide garrtooii :iac,iittto#-for .too troop© " 
which had occupied  ^Cartotadt (Karlovad >» and had reappointed 
hi® after torment had replaced him with to  abler marw
, ^Ibld-*,.* $$$?&&.* torment to Ctorto* f  h tooeary 1810*
Sim ilar com plaints followed* On 29 June, Marmoat wrote, th a t 
the-troops, s t i l l  had not been paid and th a t  be.was forced to . 
draw np alm ost a l l  of th e  agjefetes^S dea ling  w ith  o rganisa­
tion*' ' He blamed h is  f a i lu r e  to  accomplish more on th e  mn- 
s e t t le d  cond itions and Dauehy's obstructionism *^6 F inally ,, 
.on'10 Jane .1010,1 Napoleon rep laced  Banehy w ith Baron Redon 
de B e l l e v i l l e # 37 which f in a l ly  brought the  struggle- to  an 
end#^
Msrme&t*6 p ro v is io n a l regime la s te d  l i t t l e  more than  
a year* In the  sp rin g  of 1010, he- asked 'and received author** 
i s a t io n  to  send a  depu ta tion  of I l ly r ia n s  to  France to  pay 
homage'to the  Empero r  ^  ■ . when th is, body of re p re se n ta tiv e s
«« . .This term  Is  l i t e r a l l y  tra n s la te d  as  ^resolution*** 
During th i s  p e rio d , i t  was synonymous w ith  th e  word' d d c re f" 
or decree* Xsr order to  avoid confusing I l ly r ia n  decrees” ' 
w ith Im perial d e c re e s , .issued only by Napoleon, th i s  term 
has been l e f t  u n tran s la ted  In  th e  body of the  tex t*
^Siarmoht* Memoires, III*  418-22* Marmont to  Clarke* 
29 Ju ra  1010* " rr
^ B u l l e t in  dee. lo.Is*. IV sd rie ., XII (1810), .No# 292.*
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08B e l le v i l le ,  however* did  not a r r iv e  In  I l l y r i a  
u n t i l  la te , in 'th e  year* On 31 Ju ly , Marmont Informed the  
M in ister of War th a t  ©auchy had f r ie d  to  re lie v e  the p lig h t 
o f the  troops in  Dalmatia only s in ce  June-, complaining of 
a lack  of resou rces which Marmont declared  to  be fa lse*  See 
Marmont, Mdmoires* I I I ,  460-63* .Marmont to  C larke, 31 Ju ly  
1810* OnTCr^SEEober th e  Cove r  nor - Gene r  a i  a lso  blamed Dauchy 
fo r  re le a s in g  Ottoman sh ips which were' to  have been seques­
te re d  oh o rders from Napoleon* See Marmont, Memo i r e s * I I I ,  
494-95* Marmont to  Napoleon, 15 October 18 i0* r~: "<""1"1" ' ;
^^Napoleon, Correspondence * I I I ,  No-* 4123*. D ecision , 
26 March 1810* M a r t s S l i i ^ ^ ' I I I ,  426-27, ind ica ted  
th a t  each province.* and 'eacK of',l“l:he s ix  regiments- of M ilita ry
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arriv ed  in  P a r is , MapsIcon turned i t  in to  a  sm all council 
of th re e  sections*  under t h e . presidency .of Deneml. Antoine 
Andreossy* -One se c tio n  was questioned about the  .m ilitary , 
o rg an iza tio n  of I l ly r ia *  another about th e  f in a n c ia l  s i t u -  
a t  ion* and th e .'th ird  .about, th e  organisation- o f. ju s t ic e  t 
Ihe r e s u l t  of a i l  th is 'w a s  th a t  Mapoleon soon began to  de> 
velop a p lan  fo r  reorganizing ' t h e , I l ly r i a n  provinces'* In  
th e  autumn of 1810, Marmont learned of the re o rg a n iz a tio n , 
and subm itted a memoir proposing th a t no changes be made in  
the  o rg an iza tio n  o f  M ilitary- Clr-oatis*1^  Mar moot soon asked ■ 
■leave to  go to  P aris  to  ex p la in  the  s i tu a t io n  and ;to  help  
draw, up a d e f in i t iv e  decree of organization**^ On 25 J&n-- 
uary 1811*^3 Marmonh l e f t  T rieste*  th e  w in ter ca p ita l*  '.and :
■Oroatia* se n t a deputy* Hapeleon* Correspondence * III*  Mo* 
M912, D ecision, 12 December- 1819,' n ^ S v e rT T S W a te s  t h a t '  
th e re  were aiatty^aix members*. *
^% apoleont Ogrrespondaiwse * JOi9 Mo* 16738* Mapoleon
to  Clarke* 31 July
■^^fhis memoir i s  summarized in  F ivac-S teld  * Vie 
£eonomlque y 267-68* See a lso  Mjar mont * IMmolreg, IIt™ h78- 
W l ^ f a r l i u s  l e t t e r s  w r it te n  in. September .ahd^^fetober to  the  
M in ister of War and th e  M in ister of. Ju stice*  In each of 
th e se  communications* th e  Governor-General emphasized the 
u t i l i t y  of p reserv ing  M ilita ry  C ro a tia ’s .regiments- and the  
d is a s te r ' which could r e s u l t  from attem pting reforms which 
would* in. e ffe c t*  destroy  th e  time-honored form, of so c ie ty  
i n  th i s  province*
^M armont* M&moirea* 111* kk2~k3*
^3P is a n l, D alm atia* 338* advances the  theory  th a t  
Marmont suspected ’iE a f  a ' reo rg an iza tio n  of th e  I l ly r ia n  gov­
ernment would reduce h is  powers,* m m ont#  Mdmoires, III*  
h%8-50* s ta te s , th a t  he l e f t  I l l y r i a  in  early^SeEEuary and' 
a rriv ed  in  P aris in  March* He claim s th a t  when he a rriv ed
went to  Paris* where he attended  the meetings of the  com­
m ission , before being reassigned  to  Spain*
Marmont*s successor was an engineer o f f ic e r ,  General 
Count Henri Bertrand*1^ -  sh o rtly  a f t e r  h is  appointm ent, Napo­
leon issued the  decree con tain ing  th e  d e f in i t iv e  organiza­
t io n  of the  I l ly r i a n  Provinces#' on 15 A p ril IS ll* ^ 5 - t i t l e
II' of th i s  decree l e f t  th e  Go vernor-Ge ner a I the- supreme com-
, '  ■ %
wander of the  armed fo rces  (A rtic le  4 ) and most of h is  super­
v iso ry  powers (A rtic le s  5-18)*  ^A r tic le  19# however# c a lle d  
fo r  the  estab lishm ent o f a 'Council of Government * The Council 
was composed of th e  Governor-General as p re s id e n t* th e  In*- 
tendan t-G eneral, th e  Commissioner o f J u s t ic e , and two judges 
of th e  Court Of Appeal a t  lay b ach * ^  th i s  body, acted as
Napoleon to ld  him th a t  he was s a t i s f i e d  w ith  h is  adm in istra­
t io n ,  and fu r th e r  claim s th a t  th e  commission adopted a l l  of 
h is  proposals* Napoleon la te r  .named him.- to  succeed Massena 
in  Spain# where he too# fa iled *  He was resp o n sib le  fo r  the  
defense of B aris in  th e  l a s t  days o f th e  B affle  of France, 
and surrendered th a t  c i ty  u n d er 'o rd e rs  from Joseph* Under, 
th e  R esto ra tio n , he continued t o  serve in  th e  army*. In 1838* 
he was again  resp o n sib le  fo r  the defense of Farts* Follow­
ing  th e  Ju ly  R evolution, he became an ex ile*  He died in
^Napoleon* Dernl&res l e t t r e s # I* 503, note 1* gives 
the  date  of h is  appo ih tfie '^ 'as""W"April 1811* This da te  i s  
d ispu ted  by 'Mary B la ise  Bradshaw* flfhe- I l l y r i a n  Provinces,*’ 
(Unpublished .Hi* 0 . th e s is*  U niversity  o f Wisconsin* 1932), 
32 * who s ta te s  th a t  Bertrand was appointed by a decree of 
25 March 1811* This decree was not in se rted  in  the B ulle­
t i n  dea l o l s * "irx,,1,rT,n"r:"T,"',!"
^ B u lle t in  des l o i s . IV sd r ie , XIV (18H >, No. 369
b i s > . See n^y X811, 493-98. (F u rther
re fe ren ces  to  tE I s a e c re e  s h a l l  co n ta in  only th e  T i t l e  or 
A r tic le  p e rta in in g  to  the  su b jec t m atter*)
46T i t le  VI, A r tic le s  59-62,
th e  c h ie f  ad m in is tra tiv e  body fo r  I l ly r ia *  the  co u rt of 
appeal, (c a s sa tio n ) fo r* 'c iv il su its#  th e  re g u la tin g  body fo r  
th e  Ju d ic ia ry  a f te r  the in tro d u c tio n  of french  laws* an ad­
m in is tra to r  of pardons, and the  c o n su lta tiv e  body fo r  re -  
viewing a ll- .p o lic e ' le g is la t io n ,  In add ition*  th e  Governor-
'General became* in  e ffe c t*  simply th e  teana by which the
* *
c i v i l  ad m in is tra tio n  corresponded w ith th e  M in is trie s  of 
the  Empire**1? _  ■
While the  powers #1 th e  Governor-General' were cu t 
back by b r id lin g  him w ith  a co u n c il and; in c reasin g  h is  t i e s  
w ith  th e  c e n tra l  government of th e  Empire * the 'pow ers of the. 
'Other ad m in is tra to rs  remained as before* The eh arac te r of 
Mar moat* a successors a lso  seems to  have entrenched th i s  s i t ­
uation* Bertrand seems to  have been le ss  am b itious# and 
perhaps le ss  able* th an  Msrmont* No'evidence e x is ts  of any 
.major d isp u te s  between him and B e lle v ille *  the  inteodenf** 
General* On 16.August" 1811 Napoleon appointed' Andrd de 
C rouzol, comte Chabrol to  rep lace ''B e llev ille .* 1*^  An able
k7 tithe. I I ,  A rtic le s  21-28. The M inister a of Jus- 
t ie s *  Finance* Treasury* Inferior-*. R elig ious .Affairs* and 
o f B ailee a ll,eo m m fo & ted  .with th e i r  subord inates through 
him*
^ % o n ite u r* 20 August 1811* 894* Chabrol f born in  
1771* enter^T tB S^upper le v e l of government se rv ice  in  1806 
when"Napoleon named him p re fe c t of th e  'Department o f Monte* 
n o tte . See B u lle tin  des: lo ls*  XV e d r ie ,  XV (1806)* No* 72*
240* In  1809'The becatae a member of the. Council of General' .
L iq u id a tio n  'in Tuscany* See M onlteur * 15 A p ril 1809. • A fter 
th e  f a l l  o f the  I l ly r ia n  ProvIhcee*'T,Ee retu rn ed  to  France 
and was a 'leader of'' the  d e leg a tio n  which* on 1 A p ril 1814* 
c a rr ie d  th e  c a p i tu la t io n  of F a r ts  to  Alexander I  o f Russia 
a t  the  eM teau  of Bondy* See EAgnier * W M .at s  * 166* Under
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a d m in is tra to r  *. lie. was file la s t  Xntendant^GeneraI o f the 
I l ly r ia n  Provinces anti the  e f fe c t iv e  head of the government 
u n t i l  la te  Ju ly  1813 r when Joseph Fouch6 a rriv ed  as Governor- 
General*
In  ad d itio n  to  curbing the powers of the  Governor* 
G en era l, th e  decree of IS A p ril IS II  a lso  s e t  fo r th  in  do* 
t a i l  th e ' o rg an isa tio n  of the  governm ent*^ The. f i r s t  s e c tio n  
of T i t le  V III e s ta b lish e d  th e  t e r r i t o r i a l  d iv is io n  of the 
country* The I l ly r ia n  Provinces thus consis ted  of s ix  c i v i l  
p rov inces# C arn io la , C a rin th la , I s t r i a ,  C iv il  Croatia*. Dal­
m atia , "the  province of Ragusa*,T and one m ilita ry  province* 
M ilita ry  C roatia*50 With the  exception  of M ilita ry  Croatia* 
which re ta in ed  i t s  own system pf f r o n t i e r  o rg a n isa tio n ,5  ^
a l l  the  provinces enjoyed a uniform system of organisation*  
Each province was divided in to  d is t r ic t s *  by A rtic le  64* and 
in to  cantons* A r tic le s  .76*8L,$2 Each province was placed 
in  the  hands of an intend an t who was resp o n sib le  fo r  a l l  ad­
m in is tra tiv e*  ju d ic ia l*  f in a n c ia l  and po lice  m atters*55 On
th e  R es to ra tio n , he became p re fe c t o f Lyons and rose  to  the  
le v e l o f a m inister*  Re resigned as M in ister o f Finances 
in  fhe Feiignac M inistry,- re tired -'from  public  l i f e  and died 
in  1836 * See Char le a , comte 'de MmUsat, Mdmofres de ma v ie  
<4 voIs* to  d a te | Paris? L ib ra lr ie  F inn ,n^ liSdSmi:n,IU' ' i t # '’S'B'S 
note • I*
4% i t i e  VII, '50A r t ie le  63,
5tT it le  VII, Section  4 , A rtic les  9I-9A,
See Appendix 8*
. 53T it le  VII, Section I I ,  A rtic les  84-88. The In* 
tendant®, whose powers were equal to  a prefect of the Empire,
th e  lo ca l le v e l f th ese  v a s t powers were the re s p o n s ib il i ty  
Of the subde Legates (aubddleguis) of which there, were fo u r- 
teeh.3** S ection  VI o f T i t le  VII a lso  created ' a  system of 
.ffltthicipal ad m in is tra tio n  * T i t le  VXXX crea ted  chambers of 
ebmarce a t  T rie s te  and' Flume, w hile T i t le s  XX-XV regu la ted  
p risons and ...charitable es tab lish m en ts? pub lic  works, educa­
tio n ,' ‘the' ad m in is tra tio n  of th e  mines and p o lice  and r e l i ­
gious a f f a i r s ;  T i t le  XV e s ta b lish e d  the  d iv is io n s  of the  
ad m in is tra tio n  of finances* T i t le  XVI regu la ted  the  admin- 
1 s t r a t  ion  ■ o f  Ju s tic e  t F in a l ly , T i t le s  Jem and :aan reg­
ulated, b r ie f ly  * the  o rg an isa tio n  of th e  Army of I l l y r i a  
and th e  navy,
Before, le a v in g . fo r  Spain, Marmont b rie fed  h is  suc­
cessor. on cond itions in  the  I l ly r ia n  Provinces * 55 Bertrand ,
* t *
however, was in  no hurry to  go to  I l l y r i a ,  Early in  .June, 
he s t i l l  had . not l e f t  and' Napoleon had to  w rite  to  the  Min­
i s t e r  of War, u rg in g .h is  d ep a rtu re*56 This t e t t e r  .apparently
was resp o n sib le  f o r t  taxation#  domains, w a te rs , f o r e s ts ,  
■charitable i t i s t i tu t io i is ,  re lig io u s  a f f a i r s , 'e d u c a t io n ,  s a n i - ' 
t a t  ion , policing, o f the  p o r ts ,  the  ad m in is tra tio n  of the  
province, d i s t r i c t s ,  and communes, the ra is in g  of troops# 
the  c iv il ,  and m ili ta ry  police-, d isp u te s  involving the'.ad­
m in is tra t io n , and th e ' customs* ■ They were d ir e c t ly  respon­
s ib le  to  th e  Intend ant-Genera 1, and ruled through a council*
S'HPitt* v i i ,  Section I I I ,  A rtic les  39*90. For a
l i s t  of th e i r  lo ca tio n s  and the  r a te  of pay of these# and 
o th e r  c i v i l  a d m in is tra to rs , see  Appendix 0*
^^pivec-SteLe, Vie economique , 18, notes a  la rg e  
number-..of documents‘.d ea iIh g ^£ tE ':ir'the "adm in istra tive  per­
sonnel of th e  I l ly r ia n  government e x is t  in  'the  A rchives 
R a tio n a le s , c a rto n  F « #. 6S, 'l e f t  by Marmont £or'^Bertrend,
^N apoleon, P ern ie res  i e t t r e s , I I ,  No. !%3&* Napo­
leon to  Clarke# 6 June”J ^ l lT  Wfwe"e;h1 Marmont1 s departu re
was s u f f ic ie n t  to  g e t Bertrand to  leave* The exact date  of 
h is  'a r r iv a l  ■ i s  hot -taown, 'b a t i t  -was sometime. is* la te .. June 
or S a r ly -Ju ly , 1811*^7- "
Upon h is  a r r iv a l , . t h e  French a u th o r i t ie s  began to  
put the. decree o f IS. A p ril in to , e f f e c t  and soon th e  new 
government had taken  shape* Napoleon a t ' f i r s t  took upon 
him self the r e s p o n s ib i l i ty . fo r  naming the  in tendan ts and 
subdelegates,^8 but l a t e r  perm itted  Bertrand to  appoin t the  
l a t t e r  o f f ic ia ls * 5^ Bertrand., however,, d id  superv ise  the  
■ d iv is io n  of th e  provinces in to  arrond i s  same n ts
and th e  a r r iv a l ' of 'Bertrand*.- the. government of I l ly r ia , was 
i n  the  hands of B e l le v i l l e , 't h e  In tendant-G eneraI* General 
Alexis** Joseph Deleons was in  command of th e  army * See Mar- 
mont, u lm o ires ,. I l l ,  -449*
" ^ M o n lteu r* 27 Ju ly  I S l i ,  793, and Napolebn* Per^  
n i t r e s  .to t tires r  I I » Ho. 1483, Ha pole on to  B ertrand , T t j u l y
i f ! l | #ITn';l'W m sie .0 C a rIs tad t and Flume planned .to  sand deputa­
tions., headed by in tendants., to  g re e t him on t  Ju ly  a t  Lay- 
bach. The for.mar source in d ica te s  th a t  on 13 July' Bertrand' 
s e n t a l e t t e r  to  Napoleon, presumably from T rieste*
^8MonltGur, S .September 1811, 961, e.OMarl&ee an 
to p e r ia l  BecreeHbF 30 August 18.11, in  which Napoleon .named 
se v e ra l subdelegates in  C arn io la , X strla , and C iv il C roatia ; 
See.also-'M ontteur, 13. A p ril 1812, 408, which contains- a ' 
decree by^wKIcKTfapo ieon appointed Intend an ts  fo r C arnio la 
and Bagusa,
^%apoleon# to rn i ir e s ^ .le f tr e s  * I I ,  No, 1463, 'Napo* 
Icon to  Bertrand,. 2 lw^ u ^ wTiTTr^SeF*aIso Napoleon I ,  M ttr e s  ' 
lu d d ite s  de Napoldon Xe r  (an ¥1X1-1815), pub Iides. par -*i^ i»tt"7J1'ltKir'r 
.te se e s tre '1 Sif» V.'if:^ vblsl i K r . |a !'f'm~ l^il& ^algle 'T lw r'lB W I *
W ^'W W r  Napoleon to  B ertrand ,. 22 Ju ly  1811, -'Napoleon 
ordered Bertrand to  appoint m subdelegate and a m ilita ry  
commander a t  C attaro* Napoleon a lso  complained Bertrand 
was not working f a s t  enough,
^ ftIfeid»» 3 February 1812, 139, in d ic a te s  th a t  on 
24 DeceraberTS 11, Bertrand ordered the  d iv is io n  of C arn io la 
in to  124 arroodissam ents,
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In  the  a rea  of h igher adm ia ia fra tiea i, s e v e ra l changes 
took"'place during Bert ra n i fm term  of o ffice#  In the  summer 
of 1811* Napoleon ■decreed th a t  the  f in a l  boundary'between 
I ta ly  and th e  I l l y r i a n  Provinces was. th e  Xaonzo V a lle y ,6*- 
The Emperor 'made so te  minor change® w ith in  I l l y r i a  i t s e l f  as 
w e ll. By a decree o f IS September IS ii*  Napoleon un ited  the  
canton of Vimctm :t$mzIn ) , wh:ich  formed p a r t  o f ■01v.il: Croatia* 
w ith  lafcria*, from which i t  had ’been detached by th e  A p r i l ’
■ decree#^.. Another decree* -m£. 16 January IS 12* moved- the 
Chief Place (c h e f- iie u ) of the. subielegation  of Segna (Senj), 
in  c i v i l  Croatia* from.Segna. to-' to ss in  Piccolo' {Mali i*eMaj> 
in  the'same- province,^ '. fin a lly *  on 13 January 1813* an.
i - *
Im perial Decree crea ted  a fo u rth  D is tr ic t*  th a t  of Krainburg
* . ■ 1 1
(K ra e j) , In  C a r n io la .^  ‘ •
*  ' '  '
■The decree of .15 A p ril 1811 ra d ic a lly  '.altered the
A ■ . 4
‘ro le  o f th e  Governor-Genera I who became prim arily  a m ilita ry  
commander* His d u tie s  requ ired  him to  make a number-of tour® 
of inspection* Under th e  -system of government by council* 
such absence® -made i t  necessary fo r  Napoleon to  issu e  a
^ B u l l e t in  de®/:lo i® # - IV- a<$ric« XV (1812)* No# 383* 
lOf-ICH, ' t o ^ r i a T  D ecree''C orrecting th e  bounder Ie.® o f ' France 
and Ita ly *  3 August 1811* th e  date  f o r  the  tr a n s fe r  of the 
t e r r i to r y  was I October 1611,
62Ibid. . Ho.- 393» 290-93.*
Pivec**Stei4t Vie economique. 16,
64ib id ,
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decree enabling  the Intendant-Oenarai to  p reside  over the 
Gonncil Coring h ie  ab sen ce* ^
Bertrand , because of th e  lim ita tion s of b is  powers , 
h is  m ilitary  d u tie s t and* apparently* a  lack  of great' admin­
is tr a t iv e  a b ility *  became- t i t t l e  more than  a. figure-head  in  
the  c i v i l  adm in istra tion*  Napoleon frequently wrote him 
about m ilitary  and naval a f f a ir s *  but' ra re ly  touched upon- 
th e  s itu a tio n  o f -the adm in istra tion*  Many of the  Emperor’s  
l e t t e r s  in d ic a te  d is a a t is fa e tio n ' w ith  B ertrand ,*^ I f  Napo­
leon* s cr it ic ism  i s  correct in  regard to  Bertrand *s lack  of 
in i t ia t iv e *  Chabrol would have become th e  true- head of the  
government under any circumstances, Although Bertrand *s 
name, appeared bn every s r r d t e * developments tend to  in d ic a te  
th a t  th e  Intendant-GeneraI was responsib le  fo r  alm ost every 
one of them*
65B u l l e t i a  d ee  l o i s .  IV s e r i e ,  XVI (1 8 1 2 ) ,  No, 4 2 0 ,
I b t ,  Im perial Decree of 30 January 10-12* fh e  C ouncil's  
d ec is io n s  were s u b je c t‘to  th e  f in a l  approval of the Governor- 
General* Under Bertrand* approval seems to  have been auto­
m atic , ,
^%©r example* Napoleon chided him fo r  h is  ta rd y  
a r r iv a l  in  I l l y r i a  and ordered him to  w rite  to  him d ire c tly *  
in  a d d itio n  to  conducting correspondence w ith  the  m in is te rs , 
See Napoleon* Corresoondance* .XKff* No* 17002, .Napoleon to  
B ertrand, 9 JulyT E Slt*' :lf i i  Emperor a lso  complained o f the 
slowness of B ertrand* s commutiications * See Napoleon Corre­
spondence, XXII, No* 17923* Napoleon to  Bertrand* ISTGTy^ 
lalX* :r;~In one b i t in g  le t te r *  he b lu n tly  informed the- Governor- 
General th a t  -he was 'not in  I l l y r i a  ju s t  to  observe the  s i tu a ­
t io n  and asked him why he did not withdraw some of the troops 
from th e  p o rt of to la  i f  he knew th a t  i t  was an unhealthy 
place# See Napoleon, Goyrespondance* XXII, No* 18077* Napo­
leon. to Bertrand.* 23 AupStTirWIXr
The I l ly r ia n  c rea ted  by d e c re e .fo r  p o l i t
ie # |.a o d  s tra te g ic . purposes*. was an a r t i f i c i a l  creation*
The re s p o n s ib il i ty  t e r  ..es tab lish ing  and m aintaining the  
Napoleonic regime th e re  u ltim ate ly . f e l l  upon two men* Her* 
mont* the  f i r s t -  Cover nor~<*ener a 1 * la id  the  foundation  of
the  regime*: Chabrol, the  In f eodant ^ General* who u ltim a te ly
* ' » ■* <* *
f e l l . h e i r  'to  most o f  h is  powers* went, to  g re a t lengths, to
¥
complete, th e  s tru c tu re  and make i t  fu n c tio n , Yet not even 
th e  o rg an iz a tio n a l a b i l i t i e s  o f napoleon, .the in te r e s t  and 
t e a l  o f Harmont* nor th e  a d m in is t r a t i s  ta le n ts  of. Chabrol, 
could, prevent the. a r t i f i c i a l  country  from c o llap s in g  from
* t *. ' ' s !
w ithin* ’*
cm&mB iv'
w im m m  th e  wmmm #  te e
fin an ces  ■ was; th e  ch ie f  fa c to r ' resp o n sib le  fo r  the  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  experienced. by the  french  ad m in is tra tio n  of 
th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces. In comparison w ith  previous system st 
th e  Napoleonic system in  theory  .was th e  hea t equipped to  
d e a l w ith th e  various problems of th e  region*- french  admin* 
i s t f a t io n  was d ir e c t  and thorough * u n lik e  th e  V enetian, and
i ■.
d id  not s u f fe r  from- the' r iv a l ry  o f separatism  and central** 
le a f  io n , as d id  th e  A ustrian* The upper* level adm in istra­
t iv e  personnel w ere,-on  th e  whole,»w ell* fra in ed t -well*
1 ,
organised and e ffic ien t* *  th e se  personnel were prepared to  
ca rry  out what amounted to  a reform of the  e n t ir e  reg ion  
in  o rd e r- to  make the. I l ly r ia n  ■Provinces : a. p ro fitab le- and 
se I f  -  support ing member of the  Napoleonic Empire * In the 
end* before the  a r r iv a l  of A u strian  tro o p s , the  reform had 
f a i l e d ,  fo r  th e  wars o f the  French R evolution, th e  Napoleonic 
Wars* and the  C on tinen ta l System combined to  ensure the  
a d m in is tra to rs  o f a  lack  of the. one item  e sse n tia l, to  any 
reform* * money *.
Napoleon wasted no tim e in  c re a tin g  a f in a n c ia l  ad* 
m in is tra t io n  fo r  th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces * He ordered Bauchy 
to  go to  Lay bach to  organise a  f in a n c ia l  ad m in is tra t ion
ltMKtflately a f te r  the signing' of the  T reaty  of Viera*?
On 21 October 1809, ha wrote to  th e  M in ister o f th e  Public 
T reasury , comte Francois M ollien , t e l l i n g  him of Dauchy’s 
appointment and' ordering- him to  send the. necessary person* 
n e l. He s ta te d  th a t  a l l  th e  revenues o f I l l y r i a  were to  be 
p laced  -in th e  public  tre a su ry  and 'the re c e ip ts  fo r  th e  ex* 
pend i tu re s  were to  be en tered  in to  th e  budgets of 'the .appro# ' 
p r la te  m in is trie s*  He a lso  made i f  c le a r  th a t  th e  I l l y r i a n  
Provinces were resp o n sib le  ..for' the, support of the  E leventh 
army dorps., soon to  be renamed th e  Army of I l l y r i a ,^
The f in a n c ia l  adm in istra tion , of the  I l l y r ia n  Prov­
inces received i t s  f i r s t  o rg a n isa tio n  in  a  decree of' .25 
December 1809.3 T i t le  I t  of t h i s  decree made the intend an t-  
g enera l of finances th e  head of th e  adm in istra tion*  T i t le  
VI e s ta b lis h e d , in  vague term s, th e  o rg an isa tio n  of th e  taxes 
and the  com position of th e  budgets, over which the  in tendan t- 
g en era l exerc ised  alm ost complete con tro l*  T o 'a s s is t  th e  
in te n d a n t-g e n e ra l, Napoleon e s ta b lish e d  as h is  subord inate
^Supra* Chap. I l l ,  43.
% raapo ia*N iceiae , comte M ollien, Mdmolres d fun 
roinistredu Tr&sor public* 1780-1815 (3 v o l e # ; ’Safi s F ^ r
:#r v' Napoleon to  M oilien, 21 
October 1809* M ollien adds th a t  Napoleon’s view of taxa* 
t io n  was th a t  i t  should '-be re g u la r ly  assessed  in  th e  conn* 
t r i e s  which were added to  th e  -Empire, in  o rder th a t  he could 
c o n tro l i t  more eas ily *  According to  M ollien, Napoleon 
personally  co n tro lled  th i s  a sp ec t of government and never, 
in  the  in te r e s ts  of ju s t ic e  and h is  own p o p u la rity , dele* 
gated th a t  r e s p o n s ib il i ty  to  anyone*
3BuLletin des L ois„ IV s8 r le . XII (1810), No. 265. 
85-96. '------------ - -----------
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a treaeu ra r^ g e o e ra i to  handle s t r i c t l y  f in a n c ia l  m atters .»** 
gaeh province received-a- tre a su re r  of th e  customs ( propose 
payeur) w hile  th re e  ra c e Ave.ro#gen&rai w ere’c rea ted  .for the 
ch ie f  c i t i e s  of the  country *■ An add i t  Iona I race iv e r was to  
r e s id e  near-each Infendant or c i v i l  ad m in is tra to r , except 
a t  the- th re e  "sea ts - of th e  receivera~genera I , 5  The various 
d iv is io n s  of the f  in a n c ia l adminis tv a tio n  were th en  crea ted  
during  the in te rv a l  feet ween th e  decree of 1809 and the de* 
f i n i t i v e  decree of o rgan isation* . of IS A p ril I8 i i* 6
One 'Of , the  b rig h te r  spo ts on th e  record o f . 'th is  ad*
* 4 ,
m in is tra tio n  was i t s  so lu tio n  of th e  monetary c r is is *  In 
1809-the I l ly r ia n  Provinces were faced w ith  the 'p rob lem  of 
what then'-amounted to  massive in f la t io n ,  a.problem  in h e rited  
from the  period of, A ustrian  ru le  * ? The French immediately 
sought .to remedy th e  'S itu a tio n  and. .began a program of pro* 
g ra ss iv e  d ev a lu a tio n , n e c e ssa r ily  slow because of a s c a rc ity  
of. any a l te rn a te  means of exchange* The- f i r s t ' s t e p  w as.to
4 Ib id  . . T i t l e  V I I , A r t i c l e  W *
•*Ibid. . A rtic les  43, Aft* The three receivers-
g en era l were; to  re s id e  a t . layback, Zara, and T rieste*  The 
remaining a rtic le s .*  e s ta b lish e d  the  d e ta i l s  on the.
way in  which th e  se v e ra l o f f ic ia ls -  were to ,conduct a f f a ir s *
^B ulletin, .des Lois. IV s£*i&, XIV CI8U>, No, 369
M s* I fitteriJW rrurT; ,
^ A u s tr ia 's  economy had been sh a tte re d  ■ by < th e  .tevo* 
lu tio n ary  and Napoleonic -War s.# Banco get t e l , or. paper our* 
rency began .to  . lose  i t s ,  value.- ae~re a r ly  as 1:799# By the- -end 
o f th e  1809 campaign* gold 'and  s i lv e r  coins- had alm ost ceased 
to- circu late .*  leaving In th e i r  place, the- in f la te d  paper money 
and copper co ins of sm all denominations* ■ See P ivec-S ta le  *
Vie feconomicpre» 19**20#
■get'the exchange ra te  a t  o n a - f i f th  of the  .to tee  of A u strian  
currency at-V ienna*$ The ra te  was increased to 'o n e -s ix th  
on 10 January and on 6 March, the government declared  th a t  
a f te r  16 March the  use of paper currency as a sodium of ex* 
change was to  cease:*. In. a d d itio n , a l l  paper .money had to  
be exchanged fo r  specie  w ith in  a te  months* Copper co ins 
could c irc u la te ,, hut' the  pub lic  tre a s u r ie s  would accept them 
only a t  a r a te  of o n e -fo r tie th  of th e i r  TOtee a t  Vienna, and
fo r fast payments only gold or s i lv e r  could he u sed ,9
Three days l a t e r ,  th e  government e s tab lish ed  four*# 
te e n  bureaus to  handle th e  efefenges*!®  The a d m in is tra tio n , 
however, found th a t  th e  paper money could not be le g is la te d  
out of ex istence*  In  many places- th e  notes continued to  be 
used as a medium of exchange* Marmont, on 16 November 1810, 
was forced  to  issu e  an arrd te. fo rb idd ing  th e  im porta tion  of 
paper money* 11 Another a r rd td , o f 7 November, declared  th a t  
a f t e r  I  January 1811, the  public- t r e a s u r ie s  would only accept 
payments made in 'F ren ch  currency *1^
8Ib id , * JtO.#' fe e  a lso  ferm oat, M m o ir e s» I I I ,  S62*
&J » iv e c -S te te , V |e  M m o « m m » 2 0 .
l % b id * , 20-21* There were two bureaus a t  laybach , 
Flume and T r ie s t e  re sp e c tiv e ly , and one a t  O a rIs ta d t, fe e -  
s ta d t  (Novo m esto), S in j ,  O o rir ia , V illach  and Adeleberg 
C festo jna) res:pec tive ly* . _ Only amounts above 10 f lo r in s  
could be exchanged and a ba& of th re e  per c e n t was lev ied  
on a l l  tra n sa c tio n s  Cl f lo r in » 2 ,586 francs)*
11 Ibid * * 21* 'This, law fu r th e r  declared  th a t  a l l  con­
t r a c t s  req u irin g  payment in  paper were in v a lid  and th rea tened  
c o n f isc a tio n , f in e s ,  and imprisonment a g a in s t a l l  v io la to rs*
m tbM ,
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Although th e 'French succeeded in ’ elim inating Aua~ 
tflA h banknotes, th is  fin a n c ia l reform was accompanied by 
a nuinber 'o f ' p roblem s,' At f i r s t ,  ' i t  was hard to  make people 
accep t the  new rate of exchange* ^  Widespread speculation
soon developed and many c i v i l  servants, p a r t ic u la r ly  those
* T ^
in 'th e  customs S e rv ic e ' sought to  e n r ic h ’ th em se lv es* ^ ' Spec* 
u la tion  brought fo rgery  to  ■ a .new peak in ' t h i s  '.region# ^  In  
r u r a l  areas« papef currency remained In  c i r c u la t io n  a f te r  
1 January 1811 because of a lack of new currency* In  addi­
tio n , French troops experienced d i f f i c u l t i e s  .in  rece iv in g  
th e i r  pay and , s in c e  in  l ie u  "of requisitions', which were 
fo rb idden  when on &■ peace 'foo tlug*  mapy' t r i e d  to  fo rce  
n a tiv e s  to  accep t French currency at h igher v a lu e * ^  
the  who lev d e f la t io n  did  e a v e th e  I l ly r ia n  Frovihces from 
foankruptcyv ’However, th i s  action  crea ted  much i l l - w i l l
f -3 . 4 iIbid  *, 22* As ea r ly as 27 November 1809, Dauchy 
"had to  issu e  o rd e rs .reg a rd in g  i t s  enforcetaent*
lb' • ■ -• ..Ibid.* * 23*. fhe government d e a l t  w ith  th i s  problem, 
in  two c i r c u la r s ,  one fo r  the  c i v i l  se rv an ts  on 26 February 
1.810, and one fo r  p r iv a te  individuals* on 27 February 1810*, 
^ I h l d , See also . Marmont, .|J|m oires, *111, 436**37♦
16. .. ... P ivec-Steib* Vie Aconomique * 23 * See a lso  Karmont.M m oires* i l l ,  414** 16* ’m f l^ f 'irb ^ l l i e n , 17 May 181.0, f
P lveo -S te lh , Vie-, ioonomlque, 24, See' a ls o  Moniteur *
28 Hareh 1811, 332* On IS .tiareh 1611, the  A u str ia n  govern* 
meat a lso  took- measures i o  d iscon tinue  the  use of bank notes 
and. . to  lower th e  exchange r a te  of i t s  sp e c ie .
a g a in s t th e  regim e, fo r  many .people f e l t  th a t  they had su f­
fered  an a c tu a l fin a n cia l l o s s . ^
The a r r iv a l  of the  French meant the  in tro d u c tio n  of 
.a new tax  system  fo r  th e  lands which 'Composed th e  I l ly r ia n . 
Provinces * The tax  system  was an- exact' d u p lic a te  of - th a t  
in  e f f e c t  in  France? th e  'personal tax  Cimpdt nets one l )» th e  
r e a l  e s ta te  ta x  tlm p d t. f o n d e r  ># and th e  tax  on- in d u s tr ia l  
p a ten ts  ( f  mpdt des p a te n te s») ^  from th e  moment of a p p lie s -  
t io n  th ese  taxes gave th e  government a. number of problems* 
Although Napoleon'.expected the- I l ly r ia n  Provinces to  be s e l f -  
supporting , he slowed - re o rg an isa tio n  by declaring, that- th e re  
would be no ta x  increase  fo r  the  year 1810*20 fhe loss of 
revenue which re su lte d  made i t  Im possible to  carry  through 
a number o f p ro je c ts  and forced th e  I l ly r ia n  government to  
lower • the ■ s a la r ie s  o f- th e  c i v i l  se rv an ts  to  th a t  o f 1806*21
k%omaf in  f a c t  did  s u ffe r  losses* Many people used 
the arrdtC. of 16 ■November '1810 as an excuse fo r  no t paying 
th e ir  oeSSs* t h i s  led to  a  number of law suits* In  addition* 
A u stria  fs  d isc o n tin u a tio n  of paper money ruined se v e ra l la rge  
sp ecu la to rs  in  T rieste*  - P£vec*$te1&.# Vie, ^conomique, 24*
l ^Jbid* f 220* The sums from th e  c o lle c t io n  of both 
d i r e c t  and ih d i r e c t  tax es  were' placed in  the  Public T reas- 
o r le s J■ Ccaisses publloue-S> of each province* ra th e r  than  in  
any of f o e ‘other' '^':Tire a sS r ie s  c rea ted  by Napoleon fo r sp e c ia l 
purposes* A ll I l ly r ia n  f in a n c ia l  a f f a i r s  were handled 
through the  Public Treasury CfrAaor. p u b lic ) of- th e  Empire *
20B uiletitt dee l o i s . IV sfirie* XII €1810). No* MS.
92* t e p e r ih i ;d h b r ^ J,,,W w,l2T trC^cember 1809* T i t le  VI* A rbi- '
c le s  37-38 *
2^P iv ec-S te lh f. Vie ^&conomique *. 221* Although the 
author does not g ive a n lT f ip lr e s T fh t  decrease must have 
been s ig n if ic a n t  fo r  i t  to  have been mentioned*
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In 'a d d itio n *  the ■methods of a ssessin g  tax a tio n 'cau sed  a 
g re a t d ea l of u n re s t a s 'a  r e s u l t  of in e q u a lity , The b a s is  
of assessm ent was a  land-survey called- the  c a d a s tre *. Such 
a survey had b een 'c a rried  ou t' in  the  North s in c e  the re ig n  
o f ' M aria-Theresa, The A u s tr ia a s r however, had taken the  
r e g is te r s  w ith  them when th e y  evacuated these  p rov inces.
In  th e  South, such a  survey had never been' c a rr ie d  o u t,22
fh e  f i r s t  taxes on th e  new b as is  were -established 
kF etrA M s of 18 and:. 17 Ju ly  1810,23 aiwj ra p id ly  'became 
apparent th a t  modif ic a tio n s  of the  tax  bases were neces- 
sary ,24 ' in  addition*  th e  weakness of th e  economy and th e  
lo n g -estab lish ed  customs in  many areas of paying faxes in  
kind- made o th e r adjustm ents necessary# On 3 ,October 1810f 
Mar moot published an a rrd t6  which perm itted  Da Im atians to  
pay th e  imp d t f  oneter in  k in d ,23 .November th i s  measure
was followed by a  .general reform  o f- th e  fax system# On IS 
November' th e  -government .abolished se v e ra l old' V enetian tax es  
and p ro v is io n a lly  re ta in ed  the  tax es  on meat, inh eritan ces*  
and' luxury horses*. -A second a r rd td  .published fhe-same, day 
suppressed the  dime ( t i t h e )  c o lle c te d  by th e  Church in.
2 2 I b id . .  7 ,
22Marmont, Mfemotres» III* 272. See a teo  Fivee*? ,
S te lh  t -Vie. Aeonomlql^^  ^ 1* The cad astre  was the baa i s
of only1 j j t ie " Imp&fT p er s one I and the  i tp M  "fotic le r  *
2^pivee~Ste IA, Vie ^conomique# 111*.
2S I b id .
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I s t r ia .2  ^ Although th ese  *m m urm  assured ah' income' for  
lB l l f Marmont s t i l t :had no opera ting  revenue for  th e  year 
1810*2:7 to  remedy th i s  s i tu a t io n ,  .on 27 October# he levied 
a forced  loan of 1,200,000 francs on a l l  incomes over 6,000 
fratios'*- thanks to  th i s  measure which reserved the' revenue 
fo r  th e  wages of the  c iv i l - s e rv ic e  and c le rg y  * and th e ’ 
monies, due pensioners:* th e  Bomrmp^C&mml was ‘able' to  
prevent a  s m a l l 'in c re a s e 'in  the  I l ly r ia n  <Sebt*as
A fte r  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f 'th e  new- system of taxation , 
a l l  fu r th e r  a c tio n  was lim ited  to  m od ifica tions designed to  
m eet'the  needs o f th e  actual s itu a tio n #  In  Ju ly  - 1811 f the  
government issued two s r rd fd s  which lowered the personal
J b id . In  p lace o f th e  power to  c o l le c t  th e  dime* 
th e  c le rg y  was g iven a f  ixed wage by fhe government, Bar- 
mont, however*. re ta in e d  th e  dime in  Dalmatia* 'there  i t  had 
been a feu d a l due under Venetian ru le ,  paid no t to  the  
Church hut to  the landowners* During the  period when Dal­
m atia formed p a r t  of the  Kingdom of I ta ly ,  i t  became a  tax  
in  kind,, paid to  the  government* Because, th e  b u lk 'o f- th e  
people were extrem ely - poor and specie  was in  sh o rt supply , 
Marmont re tu rned  i t  and was th e re fo re  ab le  to  keep the  Army# s 
supply d ep o s its  stocked* Marmont, M&moirea, I I I ,  363-61.
^% he new foxes'-'went in fo  e f f e c t  on I  January IS 11# 
and by February, the  government began to  c o rre c t i t s  e rro rs*
Flveo**Bte!&.» ffite Acbhomique*' 223.»
^^Harmontf M&moires* I I I ,  372, h33* Marmont says 
he based the  in tereW loF ^tE e loan on th e  re n t on re a l  e s ta te . 
( re n te  fonel& re) owned by th e  ■ Province o f C arn lo ia , he 
cTSBS^W ’^ a v e -"received 1,500,000 francs-' in  th i s  way* Pivec- 
S te ib , Vie 6conomtcme» 223* notes th a t  1,795,000 francs were 
a c tu a lly  su b sc rib e s , h a lf  in  specie* h a lf  In  bonds ( t r a i tA s )* 
P a rt o f th i s  amount came from v o lu n ta ry ' su b sc rip tio n s  za " 
flume and T rie s te*  Mo inform ation  is  a v a ila b le  in  regard to  
th e  r a te  of th e  loan or th e  t o t a l  number of subscribers*
n.and t e a t  e s ta te  t ' 4  major m e il i ie a f ie o  of tfee- t mz
®$m®m occurred- isi ISIS* ': Bertrand eatafeiislted a
in  tfee ofeief i «  o f n i l
Bepteii^ r l$i2* 'ftiisi fe#tr-r pieied if* wm
o te a te i  to  e e r ra e f  e r ro r  a ia ta 3 ja a .se sa » iit :a  ao i rep o rted
i t s  f is ii ia g e  to  ffea it*iatidatif-who* .$&-fiitm* ’p a sse d -if  om-te
a e e i t t r a l  assessm ent eomfaissloo in  th e  prw iooe*  ffeis eom-*
miaei&&* ^ eeiaposet! of four laMowoera#. iteo-f oswarded it to'
, i ^ ^ i i i t e ^ a i i t» ^ te r a i* ^  AO a.V reos|tf i t  tfeeo teeawfc. possifele
to  *«*»£& eoo o f t t e ,  griooaooes "atoot tiifr- system? -in some
.areas *. ■ th e  ■ • gororoor^.genera I  th e re a f te r  ■' ordered th e  ce lle e *
* ' / ‘ { 
t l o o  o f  raises mmty  a f t e r  f ile  en4" e i  ffea ta ro a a t* :t ^ i i  'tb e
.■ pomojsto' 'were - ;f e e t ie r . prepared t o ; ;pay*m  ■ ilie  f f e a t  modfiEi^
•■ oaf let*: e o ee rre i on S' May iB13‘ when Jfefciefy t t e e  the* Oooer nor*
ieoerai* ordered ae■ faeteaae■ £&-thefetal awtsiii’ef the assess**
taa&ty r s i s ia g  t h e ' f ig u re s  to  - 3 * ^ $0t 00O fran cs  fo r  th e  prop*-
erty ta n  sod 730*bCMf trao eo  for
■#-» ■
^ P io e s ^ is M y  ¥ie;.:OOiweoslil^e  ^-ft#*. ■ $ha new stows • 
were SWyOfKi freiies fo# S e f a i i  aid %§#S.*#£i§ 
iraues fo r :ffee- fe a t ae ta ta  fast* : t i l ls  OnoM^'naa fee tew tfeat 
set fey the Oaorae of i f '  A p ril £$11* wfeieti. feed set th a t awoaiif 
a t  A ]*£&$*$&& frane&y 'fee' ^ ilafM /O aa\iO ii*■ i f ' s& ria y & if
-(i«u>* a»*'3*9 oja* it*
A rtie  10 117* fh e  1.6 M is  a f fe id  a lso  s e t  a s id e  two u a tis n ia  
per fraao  f o r  th e  support o fT S ^ a iid a . and f i r e  eestiines per
f ra a e  ii^ -* sisa le ||N * l'e tp ^^  Oar
traps of the to ta l reoeooa 'from tiie  persetal and r e s t  aetata 
mm was a ided  to' fm ieiaipel enpaoae# fey an  a r r e te  of - i f  Oa*^  
e a ?5ifeo ?«.
'®%teae*$teM* Vie - eessemlo.*se» 33A+
SI-Ib id . Due to  the Austrian invasioa tho f u l l  
amount was never coiLected* Ate tax on patents remained
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.to  add i t  toti to  d i r e c t  taxes*. the  French a lso  in­
troduced new methods of in d ire c t ta x a tio n , most of which 
f a i le d  to  produce s ig n if le a n t  amounts of. revenue;. These 
were grouped in to  se v e ra l ad minis t r  afcive ■ o rg an isa tio n s  gen -'. 
e r a l iy  known as rfegfsa or exc ise  ad m in is tra tio n s ,
r
The c re a tio n  of the  I l ly r ia n  Provinces b rough t'a  
u n ified  ad m in is tra tio n  o f  th e  Continental. System, to. th e  
Haste rn  M r i a t t o , With this- development came the  French 
.customs* ' On id  October- 1809* Napoleon ordered Hart.to. Gaud in* 
due de Ga&fe* th e  M in ister o f Finanees*. to  send a  competent 
■official to  I l l y r i a  to  begin  th e  o rg an iza tio n  of th e  cus­
toms ,32 s h o r tly  afterw ards*. Prince Eugene informed the 
Emperor t h a t  he had ordered Dauchy to  e s ta b l is h  a customs 
.line along fhe to o  briar* f r o n t i e r S h o r t l y  a f te r  Karmont *s 
a r r iv a l  in  fhe  I l ly r i a n  Provinces * th e  government e s tab lish ed  
a  committee of ex p erts  to  develop a p ro je c t fo r  fh e  customs*34
c o n s is te n tly  a t  200*000 fra n c s  during fhe e n t i r e  h is to ry  of
th e  I l ly r ia n  P rov inces, due to  fhe- lack  of in d u s tr ia l  devel­
opment*
^Napoleon* Oorrespondance* XX. No. 15957* Napoleon 
to  Gaud in , 16 OotobelT^TS^T^
^ % £vee-S te lb f V ie economipUQ # 2S*-
^^Herssont# M^motres* III-.*' 359-60*. Marmont claims' 
t o  have had- severalT SE SIlg :m erchenfs o f  'T rie s te  e d i t  and 
c o rre c t the p ro je c t 'before he 'subm itted  i t  to  the Im perial 
government. He a lso  claim s th a t  he attem pted to  favor 
I l ly r i a n  products over French and I ta l ia n  goods. I f  h is  
s ta tem ent can be taken as true* i f  could to  p a r t  he lp  to  
e x p la in  a  strongly-w orded l e t t e r  of Napoleon to  General 
Clarke* the M in ister of War*-. In th is  le t te r*  th e  Emperor 
asked Clarke to  exp la in , th a t  he had given the d ire c to r -  
g en e ra l fu ll-p o w ers  of superin tendence-of th e  I l ly r ia n
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Mm tmpmrt&l 4mm®. of 28 Feferuary 1810 fu r w lly  ®etmblishe4 
t h &  I l iy r t ^ u  ' :l$rttfe#t£uS;:'
a diruetfer^geterul' of customs, niioao 'lioai^partors # * g '  a t ■ 
t r i a o f e * ' - f f a o i i f -  o f f imm ®m&
tti& ferigoioa ¥kimM oof i #  # 1 fiia  rfepM*
U&i&m* ^ i^ ''o«^iir0 ,'osrg0o to a tio o  'liM u tm^&k -pmBmmmX' o f 
f§ # '« il- t f o r  foo : ioir to  fee ufele'-ffe watefe s e f io fa e fo r i i f  
ffeus o o fire  tnnggli of $$»? ooaot: mad feordera* 'Wm 4®mm mta 
accompanied fey a report fey Claud if* iu  file .Minister roe*
m:-m mmmwy Heasurey f t e  afeaodotiiseat o f  ..fin* ..ffe*td 
on .f to  to ta& tiai*  atai Olfeai^aO' f r i^ if ie r^  'due to  & la e f  of 
®mmmm® :im ttogo area# and- .fh® -Mkmm@e M
' 'Ifuiilsu n o s f - #  th e  ;
f l l ^ r i a o  oosfoaa t*aa p a r t ic u la r ly  feadly aditttoisfered * ■ fhe 
f f r s f .  PtiN iotor^^eoeralf #§ear laug iu r*  aeeHs 'to- tern. laefced 
tm itfatfoe- :mw&- ap p arootir 1^ ^  oiity a  fliao^serwr*^^ lu  
addftf© 0r > 0  immf ©II -loosI regulat-teiia remitted to, e f fe o f  *
OHstiNiss -booMae tfeat mpbmm -liM . p f w  .too -eomplex .for .Her*:. 
moot* 'Mapoleoa cuKtplaieed th a t  fhe CHwereer^Oetieral had 
v io la te d  the; >8yfetem fey. ^oitfeorfofog the , itep#rta». •
f io n  o f c e r ta in  products ;ii* o rder f#  efefein s a l t  supplies*-.. ’ 
{toent th a t  t i m  00* Marmuat vm® oaly  to  super v ise  th e  feefcav*- 
to r  o f th e  o f f  io ia ls#  io n  lap o le# 0 t Gtoxma.pmmAmM* *
f l t # Up* :*$$&« .^ p o le o a - to  €larfee;# f  ^ t o ^ r  WI3E ''^ 'rr)'
■. « ft  : . • ............  :: „
Vivee«*Sfeld» Vie teonoaiaue. 28. See a lso  Moni-
IWW.  25. Hay 18tO , 5 m f W ^ ^ m m r :S8U. - * - * «  -
36Vhere were four f ir s t - c la s s  inspectors and three 
second-class in spectors, -the brigades were authorised to  
bear aros 'and' to  c a l l  upon both the c i v i l  and m ilitary o f­
f i c i a l s  i f  necessary. P fvec-Stelh , Vie dconomique, 28-30
37Ib id ..
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that: French 'laws w ere, in  f a c t ,  merely Introduced ^alongside 
them*38 F in a lly , when l a u g i e r c o n d u c t  name t o t h e  a tte n *  
t i o n  of Napo ieon,,y the .Emperor ordered Gaud in  to  rep lace  him 
and * by Im perial decrees . of , 16 October and 77 November 
placed the I l l y r ia n  customs under th e 'd i r e c t  superv ision  of' 
th e  Directory-General of th e  Im perial Customs a t  Far Is*.
D espite th i s  mod i f  ie a tlo n , th e re  was . l i t t l e  th a t  
the  I l ly r ia n  customs service*  so lacking in  m en /cou ld  do. 
to  combat smuggling* Instead  of increasing  the  .personnel 
of th e  cue to w  adm inlst r a t  io n , which would have been expea* .. 
sive* th e  French ■administrators, attem pted to  so lve th e  prob­
lem by d iv id in g  the. I l ly r ia n  provinces' in to  two customs 
d is t r ic t s *  An Im perial decree, of 19 November IS 10 concent 
t r a te d  th e  customs ad m in is tra tio n  in  those provinces where ' 
leg itim ate ' tra d e  was most p ro f ita b le — Xstria*. ...Carinfh-la and 
C arn io la—and elim inated  th e  customs a lto g e th e r  in  th e  re* 
giort south  of Wiitm**4'®
This decree marked the t o t a l  abandonment of the 
■Continental. System in  h a lf  o f  th e  I l ly r ia n  P rovinces* fhe 
government made a feeb le  attem pt be prevent I l l y r i a  i t s e l f  
from becoming a sh o rt* e a t fo r  the  tra n sp o r t o f B r i t is h  com­
merce by e s ta b lish in g  an in te r io r  customs lin e  sep a ra tin g
59^N apoleon , l e t t r e s , Nos* 682, ll%9f
t i  • ~ . . .
Fivec*£tet&* Vie- geo.nomlque * 31* This decree does 
not appear in  th e  B u ile ^ l^ 'le s
Balmatia. and M ilita ry  C roatia, from th e  r e s t  o f th e  I l ly r ia n  
Frooiacea*1*  ^ in s tead  of so lv ing  problems, th e  decree c rea ted  
many more* fo r  example, th e  c i ty  of Car la  tad  t  was w ith in  
th e  anatoms d i s t r i c t  while I t s  suburb was not.»4 .^
fh e  customs o f th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces were ty p ic a l  
of th e  o ther co u n trie s  sub jected  to  fhe C on tinen ta l System* 
French goods* and * in  th e  case o f I l ly r ia *  I t a l i a n  goods* 
always received p re fe re n t ia l  ra te s*  In  add ition*  c o lo n ia l  
and B ritish - goods were reported  conf isca ted  and burned in  
pub lic  a c ts  attended, by lead ing  o f f i c i a l s  of the- government 
and. th e  major' po rts*1*3, im portunatety* a f t e r  a l l  th i s  organ­
isa tio n *  th e  f a c t  remained th a t  th e  B r i t is h  c o n tro lle d  th e  
M r la t ie *  th e re  were' iew .reveaaes' fo r  'there-was no ■longer 
any commerce*
In theory* government monopolies of such n e c e s s it ie s
» 1 *
a s  s a l t ,  and tobacco should have produced a g re a t d e a l o f 
revenue* "this*, un fo rtunate ly*  was not the  case in  .the I l ­
ly r ia n  P rovinces^  S ait*  In  a d d itio n  to  being declared  a 
necessity*  was. a lso  an  item  of export* I t  was sold to- the- 
‘Turks in  Bosnia where i t  was- needed by th e  cattle .#  In  .ad­
d itio n *  I l ly r ia *  and p a r t ic u la r ly  Dalmatia and I s t r i a ,  had 
■supplies o f s a l t*  <?o-nsednently* o f a l l  the  monopolies* i t '  
was th e  most im portant*44 P arad o x ica lly * s a l t  was scarce
^Htermont* M&mofraa * I I I*  ■ h$7*
43 p ivec-S te  lb  * Vie 6c onomique * 35*
43lh ld * * $k*$6* 44Ibid** Bib*
in  fhe I l ly r ia n  Provinces during th e  per led ■$& the. Hape- 
ieonic Wars# The s a l t - p l t s  of Dalmatia and I s t r i a  hath  
had te e n  abandoned because o f "the low p ric e  o f s a l t*  In 
add ition*  th e  most productive s a l t - p i t s  f those  o f Pirano 
CPiran) in  I s t r i a  had te e n  reserved for.  th e  Kingdom' of 
Itaiy#hS
At f i r s t  th e  a d m in is tra tio n  re so rted  to  various 
■expedients in  order to  .gain revenue .and to  in c rease  the  
supply  of s a lt*  Marmont1 s f i r s t  s te p  was to  issu e  an a r rd te  
on IS February IS 10 which e s ta b lish e d  a  new p rice  to r  s a l t  
in -T rie s te -* ^  On IS March, he issued a  second a r rd td  which 
p roh ib ited  the- im pprtefion  of su rp lu s s a l t  and announced . 
th a t  I s t r i a n  s a l t  was to  be considered a  fo re ig n ' p ro d u c t.2*?
On 23 March 1810 th e  0overnor-*0eneral • issued a  th i rd  e-rrdfg 
which ordered th e  re p a ir  o f a l l  the  s a l t - p i t a  # whether they 
belonged to  th e  s t a t e - e r  to. p r iv a te  in d iv id u a ls* 11^ ' In  ai** 
d i t  ion# he made a  c o n tra c t w ith  a  merchant from - Flume t Andrie * 
to  supply I l l y r i a  w ith  fo re ig n  s a l t* 1^  Then*' on 27 November 
1810# Napoleon, in 'a h  Im perial d e c ree 'o n ' th e  I l ly r ia n  cus­
toms# tra n s fe rre d  c o n tro l o f the  's a l t  a d m in is tra tio n  to  the 
customs se rv ice# 50 Mona o f  these  measures* however* proved
S0B u U e t in  d es  l o i s .  IV s A r ie .  X III  (1 8 1 1 ) .  No. 3 2 9 .
521*25* A r '
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I b id . .  2 2 8 -2 9 . **8M on lteu r. 23 May 1810* 5 6 5 . 
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capable of s a t is fy la g  th e  domestic and commercial demand 
fo r  s a lt*  In addition*  - poor a d m in is tra tio n  forced .narmont 
tb  iaaue c o n tro ls 4 By 22 February I 3 i 0 f , the  s i tu a t io n  had 
grown so-bad th a t  sh ip s  were allowed to  n a i l  in  b a l la s t  on 
the ' co n d itio n  t h a t  they re tu rn  w ith cargoes of -salt,,.
By th i s  time.*, the  revenues from tobacco 'had a lso  . 
f a l l e n  and c rea ted  a .c ris is# - For s ix  months a s ta te *  
co n tro lled  monopoly co n tro lled  a l l  s a le s  of tobacco. 52 
When th is  system  failed*. Marmont, through Dauchy* concluded 
an agreement which e s ta b lish e d  a p riv a te  monopoly c o n tro lled  
by Charles Schramm of Flume* For th e  sum o f 560,000 f  races 
Schramm received  th e  exc lu sive  r ig h t  'Of growing* im porting 
and manufacturing, tobacco# 'tu  addition*  ■ he was au thorised  
to  employ a  fo rc e  of. guards --to- en fo rce  h is  r ig h t s * ^  : f h is  
■system' a lso  fa ile d . th e  government w ith  s u f f ic ie n t
revenues* Consequently , on 14 March 1811, Napoleon crea ted  
a un ited  s ta te -c o n tro lle d  a d m in is tra tio n  of s a l t  and tobacco 
fh e  Im perial decree c rea ted  a. sep a ra te  h ie ra rch y  fo r  'the  new 
.in s titu tio n s*  e s ta b lis h in g  a directory-general* th re e  admin* 
i s t r a t o r s , a  see re ta ry -g en e ra  I  and a  trea su re r#  fhe monop­
oly  was- requ ired  'to  obtain,, one^ th ird  o f  . i t s  s a l t  and one* 
fo u r th  of i t s  tobacco ifem  France* as  o f I  Ju ly  1812 th is  
o rg an ica fio ii took, p ossession  o f e x is t in g  •sto res  of -both
* . f. . i
5 l J?ivec-»Stel&, V ie  deonom ique. 229.,
52 I b id . .  2 3 1 .
53 I b id .  S ee  a l e e  Marmoafe. Memo ir e  a . I I I .  373 and 
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products and abo lished  a l l  the p riv ileges ', which had been 
.granted; during ferm ent %■ adm inistration*-' 1 in  addition*  the  
decree e s tab lish ed  p e n a ltie s  fo r  v io la tio n s  of th e  reg u la r 
f lo h s * ^ "  E ffo r ts  to  entourage the- production of both  com­
m odities f a i l e d ,  however* and in  the  end, emuggling crea ted  
se rio u s  lo sses  'which could 'never be made up in  th e  ■time
remaining* S5
There were two o th e r s t a t e  monopolies in  th e  I l l y r ­
ian  provinces* both  of which rep laced  s im ila r  o rg an isa tio n s  
which had- ex is te d  under th e  A u strian  regime*,- On 17 December 
1810, Marmont e s ta b lish e d  a.new ad m in is tra tio n  fo r  the  pro­
duct iem of s a l tp e te r  and. - powder," based- on an in  tens iv e .' sur* 
vey of the A ustrian  system in i t ia te d  by. Dauehy. Twelve man* 
u fa c tu re rs  of s a ltp e te r- .came under th e ■c o n tro l of th e  admin­
i s t r a t io n  o f powder .production w hich .regulalsod .the. d e liv e ry  -• 
of th e  monthly production and e s ta b lish e d  th e  p rice  o f the  
products*, The ad m in is tra tio n  a lso  closely.- supervised • the  
use o f th ese  p ro d u c ts* ^ . A year la te r*  on &S-December 1811*
^^Pivec-Ste 1A * .Vie economieue. 23h-37„
■^.|b id »* -237.* In  o rd er to  in c rease  th e  production 
of tobaceo7"vKe- 'd ire c to r-g e n e ra l undertook ' to  d is t r ib u te  
tobacco p la n ts  through th e  c e n tra l  bureau of th e  monopoly, 
la c k  of .funds seems to  have caused th e  ad m in is tra tio n  of 
th e  monopoly to  neg lec t th e  Dalmatian s a l t* p i t s  In  favor o f 
those o f Xstriu*;. ,ln 1811* ,$*000 .francs, were- spent on two . 
works in  th a t  province*. In  ISU* th e  government c rea ted  a  
commission, composed of s ix  members*, rep resen ting , both labo r 
and management* to  oversee th e  works and d ea l w ith  labor 
d isputes*
^ .I b id .** 201* Bee a lso  ferment* femolr.es, I I I ,  373* 
fh e  decree'^'of’^ lS A p ril  1811 does not mention S 3 S  o rgan isa­
tion*  A r t ic le  176 only requ ired  the M in ister of Finances 
to  make a re p o rt on th e  s a l t  and tobacco organ isation*
a i
this- -adm in istration  was reorganised and ■ un ited  w ith  th e  
ad m in is tra tio n  of s a l t  ■■and to b acco * ^
On I August- 1810* the- s t a t e  replaced the -former ■ -. 
.Austrian lo t te ry  w ith  a- French - lottery*--*® ' ^This measure' 
helled- to- keep .specie, in  th e  country * ■ because, s in ce  ■ the  
suppression  of th e  A ustrian  o rgan isation*  much of the  hard 
cash of th e  reg ion  had -been exported to  lo t te r ie s  a t  Venice 
and Craa* She decree of o rg an iza tio n  p roh ib ited  fo re ig n  
and p riv a te  lo t t e r i e s  and c rea ted  -a. d irec to r-g en e ra l-  'a t ■ ■ 
X&ybach" and. se v e ra l a s s is ta n ts  -.at . f r ie s 1te  ■ and SSara*^-
Viewed on th e  whole.* none o f th e  s ta te  monopolies * 
produced th e  expected revenue* Only s a l t  and tobacco came 
near to  being .successful-* bu t th e  t o t a l  amount of revenue 
from them even was too- small* Few of th e  f ig u re s  have sur-*- 
v ived , but a p p a re n tly d u rin g  1811 and 1812 th e  revenue from 
;each amounted t o : soma 2,000*000 francs* ■ In  1811* powder 
and s a l t - p e te r  brought in  only 50,000 francs* In  1810 th e  
lo t te ry  brought in  no money a t  a l l  and in  I 8 l i t only 6,500 
francs* This adm in istra tion*  however t ev en tu a lly  showed
57 ■ ■ '■ ■ . ”fivec^ftelA * Vie Aconomloue, ; 2h l-h2» The a r rd te
which, un ited  th e  -adm in iitrS ilo iS ^also  placed potassium  '
production  and.a powder m ill near laybach under government
con tro l*
58lb id  ** 2b3* . .fee a lso  .Marmont* Mdmolres* 111* 418* 
Marmont to  C larket 20 June 1810* Marmont'c'laimed to  'have 
suppressed gambling esfab lishm enfs a t  Fiutne, G orieia and 
-laybach* perm itting  them only a t  T r ie s te  *
^Fivec~Stel& * Vie dcononiiaue« 243*' A r tic le  170 
of th e  decree of 15. April'" 'I d l l  giveSlu,rth e  date- o f th e  arrdtd . 
o f o rg an isa tio n  as 2 August 1810,
th e  g re a te s t  amount of increase* In  1812 the lo t te ry  e o l*  
iec ted  240,000 franca  in stead  o f an. a n tic ip a te d  150*000 
franca* (In the b as is  o f these  fig u res*  the  ad m in is tra tio n  
expected, to  c o l le c t  300,000 francs in  1813* U nfortunately> 
th e  outbreak of the  war prevented t h i s .
The fo re s try , s e rv ic e  (ad m in is tra tio n  f.o res-tiere) 
o rig in a ted  a t  a  s l ig h t ly  ■ la te r  d a te  than  the  e a r l i e s t  of 
the  r e g ie s *. The o b je c t of th i s  in s t i tu t io n  was the  regular" 
t io n  of th e  e x p lo ita t io n  of one of the  most valuab le  re* , 
sources which the  I l ly r ia n  government possessed* Most o f 
th e  wood of fhe I lly r ia n -  frev in ces  could have been used by 
the- mines and fa c to r ie s  and fo r  naval construction*  How­
ever * th e  f a i l u r e  of. most of -the. mines and f a c to r ie s ,  the  
d ec lin e  of naval co n s tru c tio n  and th e  lack o f com unicabiens 
in  th e  no rthern  provinces soon ruined the- .adm inistration*^*
On 23 March 1810, Marmont named Alphonse la  Devese 
Inspeetor-G eneral of the  . I l ly r ia n  .fo re s ts  and, on 5 June, 
p ro v is io n a lly  crea ted  & number o f o f f ic ia l s  to  h e lp  him in  
h is  d e f ie s * ^  This ad m in is tra tio n  received a d e f in i t iv e  
form of o rg an isa tio n  b y . an ar-rd ti of Bertrand of 24 Ju ly  
1811* ' Under the  terms of th i s  law, the  Generai-Government
6% ivee*Stel& , v ie  €conomi^i^.» 243*
6I Ib id . . if5-^6. On lit Oetnbar 1811 an Im perial 
decree exempted I t a l i a n  wood in  I s t r l a  from export du ties*  
Even th i s  measure * however, f a i le d  to  cause a s ig n if ic a n t  
in c rease  in  the  amounts o f wood exported .
62 I b id . .  1*2,
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c re a te d . th re e  ./.keepersliips; and . e s ta b lis h e d  th re e  c la s se s  > o f ■ 
Mmrn&m* . ■ fm perfel* = aeejeeatered -: and .-
:$«»r£ttg th # : te f # f  c o o ts# :# !1 aWtadtoi^
is fra fin n .w e a  b e se t My. a  iM h e f  o f : p r i s m s # :' : thermos# is**-' 
perta-nt o f^ th ese  w as, th e  eifiofenee «C;>a. mbMmmt of i t id i^ id o a l 
an8 - ep8Muaa4 'r ig h ts  # dealing, w ith  • oostorage and -the ee ttif ig  
a t  a  n o tice  which
fa rh a ie - 'i^ e  ii^lrediietiem ^ei' 'gaat# aiii:;alieep f a te  th e  itnpe* 
r i a l  i d r e s i s i  t h e • ^ rnmmrnm  s e t 'a a ^ l e :a j ^ « j e r 'h f  a r e a s 1- 
which oot*t# be'tfcsod f o r  .p a tte r#  e a i e t  ;fb#  ■ t#rTO-':# f  th e  nett 
le g ia la t ie h i  charged :th e  peasasiiif a  sm alt so®-for th e -u se ' ■ 
#8' 'th e ■ tat!## and rep a ire d  ■ th e  ■ r e g i s t r ^ i # #  ■ o f t h e ' waimtM  
o f ■ the- anim als#^5 th e se  ■ re g e ta f  loft#* .however# a##®;-i# ’h a w  
e e iif ife te #  w i ih o  logtjfKMrof tlm ^ h e i^ fe d ' r ig h ts*  ■ ~'Iirdi*if; 
i t l l r ,.tlie. # f"^ a irn ie la ■ e a ta h iis h e # :a  system  for'  ■-
-eacs^toiiig ■ th e  e t a i m  o i '. f h e  -nations*- who were’ aiai# to  :p te ra  ■ 
th a t  tie r -  had' held 'th e ir ' r ig h ts '■ and p riv ile g e #  tram  tim e !i
!&&&♦«• ht*b3* th e  **srOf& c rea ted  a  eeaaerirateiir^ 
g en e ra l' e r 'I S e m r  who -was a s s II ie S 11"!^. fo o t iixspfeiS riym nISe >'
■^ffiESSpeet^#. ani.. a. w asher o f . f ia rd d . who, ^ r# .;f#ap# iiiih i# ,. . 
f a r  th e  t r a e d ia te  enforcem ent o f  th e  leg isla tiem *  h a te r  in  
181# %M. t#  a s h  th e  ftesieh gereri^a ia t be-send sob~
Inspec ter#  '..awt' g a i t i a  tha '-apefe  both ' f re n c h  a t tf  aerm n# ;4s 
a ; r e s a l t  * t i e  Im alstrjr e t 'F ih a a e e s  s e a t  a  somber 'of agetit# 
■fra® a is a e e ^ la r ra ia # * ■
^ ih ld .».A as*-
. ^ X h i l» #;. -. Before; ■ Peres# t e s t  o f f  is#  a  ■ se r io u s
#om s#rim tl|S  premia® arose  when* .on -7 September 180$, 'befo re  
the. t r e a t r  o f y im m *  ifiapolaon gw e the--poor perm ission to  
o a t wood t»  th o .th o a  dostrta i*  fp p s r fo l fo rests# , Bbst* th e se  
f o r e s ts  changed hands# i t  w as .necessary  to  revoke- ih is  'per**. 
mission*' .fbls'- a c t io n  'hot sn ip  'bob# 'tfapoieot* sots# oalOabM 
timber# hn t a la d  so®# popnlar itjr  among' the  lower c lasses#
immemorial or fo r  a  c e r ta in  -number of years* Many s im ila r  
reviews and prosecutions of oommunes followed*66
The a d m in is tra tio n  o f the  land- r e g is t r a t io n  bureau 
and' the' n a tio n a l domain Cr&nie de I  ^ ehrenistregient e f  do- 
maines) was one o f th e  most: su ccessfu l of th e  ex c ise  admin­
i s t r a t io n s .  The f i r s t  s te p  in  i t s  o rg an isa tio n  took place 
on IS' Ju ly  1810 when Marmont * by a r r^ ^ j , ' in troduced a stamp 
tax*67 Then, on 28 October, the  Governor-General jo ined th e  
bureau of land r e g i s t r a t  ion, w ith  th e  adm iaist r a t  ion o f th e  
n a tio n a l domains to  g ive th e  o rg an isa tio n  i t s  f i n a l  form .68 
Following th e  union, th e  government proceeded t o ■order the  
farm ers of the. domains to  pay th e i r  dues ’in  specie^ d e sp ite  
th e  f a c t  th a t-u n d er the. ^ o a f f ia n  regime th e s e ' mmm had te e n  
paid in  g ra in  o r  goods* To ensure c o l le c t io n , the  government 
o ffered ' one*fourfh of the- t o t a l  o f 'th e  some I n 'a r r e a r s 1 to  
anyone who would buy them;
In  a d d itio n  to  c o lle c t in g  th e  dues on the ' domains, 
th e  government so ld  many of the  products o r goods, most of 
which were a g r ic u l tu r a l , and' a lso , p ro fited  from manufacturing'
66Ih id  *. *U,
t
6^ lb td *, 2kkm The stamp ta x  was extended to  playing 
cards and o ther luxury Items by ail arrd fi- o f 6 October 1811*
See a lso  Marmont * ■ M^moires ». I l l ,  372*
''*F&vee*’$tel&* v ie  4conomlqu& * 2h4* .Much of the  rev­
enue. of fhe  domains, estales7^uT I!alH gs and various lands in  
C arin th ia  and C arn io ia  form erly held  by th e  House of Habsburg 
had teen, farmed ou t much as the. faxes In  pre-B cvolutioaary  
France*
lea&ea t o r
to ie t i  to  'atort& to a a to to to fto ii*  tm ih & v  itoraasetl
t t o :; aim#: mt$f t o l i a e f  i t o a ' f tmm tote ’ ito& lto* ■'' l l i in  to to to to a  
'to to to to i'to ito ip a l to a ito ?  itoatog  ';i&t?g<r i & M m t m m  to  
p a r ' :i t o f t  ■ p tto to lF  a to ' to to l& i ': f t o  a ia to  ‘ 1# aK p a to ''
i t # t o t o t o l  - to e r’fto 'C to P to * 3^ :-''
B a tlr  ’ t o  l i l i # ' f t o  t o i f t i t o  g i t o i t o t o i t  to t to p s ' '
t o l l i n g  to a i  li& tolato to#  ‘ a to to to to  t o ' t o #  i t o  to to to l r a f  
i in i t to  to l& to f*  t o f t : a t i ta i to ' 'i to  ■ t o t o i a r t t o ' m i' f km ' f  to fe li
'  # f  t o ? ' t o  Siytr ia*  t o i a l i a t o #  ' i f  ; ‘ v ' '
t o # ia # t o r t o g  t o e  to to to g © ' ^  ' i l l  t o l l g t o a s  ptfgamtoatto& s 
t^ecwa^  to i l*  v 'to to* ' to
ia© etoerf t o t o  'f to 'f i to f ie to i  to la to  to toeit t o i f i t o t o ’to to  
'p to i fto- p&pKa&t t»i a l l .  jtoge ii& toa  # a t  t o ' t o t o i g t i  a if ito & a *  
I to to i i t  t o t o l t o t t o  t o  a a fa a a ta rto ii a l l  to to ? to ttp ? a p to iy ' t o  
i t o ' i i to r f a m  f i  «nr.toiai' to-' * t o ! to©. ito m to ! mwm&m
®§ t o a t o t o i i . t o i t a *  t o  f  t*&# © to to f  to& t .I l l y r ia ;  p r a f i f t o  by 
t t o  a e t o i t o a f  a t o t t o i i^ t o a tr to i i  g t o t o t o t o a  t o l t o i i a a ' n  t o i a l  
a to n a l' w to n to . to '  t o #t i S  :ftaaaa*. a it& ttto  g a to to  ©fily f t a e e
ia to e a tta f ia m  a i to p to to #  f a  t o  a  'p r to l i to to ' a to ' 
to a fn l  l t o l  to. ' l l l y t i t o  to l to la to  to tk i to© to a to to a  flto&w*
^ap ira , ’ to ito #  a l l ' t o e  ta ig to la  toW  toga &£ to© b isto p rie
** a a -a s .
.** t%S*. to  iS l l  t t o  t o t o p l i t r a f  ton r e e e f to i  
f t o .p r # t o t o y  a t  a l l .  t o t o t o .  t o a a f t o t o t
p ro p e rtie s  which to# a  t o t a l  annual revenue of 29,758 
frunes
■ The p o s ta l.. s e rv ic e  * .which w as' organised as a n . ex c ise  
a d m in is tra tio n , was a l s o , one o f the most s ig n if ic a n t  of th e  
french  reforms.*. . Marmont organised, a .p o s ta l  system ,during - 
h is,.te rm  an  Governor^0eneral,t  t o t ' l i t t l e  i s  known, of. i t * 73 ' 
C onsidering the  ex tensive  le g is la t io n  which reorgan ised  th e  
se rv ice  during B ertrandf©_ adm in istra tion*  i t  mmt  have, been 
rudim entary indeed im cm&mmMmi. to  - i t s  successor* _ f i r s t *  
on .26 .August 18.11* the. Governor-Ge.toraI. forbade th e  fu r th e r  
op era tio n  of p r iv a te ly  owned p o s ta l se rv ic e s  and required  
sh ip s  *"■ cap ta in s  to ' su rren d er a l l  packets to- the- post o f f i c e * ^  
f h is  was followed by an a r rd td  • of I? September 'which ergaa^ 
fe e d .th e  p o s ta l se rv ic e  along the  l in e s  o f .the. r e s t  of the  
t e r r i t o r i e s  of. t h e ,French Empire* fh e  law requ ired  a l l  post* 
m asters to  rece ive  th e ir 'ap p o in tm en ts  from t h e ,d ire c to r -  
g enera l of posts  and e s ta b lish e d  r a t e s . fo r  'le tter©  by m ail 
and, p r iv a te  coaches and p e a t i l l in to # 73
73 Ib id «* 246*47* fhe  French holding© tod a t o t a l  
c a p i ta l  value of 332*538 fran cs#  In 1811* th e  e n t i r e  admin* 
i s t r a t io t i  c o lle c te d  1,500,000 fran cs  revenue in stead  of an 
a n tic ip a te d  1,200*000 francs* In  1812 the t o t a l  c o l le c t io n  
Jumped to  2,800,000 francs*  500,000 fra n c s  more than  to d ’been 
an tic ip a ted *  f to s e  in c re a s e s ■ probably were, th e  r e s u l t  o f 
sequestrations.*  ‘
^M armont, M6mpires» III*  372*. A r tic le  177 o f the  
decree of 15 A p ril TSTITlrS'icates th a t  he accomplished th i s  
by arrdtSS. o f 29. A p ril -and' 22 May 1810, Marmont claim©' th a t  
ali'"maJSf1" c i t i e s  of th e  I l ly r ia n  Province© tod bi-w eekly 
service*.
?^Pivee-*.Sfelh* v i e . ♦ IQ9«10*
75I b id .» LiO.
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A fte r  e s ta b lis h in g  a b a s is  fo r  th e  serv ice*  Bertrand 
M a t perm itted  p r iv a te  c itizen s , to  e s ta b l is h  tra n s p o r t  se rv ­
ices* 7^ On l t  Heceiaber be A uthorised  -new l e t t e r  r a te s ' fo r
t t o  l l l y r i a i i  frovitiee#. aiii..afeiiai*77'- .x&AAtot m : t  Jm m m f 
l i l t  to e  :goyerement fto ed -to e ;ia fest: f e t - tb e  a r r iv a l ' 'a a d ’de*-
jpartixre o f co u rie r#  and coacbea.7? "Various, m odifications
to o k 'p iao a  afterw ard to  speed, massagee' and; encourage, 'the -mm 
o f  'too M il#.# -Hew lower mbes-oam© in to - e f f e c t  i e t o f t o . i s i i  
a M  on- ISM ay, d S t i l l y  r th e  d ire c fo r  o f  ^posts,-.aniicunced th a t  
1 arrM M M tttr# ■ had' 'been made t o ' speed th e  m i l  to  France and
I ta ly  by seisiiisg ■ it; to  fe p e tia l  -itossenfer#*^. ;o#; i  iq p m t 
o f .th a t yeat- M '  d irec to r aiitoutoei 'that; pa##e»^f spacer on 
the. frieste i^ toybach  M i l  coach had 'been increased ' frow  oh©
to  th ree  :plaea#.' ail# th a t:sev e ra l ad d itio n a l lfiie#\hai'' been 
s opened*^.,. in .add ition* . on. 1. toy ' l i l t  'a postal'route- to toeen
7% foii* ■ - See: a lso  IM &M W *' !?\ .tc tcher.; I t l l *
■ ■ 7 7■* Fivea^Steia* '-Vie,.■ to©agMtoie# '111*. th e re  was- a  
da ily ■' service between iSpiiSS^^ll,| i l " MwleS'ta* tri^weekly serv­
ice to  ah# frow FTatoe AM' I ta ly  fwfa- # e r le ia j# Psms'# ■ *Mi 
M ilita ry ,C roatia and the- Gttemaf* .fron tie r*. '#0 #' biw eekly 
service' 'with the r e s t  of th e : lllyflab.-i^ovitices, there  
wem.weehly -eoaeto# fro w .frtes te ' tO'Fran#...C?raMte) cm. to© 
'Austrian fro to ieir and' to ''Itobach# ' "‘.M- l i l t  a  th ird  coach 
. route #■ cotoaeWtog;, f r le » te  aas# ■ Goriato > was added,*
7$
■7#
' '"Ib id * *■ illa lSU -';JAccordiig;: f o ■ the  «hhou»etoht:t
le tter s  eemidreaoh France in  sevendays to  'this method,
. 3%o information, is  ava ilab le . to  indicate whether
or not toe postal 'Service mad© a prof.it* Fftoe*#i©'i© claims, 
that i t  was e ffic ie n t = at*# that the- trip,from  Paris, to' Bagusa 
toot only twenty day# in. fhe summer 'to coach* Seine idea "of
sa
C onstantinople and O ostan irca CKostajnica) opened under 
French control,* This gave th e  French ad m in is tra c e r# o f the 
I l l y r i a n  Provinces co n tro l' over the' best-doveloped /Ottoman 
p o s ta l ro u te  and .f a c i l i ta te d  tra d e  between the'two- empires , s 
Many of the  f in an c ia l, problem  o f the  I l ly r ia n  Prov­
inces a re  re f le c te d  in  a  commission c rea ted  by A r tic le  ISO 
of th e  decree' of IS A p ril This body, composed of
th ree  members, attem pted to  d ea l w ith a l l  e lem en ts,o f fhe 
public  debts ' pensions* arrears- .of s a la r ie s  and government' 
bonds,* A r tic le s  152~Sh gave the  commission th e  power to  
l iq u id a te  pensions and.announced th a t  in  the  fu tu re*  new 
pensions approved by th e  commission would' rep lace  those 
granted by th e  A u strian # * 'A r t ic le s  155-56 announced th a t  
taxes in  a r re a rs  under the  old system were to  be co llec ted  
and the'am ount used to  pay. th e  '.arrears o f the  c iv i l ,  se rv an ts
th e  t e r r a in  and the  co n d itio n  of th e  roads may be.gained 
from the- fac t, th a t  the t r i p  from F aria  to. Milan took th re e  
days by horseback''and fo u r 'd a y s  by coach# and th a t  the  d is -  
fance from F aria  to  Milan is  approxim ately equal to  th e  
d is ta n ce  from M ilan to  Ragoaa* F ivec*S te le , however, does 
no t sp e c if  ic a l ly  say th a t  th i s  t r i p  was made by the  most 
d i r e c t  route* '
. S\lb id *  , 113-17 * Marmont f i r s t  suggested th i s  p ro j­
e c t in  th e  autumn of IS 10, A fte r a s e r ie s  of h ig h -le v e l 
d iscu ss io n s  between Im perial o f f i c i a l s  and diplom atic, rep ­
re se n ta tiv e s*  Napoleon approved the  p ro je c t which had an 
i n i t i a l  . to ta l  c o a t -of ,66-* 27 I  fran c# ,
^ I b i d , ,  2$3-5h* Precedent# fo r  .th is  commission 
had been s e t  during Marmont*b adm in istra tion*  On 29 A p ril 
IS 10 Dauchy announced the forthcom ing c re a tio n  of a  s p e c ia l 
bureau of liq u id a tio n *  The bureau* however* was never e s­
tab lished*  On 25 August IS ID an arr& t€ of Marmont crea ted  
a bureau to  handle claim® fo r  .pens'ions'granted by fhe Aus­
t r i a n  government*
■ «^ idi;; - . > j M N I {* Mf  -:ppm i* - . 
Mi&m. a ^ i i  - fte/. ermafimm. mf, a ■ amppleia&mbary. f«mcl; at.,
a i aawa. \ •
.^ gsiysrim .aa^^^feaapiir^a.. ialtsa .ai«l i# ..a .tett’. . ■
mmm$i, \mm&. 'Oliais^awlotot^^ .wae frmafrafed .b y . ttea fa a t  ttiaf 
in  isamy .itim
to  ttia  e to to a  ami ..$!& .m g l t ta fa  l a  itiilet* ttiay  1m»4 beam t&*- 
mariai* ^wyfhmieam* -ite .e ;e » lss ie a  ®m tm tta ; i e a l  
pemalaiia. ami bemimi 4ebt*:. iy  Jtaiiayy M l i . i t t i a i  ema^tetei. 
i f  ct, wmsri t . m i , tbeae isiabJeefa#.. . # ti. f . jamiiayy. t b e , 
amiimmmeei tbat. i s  t a i  aeeeptei -Iwo s t t s  o f pamelam a la to s  
> tufa  lin g  firamea*^., fb tee  iaya/l&far*. em.tlie wm*m*
mnfetfam -at ■*##& o e a M t o s , a m  Xnpi&l*i .iee tee  refmmiei 
fte;.b0miei iefcfc* tliisasiem m tei t 0  5*§00*0§0 frame a repre- 
.ammte# by :0 ertiifea m a  mm .fte  toper ia l  /tre&smry paying t f
..per. mens Im&ereet* immmi in  f t o r  fer in e
! ' j * ■> .
At th is  p o in t, the commission changed hands. Chabrol 
replaced has Cases, who was recalled  to  P aris, and added 'two 
native adm inistrators, liehtenberg, a former Austrian sab* 
j e c t ,  and S. D, Garagnirt, a Dalmatian, and turned to  the 
problem s i  the arrears* As a r e su lt  o f th e ir  work, h ,000,000 
francs o f ’national domains were sold a t tw enty-five times
■«s«^.^^<..^ *iMaiM.a.r*,in^ wi>diwi^ «.Mn^ v.f„www«i>n.n» i^>iMT.,vT ...>..-«r- A W —  r-~—rr11tlOJtTlrnriihimij>)|-|!n>SA[WI»iWiri«uSPiii'HuinmU'iiiijijjiijniii.>
S S ■ ' ■ » . . . ' ■ "SM&** 2SS»SS* fh e commissioners were appelated 
by an top eria l decree of 10 June I S l i ,  This decree 'dees 
not appear ..in the Bulletin, des l o i s .
mth e  value of i t s  annual, .income and the  re c e ip ts  need to  
c re a te  a fend to  pay hack sa la r ie s*  In add ition#  the  mod£- 
f le d  commission made p rov isions fo r  th e  payment o f debts 
Incurred darin g  th e  period 1806-10*^
fh e  end' r e s u l t  of a l l ,  th i s  le g is la t io n  -was l i t t l e  
more than  system atized chaos# This is*  to- a c e r ta in -e x te n t ,  
■indicated in  th e  budgets fo r  the  I l ly r ia n  Provinces* Those 
fo r  1811 and 1812# th e  two f u l l  years under th e  d e f in i t iv e  
form of organisation '#  show an a r t i f i c i a l  p ro sp e rity  c rea ted  
by reducing fhe expenses of the  a d m in is t r a t io n * N a p o le o n  
intended th a t  th e  I l ly r ia n ,  Provinces would be a  s e l f -  
supporting  member of the  French &&pire* and in  February 
1810 wrote to  th e  M in is te r o f Finance# t e l l i n g  him th a t  th e  
country had to  produce 12,000,000 fran cs  ne t revenue in  
order to  support both -fhe.army and. th e  a d m in is tra t io n # ^  
Haring th e  course o f th e  year* the  Emperor rep ea ted ly  urged 
Marmont to  a tten d  to  drawing up a 'budget#  which was delayed 
due to  th e  d iso rg an iza tio n  o f th e  country  and th e  monetary 
c r is is * .. F in a lly  * on 27 October 1810 th e  dove r  nor -  Genera 1
^ I b i d * * 2$7-59* Most o f these  measures* however* 
remained d e ls  l e t t e r s  because th e y  came too  la te  to  be put 
in to  e ffe c t*  On 18 May 181$ Chabrol f in a l ly  announced th a t  
the payment of back s a la r ie s  fo r c i v i l  and ju d ic ia l  o f f i ­
c ia l s  would begin on 1 Ju ly  and th a t  the  payment o f m ili­
ta ry  and c i v i l  pensions would begin on 1 August* On $ 
August he announced th a t  on fh e  10th payment would begin 
on debts con trac ted  before 180$ fo r  Dalmatia and during 
1810 fo r  th e  o th e r provinces*
8 7 I b id . .  2 6 0 ,
„ _ 88N aP o le°n , O arreaaendanc*., XX, No. 16231. N apoleon  
t o  Oaudm* 9 February I810* •
proposed a budget w ith a  deb t of over 7,500,000 francs* 
Napoleon approved the budget on 26 December, a f te r  both 
the  re c e ip ts  and expenditu res had been reduced . ^
fhe  tru e  s ta te  of a f f a i r s ,  however, was re f le c te d  
in  the  a w a n ts  spent fo r  th e  m ilita ry *  During both 1611 
and 1812, over h a lf  the  amount of the  budget went to  sup­
p o rt the armed f o r c e s " D u r i n g '  th e  la s t- tw o  years of i t s  
e x is te n c e ,' the. I l ly r ia n  ad m in is tra tio n  t r i e d  to  cu t i t s  ex­
penses by -throwing' th e  re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  revenue upon the. 
communes* However, th ese  governmental d iv is io n s  were s t i l l  
in  the  process’'of o rg an iza tio n  and w e re ,-a t any r a te ,  to o  
poor to  be ab le  to  f u l f i l l  th e i r  ob ligations*  As a r e s u l t ,  
only more d iso rd e r was c r e a t e d i n  th e  end , th e re fo re , 
th e  ad minis t  r a t  i  on, s taggering  under fhe weight of m ilita ry  
expenditures: and a  sh rin k in g  economy, began to  undermine 
many of th e  reforms which had begun w ith  some promise a 
sh o r t  time before*. ‘
8^Napoleon, Correspondence,  XX, No* 17116* See a lso  
JPivec-Ste i£ , y i e ■ In  th e  f in a l, form of th e  
budget, rey em esx,'werer'figured  a t  12.,47.5,231 fran cs  and' ex­
penditu res At 18,809,805 f ra n c s .
.Ibid * * 248-50* ,In 1811, the  combined expenses of 
the army a'nS^'havy amounted to  6 ,843,0O0 fran cs  out of a  t o t a l  
estim ated  revenue o f 10,043,000 f ra n c s ; fo r  1812, 9,900,000 
francs o u t -of a  t o t a l  ■estimated revenue o f 11*745*000 francs*
91P iv ec -S te lk , Vie economique, 251-52*
CHAPTER V
i
m wom  a ®  m m m
■fhe p ic tu re  which greeted  th e  French administrator a 
.in f la te  IBQ9 a n d 'e a rl#  1810 was fa r-fro m  pleasant*  fhsy  
found themselves in the. m idst of u t t e r  chaos* fh e  e n t i r e  
reg ion  had’ su ffe red  from the’ wars o f fhe  past seventeen 
years* I t s  economy was exhausted* Manufacturing and com­
merce had' p r a c t ic a l ! # ' ceased' 'to e x is t*  ‘ Ju s tic e  had ground 
to  a h a lt*  the. public s e rv ic e s ,  Where they had e x is te d $ 
had broken down*
Because the  I l ly r ia n  Provinces wag an. a r t i f i c i a l  
c re a t io n , e th n ic  and s o c ia i  un iform ity  was lacking* P art 
o f th e  country  remained in  th e  Middle Ages'* p a r t o f I f  had 
a lread y  en te red  the  n ine teen th , century* F a r t  of " th e 'co u n try  
had experienced a Napoleonic regim e, p a r t of i t  had not. In  
Dalmatia re lig io u s  a f f a i r s ' were a source o f controversy;- in- 
th e  new provinces th e  cessio n  had brought a d m in is tra tiv e  
d iso rd e r to  th e  Church* 'fhe language of th e  m ajority  o f* f
th e  -people, and in  many instances- th e i r  customs"as w e ll,
‘were u n fam ilia r to  fts#' new adsUlnistratbrg.,. Whether o r  no t 
Napoleon r e a l ly  intended to  make th e  country a permanent 
■part - o f the. French Empire-,- i t  was -necessary to  face  a l l  these- 
problems-, and o th e rs , in  o rder to  ensure peace in  th e  land 
and make' i t  a  p ro f ita b le  p a r t  o f the-. Empire*
Coiranerce had bee a  one of th e  most im portant fa c to rs
in  the. l i f e  o f both th e  north  and the  south* Eagvaa and 
o th e r Dalmatian po rta  had depended upon A d ria tic  and Medi­
te rran ean  tra d e  fo r  th e i r  p rosperity*  T r ie s te  and Flume, 
had been the  two major p o r t s : of the  A u strian  ■ Empire#„ Both, 
sec tio n s  had a lso  been lands of' t r a n s i t  to r  tra d e  w ith .th e  
East * The southern  provinces were- p o te n tia l  ex p o rte rs  of ' 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  p roducts, w hile th e  no rth ern  provinces contained 
r ic h  m ineral d e p o s its  .and v a s t t r a c t s  ,of v irg in  f o r e s t s 4 
With these  re so u rces , and a s e t  of ab le  a d m in is tra to rs , th e  
I l l y r ia n  P rovinces, even in  th e  fo u r years g ran ted  them, 
should have been ab le  to  make a  reasonably good show o f 
recovery from th e i r  depressed condition* U nfortunately , 
t h i s  was not the  case  due to  wartime co n d itio n s  f th e  dec 11m 
o f th e  Mapeleonfa Empire and th e  commercial p o lic ie s , of 
Hapoleon* Consequently, th e re  were but few s ig n if ic a n t  re**
■« i'*■ r
forms .in th i s  region*
Host o f the  reforms accomplished cen tered  around an 
attem pt to  develop in fe rn a l  commercet due of the, few b rig h t 
spo ts on the. record  of th e  ■ ad m in is tra tio n . The need to  pro*
ta c t  tra d e  from brigandage., p a r t ic u la r ly  in ' 1 s t r  la  and Cam*
• •'* ■»*
io  l a , produced one o f the -ear lie s t, o f the  reforms * • In both 
th e se  a reas  b an d itry  had been a  long**established p ro fessio n , 
c a rr ie d  on fey la rg e  groups which were p ro tec ted  fey th e  people, 
e i th e r  out o f fe a r  or com plicity* * The Governor-Genera11 s
g a rm e n t, H^mplres* I I I ,  in  I s t r i a  th e
brigands had formed a group which contained about ISO
f i r s t  s te p  was to  send tro o p s ' to  crush  a la rg e  group of 
b an d its  in  Is tr ia V  fh ls  group, when captured , too  t r ie d  by 
"a m ili ta ry  commission ra th e r  than by a c i v i l  court* and 
s ix ty  were executed on. th e  s p o t ,3 He followed th i s  a c tio n  
w ith  two a rrd t4 s ;» one o f  '24 to rc h  and another of 16 November 
1810» which made the  communes of Xstria. and G arniola respon­
s ib le  fo r  a l l  c rim inal a c ts  faking, p lace on roads in  th e i r  
' lo c a l i t ie s * 3' Although th ese  measures seem to  have been very 
e f f e c t iv e ,  in c id en ts  of hrigandage. eoneinued to .occur*  In  
the  Spring of 1313 th e  police, reported  th e  c a p tu re , in  lower 
O arn io la , o f-a  group of te n  bandits*  At about th e  same tim e, 
th e  N ational Guard rep o rted ly  captured a famed I s f r i a a  ban­
d i t  , Micae (Barhole K irin )
Seeking to  lower p ric e s  and expand tra d e  through 
increased  com petition , th e  government introduced two economic 
reform s, both  of which had' fa r-re a c h in g  s o c ia l  im plications*  
A t the ' in s t ig a t io n  of touchy*- the  s ta te ' abo lished  th e  gu ild  
o rg a n isa tio n  of the  business community, hoping in  th i s  way
members* concentrated  in  the  fo re s te d . a rea  between.- Rovigno 
(R evihJ) and fo la  (Pula)* See also- F ivee-S telA , Vie 6eotio-
• migue« .US* "' ' , ' ^",rr“ ;'T1
^Harmont, tom olrea* 111* 371-72* In  1311 some 
seventy  brigands w ere 'repo rted  in  p riso n  at: W rleste* See 
Napoleon* Perofferee l e t t r e a * I I ,  $fo*.t306# to o is io it 12
to rc h  1811*
3Pfvee-Stelfe*.. Vie. fec.onomfque» US*
^ to n i te u r* 8 'to y  IBIS, h97*
to  ensure roem fo r  fo re ig n  merchants*^ On 27 November 1810 
Karmont made th e  Jews f u l l  c i t iz e n s  , thereby re le a s in g  them 
from a l l  d isc rim in a to ry  le g is la t io n .  U n til th i s  tim e, th e re  
had been no Jewish merchants in  laybach fo r  300 y e a rs .^  in  . 
addition*  on 2% February 1810* th e  Governor-General issued 
an a rrd td  which requ ired  each commune to  make a. weekly re ­
p o r t  on p r ic e s  to  th e  c e n tr a l  government* p erm ittin g  the. 
re g u la tio n  of th e  p r ic e  of such n e c e s s it ie s  a s  meat and 
bread*7
In  a d d itio n  to ,th e s e  reforms* the  government sought 
to  promote tra d e  through th e  estab lishm en t o f Chambers of 
Commerce* Equify Gout fa  and s im ila r  in s t i tu t io n s  of the  
french  Empire, th e  13 A p ril 1811 -decree c rea ted  th re e  Cham­
bers of Commerce* a t  T rieste*. Flume and Eaguaa* and au thor­
ised  th e  government to  e s ta b l is h  labor a r b i t r a t io n  and: in** 
d u s t r ia l  advisory  boards upon th e  req u est of th e  communes.8
% iv e e* S * e  U  f ■ V i*  6eoaom iq ae. 126.
6 I b id . 7 I b id . .  126*27 .
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This i s  th e  same-'decree mentioned above* Chapter 
III.* I t ' contained p rov isions r e la t in g  to  commerce and. o ther 
a sp ec ts  o f the  I l l y r ia n  economy, as w ell as e s ta b lis h in g  th e  
d e f in i t iv e  o rg an iz a tio n  o f th e  government, the  adm in istra­
t io n ,  ju s tic e *  the  armed se rv ic e s  and re lig io n #  t i t l e  VXIX* 
A r tic le s  116-18 provided fo r  the  o rg a n isa tio n  -of the  Chambers 
o f Commerce. The Chamber o f Commerce of T r ie s te  had eleven  
members; those a t  Flume and Ragusa had e ig h t each* This in ­
s t i t u t i o n  was charged w ith  th e  re s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  overseeing 
th e  conduct o f business r e la t io n s .  A r tic le  116 a ls o  provided 
th a t  two dep u ties  from T r ie s te  and one each from Flume and 
Eagusa would foe c a lle d  to  a tten d  th e  G eneral Council o f  Com** 
merce a t  Faria* This was: never c a rr ie d  out# -See Pivee- 
S telh* Via 6conomique. 120* In  1812* an Im perial decree.
I f i l S d i t i o n * e r w t e  to  d ea l 
with commercial su its  involving sums of 1080 francs or less**  
The government also established a provisional exchange at 
Trieste and abolished a l l  in te rn a l  t a r i f f s * .-Including the 
excise tax. on wine#l ® At* a t t e s t  to  encourage seaborne trade 
by extending the imperial licence system* by which the gov- . 
erp^nt-perm itted the importation of prohibited,goods, fa iled  
in the Illyrian  Provinces* Most merchants found i t  easier to  
engage in  ille g a l smuggling because .the Illyrian  Provinces 
had a long coastline* broken by many small sec laded bays .and 
few customs o f f ic ia ls *  H
streng thened  the- Chambers of Gommaree -by d iv e r tin g  to  t h e i r  
expenses th e  amounts c o lie c te d  from taxing/for o te rs  * commis­
sions and unloading f r e ig h t  a t  each o f th e  th re e  towns* See 
•B ulletin  dea. to l a *. IV ■«**&*; .XVfl. C lSU l* Ho*, k$4f. 212*13*
. T ^B F E T S ec ree^S f 22. December 1812 *
% i t l e  X V I..Section  I I I*  A r t ic le s  197-200. The 
co u rts  had a  p res id in g  judge* fo u r  a s so c ia te  Judges* 'two 
su b stitu te .' judges and a  c le r k  o f th e  court* th e  judges were 
chosen by th e  business community and were themselves b u si­
nessmen*. 'The courts, were located  a t  laybach , T rieste ., flume, 
and Bagnos#
^% iyec*Sfei&f Vie Aeoapmique* 129-30*
^%he number of licen ces  issued fo r  the. I l l y r i a n  Prov­
inces was very small* In  1813* a to ta l, o f te n  was issued *
For a d isc u ss io n  of th e  I l l y r i a n  licences*  see fran k  Edgar
of T rade Oon-
ilLlh:nSJ’;':,Sp3p^iofi 
* As a r e s u l t
of t h i s  fa ilu re* , th e  General-Governmeht d id  a l l  in  i t s  power 
to  promote th e  c o a s ta l  trade*  However, even th i s  does not 
seem to  have pros,pared* I t  should also- -be. noted th a t*  due 
to  depressed cond itions*  -the I l l y r i a n  Provinces imported more- 
th an  they exported.* See fivec-S telA * Vie €eonomtcme * 199, 
286-89* For a  d isc u ss io n  of eommercial ' in  the  I l ­
ly r ia n  Provinces* see .flvec-Stel& i Vie Aconomique* lfS-210*
Melvin* Napoleon*s
t r o l  I ^ r l S f ^
A Stud’
m ,
■ During th e  period of th e ■ French ad m in is tra tio n  of 
the  I l l y r i a n  Provinces , perhaps th e  tH0B t** in te re s t in g  devel­
opment of a l l  was 'the expansion of French tra d e  w ith  th e  
East*. The commercial war w ith  G reat .B rita in  had closed  o ff . 
•all o f F rance* s major sources 'fo r c o lo n ia l , raw m aterials,* 
p a r t ic u la r ly  cotton* The i l l y r i a n  Provinces , however, pos­
sessed Land ro u te s  to- th e  East* whi l e " f r  l a s t s  and Coatanicssa 
were t r a d i t io n a l  lev an t i r e  trad in g  -centers* Karmonh*. who 
seems to  have been th e  major moving force, behind the p ro jec t*  
Sent a  d e ta ile d  proposal -regarding overland tra d e  w ith  the  
Ottoman Empire to  the. c e n t r a l  government a t  Farts*  Even 
befo re  -receiving approval f o r f h e  p ro je c t he began to  expand 
th e  c o m m e rc ia lfa c il i t ie s  a t .  G ostan issa * ^ . . napoleon approved 
th e  p ro je c t on %$ November 1810 and .on 2? November issued, a 
decree making Flume and T r ie s te  the ch ief ports for Eastern 
trade*^
Even before Napoleon issued the above decrees* 
'increased shipments of cotton' began to arrive on. French 
s o il  through the Bosnian routes and, after 1811* an average 
of 200*080 -bales passed through the Illyrian  Provinces
^ftemonf * ^femoires#. t i l*  3751 -42,3*21* For a summary 
of th is  memoir* seeTWveS^Sfelh$ Vie, ^conomique, 148*55* See 
also  Honlteur. 27 September 1810.#1110S2T* rawji: "
^Moniteur, 27 September 1810* 1062*
^Fivee*Ste&* Fie economloue. 158-18* Neither the 
decree of 12 November 1^15*r wlSK pri^bite^  the entry into  
France -'of Levantine goods imported by way of Austria nor the 
decree of.'27 November 18to  were inserted in the B ulletin  des . 
lots*
ma n n u a l l y * -  She expansion o f tm m t i m  commerce m t  only 
brought new m a te ria ls  to  .France, but a le c  provided th e  French 
Empire and the  kingdom of I ta ly  w ith  a  new .market f o r  th e i r  
p ro d u c ts* ^  fh is  tra d e  h e lp ed .to  preserve some ©ambiance o f 
economic a c t iv i ty  a t  both Flume and T r ie s te  #.i? ho t d id  not 
prove wholly s a t is f a c to ry  on a sound'. economic has is  *. • lavan^ 
t in e  c o tto n  'was o f the. short- s ta p le  variety .#* in f e r io r  t o  
th a t  o f  th e  United S ta te s  or th e  French-and B r i t is h  colonies* 
In addition-*, a lthough  •&£ received* a  preferred- custom© ra te*  
i f  had to  'be tran sp o rted  over.land to  France and so 'proved to  
be extrem ely costly*  18
■The su b je c t iom 'of the. 'I l ly r ia n  Frovinees a lso ' led to  
the  ex ten sio n  of th e  n a tio n a l Guard along the  c o a s tl in e  and 
.made mecessary -the c re a tio n  o f the I l l y r ia n  Havy (Marine
^%Acmoni# M^moires. I l l ,  425* Marmont does not in *  
d ic a te  the  source o f  S iS '"sta t 1 st ice  .* However..#, a few monthly 
re p o rts  were published in- the Monlteur during  th e  sp ring  -and 
summer of 1813* Although they «3SnBy u# means complete# they 
a ls o 'in d ic a te ' th a t  such m f ig u re  seems p o s s ib le , ev en 'tak in g  
in fo  account in f l a t io n  fo r  purposes, o f  propaganda. Bom. Hon* 
i t e u r , 20 February 1813# 202 i 22 A p ril 1813# 434; 22 May 
T5T37 544; 22 June 1813# 682 and: 27 August 1813, 842, Ffvec* 
$ te  1 4 'provides no s t a t i s t i c s  on co tton 'im ports# '-bu t does g ive 
a fab le  showing th e  value o f  'levan tina and A u s tr ia n  commerce 
passing through th e  I l l y r i a n  Provinces during, the. year' 1812*. 
See Fivce~3belA* Vie Cconomioue» 283*"
^% ivec^8fel4# ^ le ;8 eo n ^ iio u e ., 284*116*
■■^Ibid*,.* 160* See a ls o  Moniteur , 1 Beeember 1811*.
m %  * ■ !
*r*£li F f Heckscher# fto^.go'nfinei^al-. .System* ..an 
nomic .. in te r  g re ta f io n  ( Ed ifadTW  1 W ia lo ^ m s ^ r g S r S r 1 ctw1tEoS8on i 
S8B|8^^ $ # 276*.
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8* I l l y r i a )* .^  Of a l l  the m t m m f howeverf 'the moat la s t in g  
was perhaps the  development of a l i g h te r  type o f wagon due 
to- th e  requirem ent# .of an  griper i a l  decree of 23 August 1311 
w hich*regulated the  dimensions o f a l l  wheeled •vehicles' in  
the  Septra*?® r , -
D espite ■ th e  depressed co n d itio n  of commerce* i t  
s t i l l  remained h ea lth ie r-  than  in d u stry  o r a g ric u ltu re*  The 
c h ie f  in d u s tr ie s  of th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces were mining and 
metalwork* Because I l ly r ia n  metalworking would - have . been 
in  com petition  w ith  'French 'products* th e  I l l y r ia n  Province# 
had .no opportun ity  to  g a in  markets * or -even raw m ateria ls#  
Dauehy gave mining th e  deathblow when* on -6 December 1809
^^Marmont had begun the  in tro d u c tio n  o f th i s  fo rce  
in  180S as Ge ne r a I-  In - Gh ie f  of th e  Army of Dalmatia* Supra* 
Chapter 11.* hi.* He extended th e  .national Guard in to  DaXSC* 
t i e  and' I s t r i a  by a rrd td s  of 17 February -and 17 Hatch. 1810* 
Between 18ID and l I ,!S':,rW ‘was composed of about 10*000 men 
and was resp o n sib le  fo r  s e c u r ity  and enforcement o f the  cu»* 
toms re g u la tio n s  along th e  coast* Mar morn t * Mdmoires, i l l ,  
367*6$* In  addition*, th e  Governor* Gena r a I  reorganEied th e  
Pandours in to  te n  companies of f iv e  o f f ic e r s  and 100-2OQ 
m u  each* each company be in s  assigned .to a. s p e c if ic  t e r r i ­
tory* 'This fo rce  provided p o lice  and in te rn a l  s e c u r ity  fo r  
th e  in te r io r*
The I l ly r ia n  naval fo rces*  to ta l l in g  th re e  squad­
rons* contained many Small ships* inc lud ing  twenty I t a l i a n  
gunboats,* The. la rgest, m ilita ry  c r a f t  was .the hO-goa frig* , 
a te  Eka* ceded by  R ussia to  France in  1807* See Marmont* 
M^molres* 111* 377* For a  concise h is to ry  of this- force* 
s e e K S c  -S t e  Ih * Fie. dconomique * 189-93*
£ % n tl l  th i s  time.-* wagon# in  th e  reg io n  of the  I l ­
ly r ia n  Provinces had been crude and cumbersome* e sp e c ia lly  
those of D alm atia, The 'new wagons were both sm aller and 
l ig h te r  and proved so popular- that- the  type, was s t i l l - I n  
use as la te  as 1930* These wagons were c a lle d  ^parleans *n 
See fiveo^-Stel^* Fie..€c.ottqmique-» 123*26,■ F o r.th e  te x t  of 
th e  decree* see  ♦ IF s&rie* W  (1812>*
Ho* .390* 238-hO &pr i l  1813* hh9*
he is su e d  an  arr&t& fo rb id d in g  th e  e x p o r t  o f lead  and i r o n
fa c to ry  in  th e  I l l y r ia n  Provinces was a 'sugar  ^r e f in e ry  a t  
Plume* I t  went out e f  business in  IB 12, followed sh o r tly
‘A g ricu ltu re  e l s e  su ffered ' h eav ily  under 'the French* 
Here * perhaps , because of the  emphasis on commerce and th e  
•needs o f the. army, th e  ad m in is tra tio n  seemed -either- to- be­
a t  a  loss as  to  how to  d e a l w ith  the- s i tu a t io n  or simply 
lacked  the.' tim e, in  th e  f a l l  o f 1810# Cattoaae, '%&. Roche* 
t h e . S ecre ta ry  o f the  tobacco monopoly * noted th a t  the-.basic 
problem of th e  I l l y r ia n  Provinces was th a t  they could sup* 
•port them selves fo r  only h a lf  of the-.yean  'in  the  p a s t ,  
exports- had enabled them to  gain, th e  a d d itio n a l food and. 
in d u s t r ia l  goods .needed fo r  the  remainder of th e  y e a r , bu t
^ P iv e c * S te lb #. Vie €coaomipue* 57,- Several- mining 
eng ineers came to  I I l y r l a T':m rn^ d e r a ;nfrom th e  c e n tra l  govern* 
■mnti but the. government made no a ttem pt to  c re a te  an admin* 
1 s t r a t io n  fo r  th e  mines*' Host o f th e  mines w ere ' allowed to  
remain In p r iv a te  hands# bu t the  s ta te  did take over most of 
those which had been ho ld ings' of the  house of Habeburg* . fhey 
were# however, Joined to  the  a d m in is tra t io n 'o f 'th e  B'xtraor* 
d inary  Domain by an Im perial decree o f  23 January IB 12, See 
fflsniteur», 19 .April 1 8 U , 423*24* th e  mercury mine of I d r i s ,  
Europe'fS only major source of supp ly  fo r  th i s  m ineral, was 
g iven to  th e  Order of th e  I r o i s  To Isons d*0r as an endowment 
on. 1 January 1810 and so never earns under I l ly r ia n  adm iaia- 
tr& tion* d e sp ite  th e  d e s ire  of th e  government th a t  i t  do so* 
For a d iscu ss io n  of th ese  e f fo r ts *  see P ivec-S te lh , Vie €co*-
to  A u s t r i a * ^ ' A fte r th e  mines and- 'iron-worMs* the  la rg e s t
th e re a f te r ' by a-number o f -e th e r  f ir m s*22
aomiquc * bee a lso  Harmont f ^ m o ir e s , I I I#  038*33,
KSlSob^ 510*514, Harisont to  01ar -fee” J ul y 1810; 17 Deeem* 
her 1810*
P lv ee * g te th l Vie, ..iconomique* 76~79■#
1 0 1
under * th e  'C on tinen ta l S pates they could w  longer do s^*23
At th e  end of 1812, Chabrol asked each Iu tendant f a r  a re -/
p e r t on h is  p ro v in c e . fo r  .th a t -year* Every, rep ly  which he
received indicated , .tha t s ig n if ic a n t  sh o r ta g e s 'o f  food ex*-
i s t e d . ^  . / . •
Other a reas  o f 'a g r ic u l tu ra l  a c t iv i ty  a lso  a t tr a c te d
the a t te n t io n  of French reform ers* The a d m in is tra tio n
attem pted to  improve th e  breed of sheep by promoting the
■ i ■
im portation  of Merinos from I ta ly  and' 'a lso  encouraged th e  
c u ltu re  of .potatoes fo r  a su b sis ten ce  crop and tobacco fo r  
cash , but met w ith  no marked su c c e ss* ^
The French did have one ou tstand ing  Buccess**tfee 
permanent weakening o f feudalism* This system  had a lread y  
been d e a l t  a  severe blow .In Dalmatia and teguaa during  the  
years 1806*18.09*^ In th e  former A u strian  p rov inces, the  ■ 
French were g ree ted  as /lib e ra to rs*  Many peasants* who idea* 
t i f f e d  Napoleon w ith  th e  R evolution, sought to  break th e i r  
fe u d a l t i e s  and , a s  a r e s u l t  , a number, of peas an t-  nob ie  
d isp u te s  arose* Marmont#' on £3 and 31 duly 1810, issued 
arr& t4s which c rea ted  a commission., to  'judge such d isp u te s  
in  C iv il  C ro a tia , but th e  Ju d ic ia ry  refused to  support th is .
23Ibid. . 274-75.
0£lI b i d , , 283-95, Summaries o f re p o rts  of th e  In- 
tendan ts of I s t r i a ,  Dalmatia* Eaguaa f C arin th ia  and C iv il 
C ro a tia , There were no re p o r ts  from e i th e r  C arnio la or 
M ilita ry  C roatia*
25Ib id , .  37-38, 2°Supra. Chapter I I ,  27.
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.program*^? A r tic le  252 .of th e  15 A p ril IS 11 decree afeoi* 
ished the  personal corv€e, which requ ired  tweIve days * aerv* 
ice  a year arid made many dues payable in  cash* This led to  
a r i s to c r a t ic  oppos i t to n  and peasant u n re s t, fo r  .the. peasants
t
did not understand th a t  cash payments and ’ some p e rso n a l 
se rv ice s  remained* Therefore * on h June 1812 , Bertrand was 
forced to  issue  an arrA te which -requ ired  th e  peasants to  
pay the  e x is t in g  dues and perform the  remaining s e rv ic e s , 
th re a te n in g  to  q u a rte r  troops in  th e  homes of those  who re* 
'fused to  o b e y 8 U nrest, howeverf continued to  in c re a se ’ 
and- by th e  summer of 1813 th e  .government was forced to  d e a l 
w ith  attem pted peasant -u p r is in g s * ^  in  the end, p a r t i a l  
l ib e ra t io n  f a i l e d / to  p lease both th e  peasants and th e i r  lo rds 
and c o s t th e  French support from both groups, I t  d id , how* 
ev e r, s e r io u s ly  w eaken'feudalism  in  the  'northern  provinces*8'®
In  one way, however, th e  s ta te  merely replaced th e  
nobles as a feu d a l m aster, Vast pub lic  work p ro je c ts , most 
o f which were no t em inently su c c e s s fu l, u t i l i s e d  the eorvde 
system introduced by Karmorit in  Dalmatia in  1306.31
8^pfvee*Stel&, Vie -. €conomique, 39*.
28Ib id . ,  40,. 29Moniteug. 29 August 1813, 950,
30Pivec-S telA , Vie feconomique, 39,
3l Ib id . , 40, 85, 96. . An a rr£ t£  of 16 August 1811,
ordering  th e  com pletion of th e  road from 0apo*d * I s t r i e  to  
Fo ia , announced th a t  each 'laborer liv in g  w ith in  two k ilo*  
meters from the  s i t e  would be paid 1*30 fran cs  per day*
The r a te  was 1*50 fran cs  i f . t h e  worker lived  more th an  two 
k ilom eters and 2*25 fra n c s  i f  he-' lived  a t  a  d is ta n ce  g re a te r
resp on sib le  bureau* th e  Corps o f Bridges and Roads33 which
Marmont in troduced on 5 Ju ly  181®, was resp o n sib le  fo r the  - 
upkeep of th e  means o f  commerce and com unleations'J ■ roads* 
.bridges* w ater wars* harbor works* f e r r i e s  and th e  construc­
t io n  o f buildings- b e lo n g in g • to  th e  s t a t e , 3 3 - D espite i t s  
v a s t, r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  * the 'C orps was hampered from th e  f i r s t  
by a la c k 'o f  funds*
D espite f in a n c ia l  obstac les*  the eng ineers d id  man­
age to  ca rry  out 'a number of p ro je c ts  which:-had the charac­
t e r  of laired reforms* The Corps c a rrie d  out numerous re ­
p a irs  on the. Save.River which were e s s e n t ia l  to  Icv an tln e  
commerce, and* although the  Corps had no ju d ia d lo tio n  in  
M ilita ry  C roatia* i t  b u i l t  th e  tra d in g  f a c i l i t i e s  and-bridge 
a t  Costani&za*3^ The major e f f o r t  of the  Corps* however* was 
the. com pletion of the  great- tru n k  to  ad , th e  .Route napoleon*.
th an  f iv e  kilom eters* The s o ld ie rs  employed on th e  p ro je c t 
received  th e i r  u sual .pay I s o ld e ) o f I fran c  per day, . An 
a r rd f4 o f IB March. ISIS reduced la b o re rs1 wages to  -a mere 
TSB' Wrancs per day,
3% be f u l l  -name, of th i s  o rg an isa tio n  was.- Corps -dee 
ingdnieurs des ponts e t  ehausades»
33
' P ivec-S teM  i: ■ yie^^conomique * 81-03*. The head of 
the o rg an isa tio n  was jean  'Kmils1" "ITanchard * Marmont * gave 
him the  rank of .co lonel and the  t i t l e  lng6nieur-en-chef 
d free  te a r  ♦ The headquarters, of th e  C orpsw as^W T B yl^h*  
.fepsW' off ’th a  Corps was composed of n a tiv e  c i v i l  engineers* 
fo r  example P ie tro  Mobile.* C hief Engineer-of I s t rx a  and 
C iv il  C ro a tia , Creskovib* Engineer a t  Carlsbadt* and Fran­
cesco Zavoreo* Chief Engineer of Dalmatia* See a lso  Mar moot* 
M molres * l l l t , 37.2*. M ilita ry  .Croatia:., which, had a  sep a ra te  
oEEaHIiation* was d iv ided in to  two- d iv is io n s  by an a rrd td  
o f 2 June 1810, " ~
im
which was to- u n ite  - hay bach* Flume * Ruin,.. Ragusa. and O attaro - 
Because of the  s tra te g ic ' s ig n ific a n c e  of t h i s  road * nothing ' 
was spared to  ensure i t s  com pletion ,33 The .work, on th is  
ro u te , ■ a i t  hough necessary , deprived o ther worthy p ro jec ts  
o f  m.n and money,33 In  some cases*- e sp e c ia lly  in  the  p o rta , 
re p a irs  were c a r r ie d 'o u t  which could have been neglected*3^ 
Of a l l  th e  reform# and innovations introduced by the  French 
in fo  the  I l l y r i a n  Provinces* th e  roads remained th e  most 
im portant*33 . One of th e  main ro ad s , however, was not; b u i l t  
by the  French regime. The Route lo u is e , ' through C iv il Ore* 
a tla *  which connected Flume and Agram (Zagreb.) developed 
from a  p ro je c t of' the  Royal Hungarian N avigation .Society# 
Napoleon, by an Im perial 'decree of 14 December 1810, granted
35Ib id . .  83s 101-103. On 29 Ju ly  1812, Bertrand
authorice<f*"tfJ£ expenditure o f 73,000 fran cs  for- ju s t  the 
branch from Vergorad to  Ragusa although th e  t o t a l  budget of 
the  Corps th a t  year amounted to  550,000 francs*  At th i s  
r a te ,  the road c o s t about- 1,000 fran cs  per kilometer* A fte r 
a  d isp u te  w ith  Ottoman troops a t  the  po in t where th e 'ro ad  
crossed Ottoman s o i l ,  widespread i l ln e s s  and a lack  o f  en~ 
.gineers*. th e  rou te  was completed as  f a r  as Ragusa by 1812*
SBIb i d . * 289* ; Summary of re p o r t  of .de la  B argerle , 
Intend an t olTTSa i m t i a  to  C habrol, 1 January ISIS*'
3^ lb id * , 96, During 1811 and 1812. ex tensive  re p a irs  
were carried"'"out a t  most o f 'th e  major p o r t s ,  which, g iven 
the  amount o f tr a d e , was not.#. In th e  a u th o r1 m op in io n , joe* 
tiff le d ,
38 Ib id . ,8 7 - 3 9 .  on 20 November 1312, Blanchard 
published ac tab le  o f im peria l roads in  the I l ly r ia n  Prov­
inces • There were th re e  c lasses*  1 st c la s s  roads (roads ' 
of major commercial im portance, 6; 2nd c la s s  roads (roads 
connecting Chief .Places of S ubdelegations, roads o f n a tio n a l 
u t i l i t y ) ,  S; and 3rd c la s s  roads (roads not o f .g e n e ra l in* 
f e r e a t , fo r  which the  cormaunea were responsib le)*  18*
th e  S ocie ty  a  b u ild in g  concession to  l a s t  u n t i l  1. January 
3LBSI* Following th e  Eapoleonio defeat*. th e  to s i r to i ie ,  -with 
a l ig h t  m odifications in  th e  d ec ree , e w f i t a a l  c o n s tru c tio n  
and the- road, was f in a l ly  completed in  IB 41*^
the- expansion of tra d e  'with th e  East * alm ost wholly 
dependent upon th e  ro ad s , n e c e ss ita te d  an  expansion of th e  
h e a lth  ptmi&Mm of th e  I l l y r ia n  trm-inm*..* tm p resen t 
the  spread of Hie p lague, s t i l l  a  th in g  to  be feared  in  the. 
e a r ly  n in e teen th  cen tn ry , Bertrand issued  an .ar^dM on i  
A p ril l i l t ,  -the ta m e  of which e s ta b lish e d  th re e
m eats, one. o f to f r to  and. C ro a tia , and one each o f Dalmatia 
and Eagusa* Bach of the. arrotidissem ents was to  e s ta b l is h  ' 
a co u n cil of h e a lth  to  su p erv ise  s a n ita t io n  f a c i l i t i e s  along 
both th e  f r o n t i e r  an i in  th e  p o rts  In  A p r il  IB13, th e re  
was a  Minot outbreak o f plague- to  B iv i l  t r o a t to  and as  a 
re su lt ,,  th e  to te n ia a t  of th a t  p rov ince , i#  gontadee» estab *  
■lished a cordon, s a n lf a l r a  on th e  f r o n t ie r  to  a d d itio n , 
■the h e a lth  se rv ic e  to tro d u e e i 'the Im perial v acc in a tio n
•3% u l le t to  d e s . i o i s ,  IV sdr-to, ftZXX C lftU ), lit* «Sf, 
627*29* SOe; a lso  lia r m « ^ 7  '^ to o ire s  * III*. 420*31 and Pivec* 
« * * *  t Vto toonomtoue* Bi*9ST^ 1 ” '
'^% iveo*S teto , Vto._tooiusmtons * 163*69* th e  councils  
■were resp o n sib le  f o r  t h S iy B l^ i t t o S o i  c i v i l  h o s p i ta ls ,  su r*  
v e i l  lance of' carav an s, and th e  enforcement of s a n i ta t io n  
s tan d ard s  to. ■tens, p risons and iassarete* D irec to rs  o f lassa* 
r e t s  were req u ired  to- d is in f e c t  .goods, l e t t e r s  and money#
^X btd  . ,  170* Bering an  outbreak o f plague to  th e  
©gulto E eg lien t to. M ilita ry  C ro a tia  i n  IB 10, Marmont placed 
310 0 0  v ic tim s to th e  la a a r a t  a t  Ftome* See l%rmontf 
o l r e s * I I I ,  440# th e re  to no inform ation  a v a ila b le  to  IS* 
SISIbe what remedy was th e  most successful*.
program throughout the I l ly r ia n  P rov inces.^  An arrdtA  of 
Bertrand of I  June ISO established cen tra l committees under 
each Infendanf to  publicise the .benefits-of th is  hea lth ;
'measure*2^
the -French adm inistration also. introduced a number 
of other reforms,of' so c ia l s ig n if  icauee*. fhe Homan C atho lic  
Church* once ’one of the  most powerfui In s titu tio n s  in  the. 
I l ly r ia n  region was close ly  fled  to  th e  sta te*  Mar meet , to  
reduce- i t s  power * suspended ■ a l l  c le rica l. ■ nominal ions .tor a 
period of flo e  years-and arrested  a n t detained a l l ’those 
c le r ic s  who refused $m ■swear-an oath of -loyalty to  -the £m~ 
peror*1^ ' tn addition* he seems to 'have reduced the number 
of c le r ic a l  eafahllahiaenta;# probably as a re su lt  .of the
• • ■ fsequestrations a ris in g  from the controversy with A ustria 
over th e  hoWings. o f r e l ig io u s  o rders
^Moniteur i If  - October l i l l *  1103*
43" lb ld »* 20 June 1812, 663* A pparently v acc in a tio n  
was carried" out free: of'Charge* I f  la  .not known how suc­
c e s s fu l  th is, program was*' th e  government claimed th a t  14*300 
people* mostly c h ild re n , had been-.vaccinated  in  1811* Ihe  
technique of In tro d u c tio n  seems to  have been f i r s t  to  con­
vince -the lo c a l .docto rs # who-were g en e ra lly  tru s te d  * and 
th e n  to  win over the- heads 'of th e  moat respected  fam ilies*  
H oniteur» 14 August 1012*- 030*
^ P is a n i,  Dalmatie. 373*3**
^M oniteur. 5 JuLy L810, 729* Marmont alao claims
to  have in i t i a te d " negotiateions wittr the bishop of 'Agram 
which resu lted  in  the re s t  o ra tion  to  the diocese of lay bach 
th a t p a r t -of the--diocese on the A ustrian-side of the gave 
Elver* gee Marmont* Mdmqlra^* III*  432*
¥h& f in a l settlem ent with both the Roman Catholic 
ssii: Orthodox churches came 'in -the 15 April 1811 decree*
'tit le  XIV of the -decree recognised Mar months suppression of 
the dim  In both communions^6 and replaced th is  relig ious 
tax with a cred it of 100*000 the support of -both
the bishoprics and' the-'religious orders*'; A rtielea I&Sand 
IAgr announced the anion o f1 the Circle of Viilaoh and the 
baliwielcs (b a iliia^ es) of lle o te  and M lliah  with the die** 
cese of lay bach end' of pact o f the Austrian diocese of Agram 
with th e  diocese of %gha* Article- t!*7 announced th a t-a ll 
tangible property' and ■ revenues of; vacant bishoprics {in~ ~ 
olu&ihg those afeardooed by anbi^Freaeh c le r ic s) woold -heiice  ^
forth be-part of the bold logo -of th e ' Imperial domain* Arii** 
e ie  IhS announced the adoption of the- french calendar under 
the terms of the Concordat of '1802* Finally* A rticle Ihf 
refu ted 'th e  admlnis f  ration of charity by snpprsisiiig all"' 
the lay brotherhoods with'the exception of'those o f the Holy 
Saorament and the Sufferers for frespasses*h7
t e l  more .radical, than the reform of' the clergy were 
the French educational., reforms..*-. On 19 June 1810 Harmont 
crehted.^the' post of ZmpmMm of. Education and. named ‘ an1
**% rtieleT !A3 -states that M&rmont did th is  by an arrete of - 15 November 1810*
■ • 07- . ';■■• M . . .■' ,  . ;■ .Only one of the .brotherhoods was permitted to  
e x is t in  each pariah*., 't it le  IK o f ,the-, decree made'the ... 
Inte'iidant^Oeiieral, responsible':for the supervision of char*
I table ‘ organisations ’ and' ■prisons.*'
im
ex**Benedlcftoe*. R aphael-Selli* to  t i l l -  that ■ office***'^. S e l l !  
introduced chair a of the French language a t a l l  the higher 
to s t  i t M&mm**® and* on 4' 3uiy '13IQ* h ir  p lan 'of .rearganiea^- 
t ie n  of the school system was estab lished  by an arrdt4»
T h is  program ca lled  for the eatabliahmenf of 'two central- 
schools o f higher educatIon* one a t Layhaeh and ' the other 
a t Sara* e ig h t lycdes located in. the provincial cap-iioia 
and major towns* and two schools o f arte and. cra fts  * one 
a t laytech  and the other a t 1 Sara* The d ecree  -also e i f  abo­
lished primary schools to- each o f the eoEsmmes*5!  This 
plan of reorganisation was continued by T it i s  X I o f the IS 
A pril I S il  decree which a lso  placed the- I lly r ia n  schools  
under the administration- of the 'liniversf^d^- and extended • 
scholarships to  a l l  towns' which -could support students- from 
th e ir  revenues* In add .it ion# ^Oarniol&n*1 (Slovene) and
^%g£lSSi£.» * jtely M«»* 729*
49lb id . ,  28 July 1810, 817*
30Pisaui-*-.Pataatie* 36$*
^S^rmont* Mtotjtoeis* III* 313*' ' 'The''curriculum of 
the central'SChooto*TSc^3ed la tte *  -French,# mafhemafics -and 
phystos* In addition* the government estah lished  a number 
of scholarships* 'Marmoni claims that' public education* 
except fo r  the primary sch oo ls* 'cost the government only 
25Qt00Q francs* F isa a l claims th a t  a. to ta l  o f .23 gymnasiums 
were -set up under the arrdfd-* fe e  tisa n i*  Dalmatie, 363*
CA
3*Tha U n iversity  was th e  superv isory  body fo r  a l l  
education  w id e F t le lE p o  regime*
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■ ^ I l ly r i a n -  <Serbe~Cre#ttoo) became languages. t o f - In s tru c tio n  
on the  Xpw&efc levet*®$
In com pleting th e  t r a n s i t io n  to  a French admtoistra*-- 
every th ing  was dose to  reproduce a l l  t h e  in s t i tu t io n s  
of th e  Napoleonic Empire*. .Cosaque h tly ,: th e  a d m in is tra tio n  
d id  ■ met ■ neg lec t ■ to* in troduce French police- and law* to e  
■police received p ro v is io n a l'.o rg an isa tio n  even befo re  th e  
creation-'o f: th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces* On I..September ISG9, 
General S e h iif  * the  commander o f .th e  army,of occupation a t  
.T rieste  organised a French**sfcyie p o lice  ad m in is tra tio n  fo r  
th a t  tow n*^ The form al o rg an isa tio n  - o f th e  p o lice  followed 
in  an a rrd td  of 13 .January 1810*55 Under th e  p rov isions o f
^Plveo*-S'telA * F i e . toouom to^ * $21*22* In  1810* a t  
Marmont’ s re q u e s t, abbe' "V7 '"WSSmM"wrote th re e  Slovene fex t~  
books* The encouragement o f  th e  use .of th e  n a tiv e  languages 
seems a lso  to  have encouraged Slovenian nationalism * Vodnik 
and- ano ther c le r ic *  the  abbe Kura if., both published m number 
of works in  th e  n a tiv e  tongue w ith  th e  f u l l  approval o f th e  
French adm in istra tion*  a f t e r  the  re tu rn  of th e  Austri&ns 
Vodnik was forced in to  re tire m e n t and- Kura I t  w as' banished to  
Moravia fo r  l i fe *  Tn both M ilita ry  and' -Civil C roa tia  in* 
s t ru c t io n  was g iven  in  the  C roatian  d ia le c t*  Soma schools 
were perm itted to  use German* to  G arinthia* C arn io la  and 
.lebrto* At T r ie s te  fo u r primary schools and a gytmiastom 
gave in s tru c t io n  in  th e  I ta l i a n  language*
^^Moniteur * If- September 1809* 1037* 'toe public- 
o rder c reafliig  ISe p o lice  sp e c if  tod th a t  a i l  e Iftocnb  were 
-required'to c a rry  id e n t i f ic a t io n  cards signed by th e  d irec*  
to r  o f p o lice  and countersigned by h is  secre ta ry*  A ll  fo r ­
e ig n e rs  were- requ ired  to- re g is te r ,  w ith  th e  p o lice  and a l l  
businesses were "ordered to  be s im ila r ly  reg is te red *  In. ad­
d i t io n ,  th e  town was d iv ided  in to  s e c tio n s , each o f which 
had i t s  c h e f . de .section  fo r  p o lice  a f fa irs * ' These p rov isions 
gave th e  ’’'p^ovXsioSar1’'d ir  a c t  or th e  same power as a Commissioner^ 
G eneral o f Police.*. See B u lle t in. ,d&s. -. lo ts  * IV s to le*  IF <1806), 
Mb# 65, 125*29*. I m p e r i ^ l T " r"^ ’S S r  1806*
^Pivee~$bei& ,  ■ Vie toonomique. 299*
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A rticles $ and ID of the decree of 25 December 1809, the 
Cover nor-General became the chief police o f f ic ia l in, the 
Illyrian  Provinces*^ Ifhier the decree of IS April IS ll 
the- liiyria ft police were brought m m  d irectly  - outsider the 
control o f the Ministry of the- General Police* A rticle 151 
of the decree, required the Governor^General to- make regular 
reports to  the central head of the Imperial police*.. General 
Jean Savary ♦ toe other A rticles of T itle  K ill expanded the 
powers of the Illyrian  administration In toe- examination of 
passports.» created the o ffice  of Gran&^Provost and Provost 
Courts for the. suppression of contraband, and- established  
fiv e  squadrons of gendarmerie to  supplement the police*^
In 18 U there were s ix  Commtosloner ©^General of Police in  
the major toms* at laybach* Viltoeh,; - T rieste * Oarlstadt* 
Plume and SSsra*-  ^ Shortly af terward * the police were down* 
graded in  favor of toe gendarmerie and at the beginning of 
1813 there was only one Gemmies loner ^ Genera i  of Police re* 
maining in  I lly r ia , a t Iaybato*-^
^%ul.laf.In des letou IF sirto* XII Cli0f>* Mo*- 265* 
T itle  II* t o f l ^ ' ^ i o r 1 whto to the same decree mentioned 
above* Chapter 111*
^ A r t ic l e s  134M»£f.
^%ivec«Sfeto* F ie . .toenemtoea *. 299*
5^|bto* plvec-Sfeld indicates that th is  was done 
on orders from Napoleon* but no- Information is  available to- 
support this* I t  seems that the police were largely paid 
from toe fees for issuing: the id en tification  cards*, which 
brought to only in sign ifican t amounts of revenue * Many of 
the .police agents seem to have been recruited locally*
I l l
■ F ina lly*  over mmI above e l l  th e  previous reforms#, 
th e re  was th e  e s t a b l^ t a e h t  o f tre n c h  'law* th i s  could have 
been p o te n t ia l ly  th a  most s lg n f f le a n t  re fo rm 'o f all* , h u t i t  
was re g re tta b ly  mishandled and delayed in  i t s  a p p lic a tio n , 
th e  Im perial decree o f .25 Becember 1809 'e s tab lish ed  the. -post 
■of O om m issiouer^^heral -.of ju s t ic e  'as a sep ara te  agent o f 
the- adminis t r  a t  ion# d ir e c t ly  subord inate  'to  th e  Goveroor* 
General* 6® fh ia  o f f i c i a l  was re sp o n sib le  fo r  a l l  le g a l pro* 
eeedlngs* c i v i l  and c rim in a l,.■ and: a lso  received Supervisory 
power over th e  p r is o n s * ^  In  'addition* as '#■ po lio#  assist** 
a n t t o 't h e  Goveruor^Geusralt her bad r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  fo r  the  
su rv e illa n c e  of. e lb iaen s  au§ could c a l l  on 'the gef^srm erie 
to  en fo rce  h is  o r d e r s .^  Under ■'Marmontfs' adm in istra tion*  
he a lso  had re s p o n s ib il i ty  fo r  drawing le g is la t io n  fo r  the  
I l l y r i a n  Provinces because no decision ''had  'm  y e t been 
reached a t  -Fart# on th e  subject- of in troducing  th e  fren ch  
law c o d e s * ■
Francois fousaalhb#-• the •Gommlohloner^^iierat' at- teybseh* ■ 
was an Austrian* dee also B u lletin  des lo is , IV s g r ie ,' XVI 
(1812 )# Ho* . ;* 183. ,' Imperial rSmormEm,'Wm'Ti February • 1812.
the powers of the-gendarmerie in- Il.'lyrla. were extended 'When 
they received authorisation of the right to  mate arrests on 
Ita lian  territory* fhia was a reciprocal right# which France 
and Ita ly  had shared since October 1811*
60Biiil*fcin des tola* IV a&vI®* XII (1810). No. 265,
8 s .m , t& B riir; ’ '
61I b id ., A rtic le  27,
62Ib id ., A rtietea  33* 3U.
63Ibid. .  A rtic les  30* 31.
With the  .p u b lica tio n  of th e  decree' o f 15 A p ril .1811, 
th e  o rg an iza tio n  of ju s t ic e  tm. th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces f in a l ly  
began to  take shape* T i t le  XVI of the  decree contained a 
comprehensive, p ian  o f o rg an isa tio n  which was re ta in e d , w ith  
m odifications., u n t i l  tbeau tu m n  of 1813. S ec tio n  I  ordered 
th e  c re a tio n  of a  ju s t i c e 'o f  the  peace in  e a c h 'can to n , 
charged w ith  th e  handling of minor po lice  a f f a ir s *  S ec tio n  
I I  crea ted  co u rts  o f primary ju r i s d ic t io n  a t  laybach , V ll- 
le c h , N eustadt, L ieu t# » Flume* O a r ls ta d t , O o ria la , - E ars , 
S p a la fo , Eaguaa and O a f ta ro * ^  Each co u rt was. composed' of 
a  p r e s s in g  judge, two a s so c ia te  judges, th re e  s u b s t i tu te  
judges (m ippjgans) , an Im perial, a tto rn ey  (pr.ocureuif^.lmpdriai) » 
fo r  whom no p rov isions fo r  a s t a f f  e x is te d f and a c le rk  of 
th e  court* S ection  I I I  e s ta b lish e d  the  eq u ity  co u rts  to  
handle ■merchant a f f a i r s * ^  S ection  IV c rea ted  th re e  appeals 
c o u r ts ,  one each  a t  laybach , S a ra .and Bagosa, The la rg e s t  
c o u rt was th a t  o f Laybach which had a  f i r s t  p resid in g  judge, 
a p resid in g  jud g e , e ig h t a s so c ia te  judges and four s u b s t i ­
tu te  judges, and was d iv ided in to  two s e c t  lo ta*  The o ther
*■ i
c o u r ts  had simply a p res id in g  judge, four a s so c ia te  judges ’
C K
In  September 1811 Napoleon added a  tw e lf th  co u rt 
a t  Bovigno In  I s t r ia *  fe e  B u l le t in . dea . l o t s » IV sA rie , XV 
(1812), Ho* 391, 2$8«59* ; S p eH S T W eree^W  12 September 
I 8 l i .  However, in  January 1812 th e  number o f  c o u rts  was 
ag a in  reduced to  e lev en  when Napoicon suppressed the  court 
a t  Neustadt in  C arn io la , See B u lle tin  dee... l o t s , IV a € r le ,
XVI <1S12), No* -h ii ,  8-9* Im sErtsT’S ^ f e e ^ W ^  January 
1812* I t  would seem th a t  th i s  was done because Eovigno, 
one of the la rg e r I l l y r i a n  towns, was f a r  from another cou rt 
and because Neustadt was c lo se  to  Laybach,
SBEEEt Chapter V, 96, note 9.
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and two su b s titu te s*  A ll  bad th e  same number o f  supplemen­
ta ry  personnel*66 A fte r  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  reg u la tio n  of 
ju d ic ia l  a f f a i r s  and s a la r i e s ,  th e  decree f in a l ly  announced 
th a t  on I  January 1812, the. laws o f the  French-Empire would 
be put into- e f f e c t  .in th e  .I lly r ia n -  Provinces*6?
The ju d ic ia l  reform  had hard ly  begun when, on $0 
September 1811 Napoleon modified the  system  s l ig h t ly * 66 
In  th i s  decree# the  Emperor added the  p ro v is io n  th a t  ju s t ic e  
was. to  be f re e  and. th rea tened  p e n a ltie s  a g a in s t any. o f f i c i a l  
of the  ju d ic ia ry  who should v io la te  th i s  r e g u l a t i o n * i n  < 
addition#  i t  made p rov isions fo r  impeachment:7® and required  
a unanimous d e c is io n  o f a l l  th re e  judges ih  cases f r ie d  fey 
court© of primary ju r i s d ic t io n * ^  A fte r d ea lin g  a t  length  
w ith appeals and s a la r ie s#  th e  decree went on to  au th o rise  
th e  use of the  German and I ta lia n  languages in  th e  co u rts  
and in  o f f i c i a l  act.s*7-^  The- most s ig n if ic a n t  achievement
6% ec tien s  V-XI d e a l t  w ith  the  re g u la tio n  of ju d i­
c i a l  proceedings, s a la r ie s #  the  com position of the  Provost 
Courts, o f th e  gendarmerie and the. amounts of fin es*
^ S e c t io n  XIX# A rtic  le  - 2b9,
^% u lle  t  in  des lo la  # XV sg rie#  XV £IS12)$ No* 398# 
321-33* UnXelB^oWeHHle^ndicatedl #. a l l  re fe ren ces  to. th i s  
decree w i l l  fee- fey Chapter# A rtic le , or .Section*
'^C hapter I# A r tic le  2*
7% hap ter. IX#. S ection  I* .
7 lChapter 12# Section. XI*
72Chapter XV*
of th i s  decree# however# was the estab lishm ent o f the r ig h ts  
of paren ts and c h ild re n  in  regard to  in h e rita n c e , the  r ig h ts  
of n a tu ra l c h ild re n , and a d ivorce law ,76
■Although the- French Code©' te c h n ic a lly  - went in to  
■ effec t'in  the  I l l y r ia n  B rovinaes, i t  took time ■ to  p n t them 
into- operation* As l a t e  A s June 1812, the  government was 
s t i l l  in  the  process of drawing up a complete c o l le c t io n  of 
laws in  th re e  languages fo r  the  use of th e  co u rts* 7** On 2 
Ju ly  1812 a fu r th e r  m o d ifica tio n  took place in  th e  I l l y r i a n  
c o u rts  when. Napoleon added some minor provisions- w ith  regard 
to  every, le v e l o f th e . ju d ic ia ry * 76 In add ition#  the. growing 
d iso rd e r  in  the  country  was Ind ica ted  by the  c re a tio n  o f a. 
s p e c ia l temporary, co u rt a t  T r ie s te  to  handle c rim in a l a f ­
f a i r s  in  the  arrondIssem ents of Flume# Rovigno# G orizia  and 
T r ie s te * 76 .N either th e  -police nor the- ju d ic ia ry #  no m atter 
how w ell o rganizedt could seem, to  s t o p ‘the  growth o f law less- 
'ness#' v Poverty and hunger drove many to  jo in  the  r is in g  t id e  
o f smugglers* In October 1812 Napoleon was fo rced  to  c re a te
73Gtiapter V I, S ections X*XV.
7**Moniteur. 27 June 1812, 697. The tone o£ the
a r t i c l e  in d ic a te s  " th a t i f  i s  p o ssib le  ‘th a t  th e  ju d ic ia ry  
had had d if f ic u l t ie s ,  due. to- th e  numerous except ions to  the  
Code of C rim inal In s tru c t  ion  s e t  fo r th  in  an Im perial decree 
of 9 January 1812* See Bulletin., des io is  * IV s€ rie#  XVI 
(1812>* No* hl%t 2*8* In' add lfidn# , ,I t , i s  probable th a t  th e  
language problem had a lso  c rea ted  d if f ic u ltie s '*
75B u l l e t i n  dee l o t s . IV e S r ie ,  XVII (1812 ) ,  Ho, 4*0 ,
2-8# See 81SWi::MdhilAiir*''‘T a u g u s t  1812, Shh*
7^ Ib id , » A r tic le  A*
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am a d d itio n a l Provost Court and two Courts of Customs to. 
handle the  growing number o f economic offenses *77 I f  was *
in  e f f e c ts  an  adm ission of defeat*
By 1813* french  attem pts a t  reform  had la rg e ly  
proved -to 'b e  •failu res*  S e e ia l ' reforms antagonized, e s ta b ­
lished  business and /.coM erc ia l in te r e s ts  and a lie n a te d  both 
nobles and peasants i S ub jec tio n  to  th e  C on tinen ta l System 
made reform  of commerce* in d u stry  and a g r ic u ltu re  im possible. 
Educational* re l ig io u s  arid h e a lth  reform  had to  f ig h t  a g a in s t 
custom and s u p e rs t i t io n ,  th e  thoroughness of French ta x a tio n  
and p o lic e  were innovations which hard ly  made th e  regime pop* 
u la r i  French law a rriv ed  to o  la te  to  prove i t s  s u p e r io r ity  
'over systems p rev io u sly  in  force*. I n  th e  endf France lo s t  
more-, than  she gained from the  attem pt to  in troduce reforms 
in  the ' I l l y r ia n  Provinces* The french  a d m in is tra tio n  d id  
not have tim e fo r  co n so lid a tio n  o r- th e  funds, to  complete what 
i t  had begun. The reforms,* which were products of Western 
European thought* represen ted  too  ra d ic a l  a- break  w ith  the  
p as t of the  peoples upon whom they were imposed. In addi­
tion* th e  reform s were french* symbols o f a fo re ig n  regime.
N evertheless * some o f -the a ttem pts a t  reform  re su lte d  
.in la s t in g  achievements , Behind- them th e  French l e f t  modern 
roads and ays terns of tra n sp o r ta tio n  and c ommuniea t  ion* They 
d e a l t  feudalism  and p riv ile g e  a m ortal wound* Jewry and 
Orthodoxy had achieved a new s ta tu s*  The French had improved
77B u Ile tln  des l o l s , IV s& rie , XVII <l8!2)» No* 453,
188-189. le e  a t e j r'|idSifeiur* 9 December 1818* 1311-52.
tra d e  connections w ith  the  East and l e f t  behind them ■the 
seeds of conservation  and an expansion of a g r ic u l tu re . The 
h o s t i l i t y  engendered by fo re ig n  ru le  and th e  encouragement 
of _ 'native language' la id  the foundations 'of nationalism  in  
the  reg io n , thus* w hile French ru le ' f a i le d  in  i t s  own tim e, 
i t  la id  th e  fe u n d s tio ru fo r  fu tu re  improvements.of la s t in g  
value*
m tm m  v i
mULk FSE
th e  breakdown of the  French a d m in is tra tio n  of th e  
I l l y r i a n  Provinces p a ra lle le d  th e  co llap se  of th e  r e s t  of 
th e  Napoleonic Empire* As Napoleon’s arm ies su ffe red  de­
f e a t  a f te r  d e fea t in  Spain and Germany, A u stria  began to  
show sig n s  of jo in in g  the  A llies#  Consequently, a l l  the  
■efforts o f th e  fren ch  In. the' I l l y r i a n  Provinces turned from 
a d m in is tra tio n  to  defense* Harraesed hy th e  B r i t is h  in  th e  
.A driatic  and th rea tened  w ith a  possib le  invasion  from across 
th e  Save* th e  I l l y r i a n  ad m in is tra tio n  began to  prepare fo r  
th e  coming strugg le*
In  January 1813* Napoleon decided to  form an  Obser­
v a tio n  Corps of I ta ly  in  p rep a ra tio n  fo r  the  campaigns of 
th a t  summer, He placed th i s  force* which was composed o f 
th re e  d iv is io n s  drawn from th e  French* I t a l i a n  and N eapolitan 
armies* under the command of Bertrand*** On 9 February* the  
Emperor appointed G eneral Andoche Junot * due d ’Abrafib&s* to  
succeed him ,2 Junot a rriv ed  In  I l l y r i a  in  March and made
^Napoleon* Correspondence* XXIV, No* 19420* Napo­
leon to  Francesco Ma'lsS''lr'Mr 11*"""due de Lodi* Grand C hancellor 
of th e  Kingdom of Ita ly *  4 January 1813,
^Napoleon, Per n i t r e s  l e t  t r e e * 1* 503, note 1* See 
a lso  Laure Per men J u h o f 'd u c f f is S e a e  d ’Abranths /*£&**/*
i i a
h is  headquarters a t  Gorissia in  I s t r i a  in  o rder to  be c lo se
to  both Venice and Laybach*^
By th i s  time,,, s igns of' the  approaching co llap se  of 
th e  I l l y r i a n  Provinces became b la ta n tly  evident#  Economic 
life- was paralysed * M ilita ry  a f f a i r s  were, r a p id ly 'd e te r io ­
rating-* The Army of I l ly r ia , had become a f ic t io n ;  d isg ru n tled  
I ta l ia n s  and C roatians formed th e  bulb of the- armed fo rces  of 
th e  country*1*' Every c la s s  had i t s  reasons, to  be d iscon ten ted
Memoirs of th e  Emperor Napoleon: From A jaccio to  Mater loo
as"' S o W iJe r 'r 'S m i^ ro fM
 305* Junot was then  liv ing ' in
sem i-re tirem en t a f te r  being d isgraced  during  th e  Russian 
campaign. Mis w ife claim s th a t  a t  th e  beginning of th e  1813 
campaign he asked perm ission to  serve Napoleon ag a in , seeking 
an honorable death* and th a t  Napoleoh appointed him Governor- 
G eneral of th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces and Governor of Venice 
because he saw fhe advantage o f having a devoted fo llow er 
there#
^Napoleon 1, le  f t  res .. ladd i t e s  de Napoldon X*~r , c o l-
la tie im des su r ..las' t e x te s 'e i1 !Subll^e"riS r : S2otfee^ertlrSSoi®fe ...
lean  to  Clarke* 7 June 1813* Napoleon disapproved o f th i s  
a c tio n  and ordered Junot to  go to  Laybach* (H ereafter c ite d  
as  .Napoleon*. l e t t r e s *)
^Many o f . th e  l a t t e r  'had come to  ha te  French se rv ice  
because* co n tra ry  to  th e i r  d e s ire  and th e i r  t r a d i t io n s ,  
C roatian  u n its  had been se n t out of th e  country* For ex­
ample* in  A p ril 1811* Napoleon ordered Eugene to  o rgan ise 
two b a tta l io n s  of Groat Ians fo r  p o ssib le  se rv ice  inOermany* 
See Eugene* M&moires, VII* 148* Napoleon to  Eugene* 17 A p ril 
1811, la te r^ lin E E a l year an  e n tire -reg im en t of C roatlans was 
sen t to  Beaanpon in  France* While passing through th e  King­
dom of I ta ly  * 160 m u  deserted* S everal re s is te d  cap tu re  by 
force* To prevent fu r th e r  d esertions*  th e  troops were a l l  
bound and se n t to  t h e i r  d e s tin a tio n *  See Napoleon* BernM ree 
L ett r e s * XI* No# 1381* See a lso  Napoleon* l e f t  re s  * Wor'Wl* 
Napbleon to  Clarke* 21 November 1811* DeserETonTamong French 
troops- in  I l l y r i a  a lso  was high* E arly  in  1811* 'Napoleon, 
demanded an in v e s tig a tio n  In to  th i s  matter* See Napoleon* 
D ernihres le .ttre s  * II*  No* 1249* Napoleon to  C larke, 11 
January :,i 8 l l , 1:i" 'Lack o f pay may have been a reason f o r  th is*
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w ith  the  French regime* Many of the  no rth ern  nobles were 
deeply a ttached  to  the  House o f Eabsburg* In  every a rea  
'Under.French a d m in is tra tio n  they had lo o t th e i r  accustomed' 
ro le  of ad m in is tra to rs  and had lo s t  most of th e  p r iv ile g e s  
of th e i r  rank*5 th e  C ontinen ta l System had paralysed  the  
economy and .antagonised .the middle c lass*  The commoners 
hated co n sc rip tio n ^  and were d i s s a t i s f  ied by the. f a i lu r e  to  
a b o lish  fe u d a l dues in  th e i r  e n t i r e ty .7 The burden of ta x ­
a t io n  added to- th e i r  su ffe r in g  c rea ted  by food shortages*^ 
A ll c la s se s  could complain of the  ad m in is tra tiv e  personnel 
as well* Few of th e  c i v i l  se rvan ts  spoke any S lav ic  tongues*
See Hapoleon,' BeruiArea . l e t  t r e e * 11* ,No* 1473* Napoleon to  
.General laucde';*1 'coiSie1ro S ' r$eS5sS#■ M in ister of War M m ln lsfra - 
t io n . The Emperor claimed th a t  900*000 fran cs  were owed th e  
u n its  in  I l ly r ia *  See a lso  Eugene, Mdmolres* V II, 200*
Eugene to  Napoleon, 13 October 1811*
% ivec-S te l4 *  F ie  economlque* ,318^19*. See a lso  Louie 
Madelin* Fouche», l759-l&W ~in( F l^ ^  2 v o l s . ; F arias
Libra i r  ie  i;ni? loh*W  249* (H ereafte r c i te d  as Madelin,
Fouchd»)
% uguat Fournier* ^pe.lgen.....the. F i r s t  * , a Biography 
(Edited by 'Edward Say'lord IS u ilS ^ ^  .
Bacon Corwin, and Arthur- B art B laseII*  New Forks Henry B olt 
and Co*, 1930), 539* During 1811 a number of co n sc rip tio n  
r i o t s  took place in  I l ly r ia *  C o n scrip tio n , as w ell as eco­
nomic co nd itions * re su lte d  in  widespread emmigraticm to  
Austria*. See Fivee-Stelb-# Vie, .dceoomique. * 276* 324* See 
also ''N apoleoni .L ettres * .No#*W7Tw,WpGieon to  General comte 
K athieu Dumas* 'M recior-G eneral o f Reviews and Conscription*
13 February 1812. In  th i s  l e t t e r ,  Napoleon asked why a  pop­
u la t io n  of 1*500*000 could not fu rn ish  4 ,500 men per year*
^ F iv ec -S tc ie , Vie dconomioue, 39* See a ls o  Madelin, 
FoUcM* IX, 249* ■ ' -
% .lvec-SteiA* Vie dconomioue. 279* 281* 282* 287,
288, 291*
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.Although'Chabrol did' h is .u tm o st ifflprove ■ co n d itio n s■,. many 
of h i a - s u b o r d in a te # - - i t - w o r s e * :  'Thai?.pay was in  a rrea rs*  
Many .were young and■ inexperieneed ,: and mom. had been 'sen t to  
the  I l ly r ia n  Province#, -as punishment* $ Attem pts to- c a rry  
out reform# only led to  fu r th e r  antagonism s*..
I l l y r i a n  Provinces were sad ly  lacking* th e  troop# were gen-1 i . 1
e r a l ly  d is lo y a l I the  v a s t  works a t  .T rieste*  Laybaeh and 2ara 
had /no t beencom pleted due to  a  lack  of ■funds* C oasta l de­
fense was in  the- hands o f the  n a tio n a l Guard., th e  I l l y r ia n  
Wmy having slowly, d e te r io ra te d  u n t i l  i t  was v i r tu a l ly  re ­
placed by - th e  Navy of. th e  tttngdem o f I t a l y * ^  .Under th e se  
c o n d itio n s , th e  B ritish.,, who began to- occupy .the I l l y r i a n  
is la n d s  -as e a r ly  as l t lO f. su c c e ss fu lly  ra ided  Flume on 3 
J u ly .1813*11
At about th e  same time,. Junot $s mind gave way and 
he made a p u b lic -sp e c ta c le -o f  h im s e lf ,^  Napoleon ordered 
th a t  be be s e n t hom a^ and, sh ortly  afterwards,, appointed
^^Madelin* fooche* ■!!* 2S0*:
^Eugene, Memoires * X)£#; 180, 103*: 186*,. Eugene' to
Napoleon, 27 ^hft^^lSw rSO  .June. 1813, 2 Ju ly  1113, ."touche 
claim s Ju n o t, In  f u l l  uniform , drove a coach and wrote e r r a t i c  
le t te r s *  .See Joseph to u ch e , due d*0brante# Memoirs o f Joseph 
touche-.*., Duka, of .Otranto <2 v o le*5 New Torkt ’T iS r r i l l  ai^"'u'':',irT
* (H ereafter c ite d  as touche, Memoirs.>
In  a d d itio n  to  In te rn a l  u n re s t ,  th e  defense# of- the
® ?ieani, , 339-42.
^Pivec* S te le , Vie econotaitiue, 194*95
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Joseph foueh&r due d u r a n t e ,  t o ' f i l l  th e  vacant post.*!1*
The former M in ister o f F e lice  was not appointed because of 
Ilia a b i l i t i e s ,  bu t r a th e r  to  keep him as f a r  as  possib le  
from th e  c e n tra l  goveriweiif a t  Farts-* ^  There was no longer 
a  q u estio n  of developing th e  ad m in istra tion  of the. I l ly r ia n  
P rov inces, but ra ttie r  one o f o rgan ising  a  defense of the  
Kingdom of I ta ly *
Fouche t r a v e lle d  to  Laybaeh by way o f Prague and 
a r r i v e  a t  the I l l y r i a n  c a p i ta l  on 19 Ju ly # 16 Upon h is  
a r r i v a l ,  th e  new Governor-Genaral and G eneral Baron J u r i e s  
F resia t l7 th e  new m ilita ry  commander of I l l y r i a ,  began to  
develop p la n s-fo r  th e  defense o f  th e  country* Fouche *& f i r s t  
move was to  spread propaganda in d ic a tin g  th a t  the- French were 
determined to  stay# and by h is  personal a c tio n s  c rea ted
^ B u l l e t in  dee. lo is*  XV serfa*  XIX (1814). No. 514. 
 S e c re T o T T rJ h ly  1813*
U tfedftU a, Fouche, W , 245*
l 6 N apoieon  ordered  him  t o  do s o  in  o rder t o  sp ea k  
w ith  M a ttern ich  at; th e  Congress o f  Prague, and thereby draw 
out th e  n e g o tia tio n s , and. I n  order to  g a ther in form ation  on 
A u strian  war preparations*. See Pouche, Memoirs. II,# 137*42 
fo r  a  d e ta ile d  account of h is  In terv iew  iESTSSpoleoii. and 
h is  in s tru c tio n s*  FoueM may have d iscussed  th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  
of e s ta b lis h in g  a regency of M arie-Loulse fo r  the  King of 
Roma, but M atternich did  mot m en tion  such a  p ro p o sa l to  Em­
peror F rancis  I* See H adelin , Fouche* I I ,  14$# Between 
Vienna and Laybach, FoucM -obserwl^Bie movement of la rge  
bodies of troops destin ed  fo r  General H i l l e r ’s- corps and 
n o tif ie d  Eugene o f  th is*  Fouchd, Memoirs,  i l ,  u $ *
■^Napoleon appointed Free la. a t  th e  same time, th a t  
he appointed Fouche* P rio r  to  t h i s  tim e , th e  command o f  the  
armed fo rces  had never been detached from th e  d u tie s  of th e  
Governor-General* Eugene* Memoires. XX, 204. Napoleon to  
Eugene, 17 Ju ly  1813#
im pression th a t  th e  public  had no m a d : to  f e a r * ^  He 
dism issed the  .-mayor pi Flume and a r re s te d  the  im n ic ip a l 
o f f i c i a l s  of o th e r towns who had done l i t t l e  or nothing" to  
t r e s i s t  B r i t is h  la n i’fo g s ^ ^  suppressed th e ' 'im portation  of' ' 
fo re ign ' jo u rn a ls  2 $ and closed  th e  herder to  reduce .the num- 
*** «*. ag^^e,'t»o^Qcat^»«s *2 1 He attempted to  Hold the. ad~ 
'm in is tra t io n  to g e th e r a s  lo n g ; as he could* 0pon receiving ' 
re p o rts  th a t  c i v i l  se rv an ts  near th e  f r o n t ie r  were p reparing  
to  le a v e  th e i r  p o s ts , Fouchd th rea tened  to. charge them w ith  
d e se r tio n  and d is m is s a l* ^  To ensure calm, he c rea ted  spa~ 
c i a l  p o lice  commissions to  T rie s te *  lay b aeh / Car is  tad t  and 
V lliach 2^  and* to  win over th e  "lower c la s s e s , forbade th e
l s MadetIaf FoucM , I I ,  2 5 2 -5 5 , 19I b id , , 255*
■ 2 ®Beauhartiais Archive* " B u lle tin  d 'H ly r ie ,"  No. 2 ,
7 August 1813 f 10* The Beauharoais A rchive i s  a c o l le c t io n  
of approxim ately 30,000 l e t t e r s  con ta in in g  the m anuscript 
correspondence of Prince Eugene w ith  French Im perial and 
I t a l i a n  o f f ic ia ls . ,  preserved in  the  F ire s to n e  l ib r a ry  a t  
P rinceton  U niversity* - ' The Archive never has been' ca ta logued , 
and has been used by only 'th re e  .persons fo r  any ex tensive  
research* The " B u lle tin  d *I l ly r ia "  i s  a s e r ie s  o f re p o rts  
made by FouehA to  p rince Eugene in  ISIS* Along w ith  o ther 
s  ig n if  lea n t p o rtio n s  of th e  A rchive, Inc lud ing Fouchd1 s  
l e t t e r s  to  Eugene during h is  term  as Governor-General of 
th e  I l ly r ia n /P ro v in c e s , th i s  s e r i e s .o f re p o rts  has been- mi** 
o r of timed.*. The m icrofilm  reproduction  i s  th e  p roperty  and 
in  the  possession  of P rofessor E rf J* Gum. (H ereafter c i te d  
as " B u lle tin  d * 11ly r i e . n Let ter  s  of Fouche and o th e r indi~ 
vidua Is contained in  t h i s  c o l le c t io n  h e re a f te r  c i te d  as 
Beauharnais Archive*)
2 l Ib id . .  12*
22MadeUn, Fouch6, I I ,  256 ,
23"BulIetin. d*Uigrvlfi»” No. 2 ,  7  August 1813, 12.
-to -seise ,pammm ho ld ings a id  advised the , nobles 
to  moderate th e ir  a c t io n s* 214
On 'I? August FouoM. met with- Eugene* -who had'J u s t ' 
ara?ivcd: a t :0 d im  I n 'F r iu li*  Sn .order to- d iscu ss  th e  .'defense 
o f I lly ria# ,?5 i t -  August*- A w tr ia h  troops crossed ■ th e  
f r o n t ie r  and began moving on C arls tad  t  before, issuing. • a fo r ­
mal d e c la ra tio n  of w ar.?^ D espite t t e  rapid, progress- o f the. 
A u strian  fo rc e s ,  FoocM -seemingly remained calm* Meanwhile 
M ilita ry  C ro a tia  rose  a g a in s t th e  French fo rc e s  of. General 
Jean in  to o  was bare ly  ab le  to , evacuate- Oar i s  ta i l*  De Con- 
tades * th e  Xntendant, was le ss  fo r tu n a te  and f e l l  in to  th e  
hands o f th e .n a t iv e s  and was turned over to  A u strian  troops 
under th e  command of General Kugent*22 As enemy fo rces
2hHadelinf FoucM , I I ,  256*
* # *
^5Eugene* - Mdmolrea» IX* 252* Eugene to  Hapoleon,
12 August - 1813*. F o ldW liaa  'been in  cor despondence w ith the  
Viceroy s in ce  th e  tim e of h is .a r r iv a l*  One'of th e i r  g re a te s t  
concerns was providing funds to  pay the troops and coping 
w ith  the problems of*food supply and d is t r ib u t io n  of troops* 
Bee Beauharnals Archive.-*. FpucM. to  Eugene* 3 August 1-813 * 
two l e t t e r  a $ 8 August 1813* ID August 1813* 'See a lso  Beau* 
h a rn a is  Archive.*1.Undated report, of Chabrol, to  Pouchd on de­
mands fo r  funds ■made by th e  ad m in is tra tiv e  se c tio n  of the  
Army of I l ly r ia *
Even before  th e  outbreak of .h o s ti l i t ie s * -  the  number 
of d e se rtio n s  increased d a ily  among both' the  I ta l i a n  and 
C ro atian  troops* and the  navy* The. s  i f  ne t io n  had become 
extrem ely c r i t i c a l  by the-, outbreak of h o s t i l i t ie s * .  See 
"B ulletin- d f I l l y r i a * 1* Mo*. I* tt #<!**■* 2*3* Mo* '2* 7 August 1813* 
1-5*
26»B uiie*ln d * I l l y r i a , " No. 5 , 17 August 1813, I ,
See a lso  Beauharimia Archive #: Fouehd to  Eugene * 18 August 
18.1.3* The A ustrians advanced in  two columns* .one. towards 
V iiiach* the  other- towards C arls tad t*
27”B alie« itt d * I l ly r ia ,"  No, 6 , 30 August 1813, 1.
See a lso  FoucM*. Memoirs * X$* ' 155-56*
im
began, fa  appear in  th e  v ic in i ty  of Laybach* Fouchd s e c re t ly  
s e n t the  ad m in is tra tiv e  departm ents to  T rieste*  The Governor- 
G eneral th en  announced that- Eugene. planned to  make h is  head- 
q u a rte rs  a t  Laybach and th a t  i t  was necessary  to  remove th e  
ad m in is tra tio n s  fo r  th i s  reason#?® Then, claim ing th a t  he 
was going to  T r ie s te  merely to  d is t r ib u te  p r is e s  a t  the  
school*?^ he too  departed
At T ries te*  where Chabrol jo ined  him on 28 A ugust,?^ 
Fouche e s ta b lish e d  a p ro v is io n a l government and ordered a 
levy of the  N ational Guard throughout th e  province o f l e t r i a
fo r  se rv ic e  under G eneral F reeia*52 T rie s te*  however* proved 
to  be as unsafe as  Laybach* f o r  to  the  south* A u strian  troops 
captured Pole# The B ritish *  who- even then  cruised, o f f  T r i­
este.* began fre e in g  b an d its  to  cause u n re s t in  I s f r ia * ? ?
By 8 September* Fouchd decided th a t  T r ie s te  had become un­
safe* and* accompanied by th e  heads, o f th e  adm in istra tion*
28Made 1 in  t fouchdu II# 260* See a lso  Beauharnais 
Archive* Fouchd to  Eugene, 19 August 1818*
29Beauharnais Archive* Fouche to  Eugene* 19 August
1813*
5% eauhar nais Archive* Fouchd to  Eugene* Zk August 
1813* At th e  l a s t  moment* to  keep up th e  confidence of th e  
townspeople* Fouohd reviewed th e  N ational Guard of Laybach* 
to  reached T r ie s te  on 26 August*
3 lMadelin, Fouch6. I I , 266.
32 Ibid.
3 3
Beauharnais Archive* Fouchd to  Eugene* 6 September
1813*
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moved on to  G orizla*31* There he c o lle c te d  th e  sc a tte re d  
remain© of the  I l ly r i a n  government* a f t e r  liq u id a tin g  i t s  
few rem aining a s s e ts  to  provide pay fo r  the troop© and wages 
fo r  some of th e  c i v i l  servan ts*?5 to  S October, Fouche and 
h is  band of adm inistrator©  l e f t  O orizia  and the  I l ly r ia n  
frov inees and went to  W ine#' and f in a l ly *  to  Farms*?® The 
Covernor-G eneral* however, d id  not accompany h is  subord inates 
to  Farms bu t h a lte d  a t  Venice where F re s ia  jo ined  him on Ik 
October*?? There* on 26 October 1813# he wrote to  th e  Vice­
roy of I ta ly *  req u estin g  him to  e i th e r  take th e  I l ly r ia n  
ad m in is tra to rs  into- I t a l i a n  se rv ice  or d ism iss them* In  ad­
d itio n *  he requested Eugene to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  d isb u rsa l of 
a  -c re d it of 1,000,000 .francs which Napoleon .had- .au thorised  
for- th e  • I lly r ia n  Provinces in  order to- provide a  means o f 
su b sis ten ce ' for- the- adm iiiisfra to ra*?8 In  'many ways* FoueM*©
3^Beauharnais Archive* Fouche to  Eugene, 8 September 
ISIS, I f  September 1813* ' The defenders o f T r ie s te  were so 
sh o r t o f troop© that--MatIona I  Guards and c i v i l  se rv an ts  were 
pressed 'in to  se rv ic e  to  m ain tain  s e c u r ity  in  the  town* The 
l a s t  French ad m in is tra to r  did not leave T r ie s te  u n t i l  2k 
September* See Made tin #  Foaehii II*  266*.
3% adelin* Fouche« II* 267* The stock© of tobacco- 
and salt*  had been m W m£§ T r ie s te  and- Flume*.
m Ib id ** 268*
3^Bavaria defected  frora her a l l ia n c e  w ith  'Napoleon 
on 8 October* fo rc in g  Eugene to  abandon hi© attem pt to  h a l t  
th e  A u strian  advance in  th e  I l l y r i a n  Provinces and to  r e t i r e  
behind th e  Is  one o R iver in  o rder to  p ro te c t th e  Kingdom of 
Italy.* See Eugene, M6molres» IX* 283-85* F red erick  of 
Bavaria to  Eugene* 8 Tto®SSSr' 1813*
38Beauharnais Archive* Fouchd to  Eugene* 26 October
1813,-#
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i e q i e s t l i i s  symbo £I<T of'"’an 'adminiStrat £on' which*' s in ce i t s
creation ,- had always su ffe red  from  a lack  of. s u f f ic ie n t  
funds*
#  #  . #
The A u strian  invasion  of th e " I l ly r ia n  Provinces 
brought to  an end nearly  e ig h t years of Napoleonic adm inis­
t r a t io n  in 'th e  Balkan toninauia* During th i s  'b rief period* 
the  ad m in is tra to rs  had introduced a number o f s ig n if ic a n t  
changes in  th e  t r a d i t io n a l  way of l i f e  of th e  lands which 
cam 'u n d er th e i r  contro l*  A number of these-changes*' in  
comparison w ith  the  aeh lev em n ts  of th e  adm in istra tive- sys­
tems which preceded them* had th e  ch a ra c te r  of re fo rm *
Venice had-been con ten t to  'le t  -her e a s te rn ’A d ria tic  
■possessions s tag n a te  in  near-m edieval conditions*  a s i tu a ­
t io n  d u p lica ted  by the  government o f th e  Republic o f Ragusa* 
Only th e  p o rts  and- th e i r  commerce in te re s te d  her* The Am* 
tr ia n s*  who- held  Dalmatia from 1797 u n t i l  1808* were only-
i '  '
ab le  to  ca rry  out a  p a r t i a l  r e f  oris of th e  Roman C atho lic  
Church* begin a  few roads- and develop' an, ab o rtiv e  reform  
p ro jec t*  k il le d  by th e  campaign of. 1805* The other. A u strian  
provinces which* in  1809* became p a r t o f th e  I l ly r ia n  Prov­
inces* preserved a l l ' t h e  t r a d i t io n a l  forms o f the. o ther long­
stand ing  p a rts ' o f th e  Habsbarg Empire* Both Dalmatia and the  
older prov inces, except fo r  th e  p o rts  * re ta in ed  many o f .th e  
v e s tig e s  o f th e  fe u d a l p a s t which In  Western Europe had beeni ■ m ' *-
d e a l t  a  s tro n g  blow.by the ,F rench  Revolution and. the. Napo-
* ' -f
Iconic regime which followed it*
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The appointment o f Vincenzo Dandolo as Governor of 
Dalmatia brought the  French Re v o lu tio n  to  th e  Balkans* ' 
freq u en tly  a c tin g  on h ie  own i n i t i a t i v e ,  he sh a tte re d  the  
feu d a l s tru c tu re  of the  easternm ost dependency o f th e  King­
dom of I ta ly *  subordinated th e  Roman C atho lic  Church to  the  
S ta te  and wotted' fo r  th e  - reco g n itio n  of Greek Orthodoxy as- 
a  se p a ra te  fa ith *  The Governor. e s tab lish ed  the  p r in c ip le  ,
Of expanded education  and promoted th e  improvement of a g r i­
c u ltu re  by in troducing  conserva tion  techniques# new crops 
and modern methods, o f  - c u ltiv a tio n *  He attempted, to  expand 
the. h e a lth  and s o c ia l  services*, promoted th e  u se ;o f  th e  
n a tiv e  tongue# attem pted to  promote n a tiv e  in d u stry  and* to  
a lim ited  e x te n t * commerce*.' Ms even made a brief*, unsuccess­
f u l  experim ent w ith  re p re s e n ta tiv e . government* Mis r iv a l*  
th e  G eneral-in -C hief of the  Army of Dalm atia, General Auguste 
torment* completed th e  roads begun by the  A ustrians and be­
gan a stuafcer :o£ others* In  add ition*  he extended a Napoleonic 
regime to  Ragusa, :
In  1809, because Dalmatia alone had proved in s u f f i ­
c ien t', to  p ro te c t th e  Kingdom of I ta ly  from invasion* Napoleon 
un ited  it*  Ragusa and th e  .Pepartment o f ; I s t r i a  to  the  south* 
e rn  provinces which A u stria  had ceded to  him by th e  Treaty of 
Vienna, The r e s u l t  was th e  I l ly r i a n  Provinces, which became 
p a r t  of th e  French Empire#. There*, .la. an a r t i f i c i a l  country 
which lacked any elem ent of unity*  Napoleon introduced a  
wholly-French adm in istra tion*  Except fo r  M ilita ry  C roatia  
which was tre a te d  as a sep a ra te  t e r r i to r y  and. never underwent
t h e ' same ■ exper ieace ■ a# ■ th e  - o t te r  p re v ite e s # • th is- system -: 
e s ta b lish e d  the  in s t i tu t io n s  o f Napoleonic F ran ce ' in  t h e i r  
e n tire ty *  -ftese*  ;in  a te  -of' them selvesr were ©.-‘reform* hut 
.© 'negative one* fo r  a l l  th e -a d m in is tra tiv e  achievements de­
pended upon one. e s s e n t ia l  Item* -money*. '
D espite the  ex ten siv e  ssachinery s e t  up "to ga ther 
revenue, the ad m in is tra to rs  never ted" su ffic ien t, funds a t  
■their disposal.,- W arfare had, d rained  much of th e  w ealth 
from- the  la te*  ■ The C ontinen ta l System, a te /  the commercial
■ war w ith Great. B r ita in  completed i t s  ru in , fo r. the- late'®- u f 
th e  I l ly r ia n  Provinces ted  depended upon tra d e  fo r  th e i r  
p rosperity*  -tony o f th e  reform s were* In  e ffe c t*  l i t t l e  
more th an  technique© Introduced, in  order to  b u ild  up the  ■
■ ■economy fo r  reasons of s ta te*  not fo r  the  hum anitarian 
pr In c ip la s  ■ of Datenlo*
French ru le  meant un ifo rm ity , The ad m in is tra tio n  
s e t  ou t to  G a i i ie l t e  the  .Balkan. 0ub je c fs  through in s ti tu tio n s , 
which were f a r  too  ad vetoed fo r  to e  reg io n , a te  which per­
haps made only to o  apparent th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  people were 
to t  French* a te  could' never he* The French' in s t i tu t io n s  
ted  developed out of an h is to r ic a l ,  experience, which, only 
fran ee  ted  undergone* •Tbs peoples of th e  . I l ly r ia n ; Provinces 
ted  hard ly  even begun to  develop n a tio n a l consciousness,
In s h o r t , the  Napoleonic p la n  fo r  th e  .'-Illy rian  
Provinces was a c o n tra d ic tio n , The ad m in is tra tio n  was 
expected to.-mate an  a r t i f i c i a l  country-econom ically s e lf*  
s u f f ic ie n t  a t  th e  same, time th a t  th e  C ontinen tal System, a te
th e  commercial war. w ith  G reat 'B rita in  were reducing I f  to  
an economic le v e l below tha t' which i f  had a tta in e d  before 
th e  coming of the'French*" The- p lan  a lso  o & llte ’fb r  the  
com plete tra n s fe r ' of th e  in s t i tu t io n s  of Napoleonic France# 
and 'by fm p iica ti m  th e  f re n c h 'h le to r ic a i '' tra d itio n *  t e a  
■late'which Lacked th e  same experience*
Given th ese ' circum staiicea i t  £& remarkable th a t  the  
French d id  accom plish some p o s itiv e  reforms* 'The I l ly r ia n  
government# p a r t ic u la r ly  under torm ent * continued most of 
the  reforms, which Dateolo had introduced in to  D alm atia, The 
government continued to  develop..the' ed u ca tio n a l 'f a c i l i t ie s #  
improved th e  means o f  communication a te  tra n sp o rta tio n *  the 
h e a lth  f a c i l i t i e s # introduced French Laws# 'then.'the most 
advanced' in  C on tinen ta l to r  ope1# a te  p a r t i a l ly  succeeded in  
weakening feudalism  a te  the- power of th e  .Roman Catholic- 
'Church, ' < •
Unf o rtu n a te ly  * d e sp ite  th e  advantages which would 
have re su lte d  from- these- reform s * a te  the  reforms of ©ateo-le# 
th e  a u th o r i t ie s  fa ile d , to  -win the  support 'of th e  m ajority  
of th e  people, Par t  ia  1 ly • be cause.' o f th e  b u i l t - i n  handicaps 
of the  C on tinen ta l System* p a r t i a l ly  'because of the  time of 
crea tion#  a te  p a r t ia l ly  because o f the  f a i lu r e  of the 'F rench  
to  recognize th a t  -no t o t t e r  how -well-developed the  system* 
i t  i s  su b je c t to  the  risk©' of f a i lu r e  i f  i f  co n ta in s  no ele** 
manta n a tiv e  t o  th e  region-upon which i f ' . i s  imposed# th e  
Napoleonic ad m in is tra tio n  in  the  Balkans was doomed to  f a i l  
from the  s t a r t .
U teer both  Dandolo ©lid the  French ad m in is tra to r a- of 
the I l ly r i a n  Provinces * nearly every- attem pt' at reform: -cre­
ated  deep-seated  antagonisms ■ in  alm ost every se c tio n  of.' the  
populace--nohil£ ty* ' c le rg y #. "m iddie*classf : eommoters--wMch‘' 
■made a r e tu r n  to  the  old. order* as rep resen ted  by A u strian  
ru le*  a  welcome r e l i e f .  In  many ways.* i t  was a preview of 
the 'problem s' to  he encountered by French c o lo n ia l adm inis­
t r a to r s  In  the. la te  n in e teen th  and tw en tie th  c e n tu r ie s , 
France* which has never 'quite ' succeeded in  governing, h e r -  
s e lf*  d e sp ite  a  v a s t  a r ra y  of constIfcutions and programs# 
proved as ea rly  as the  f i r s t  decade of the  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  
th a t  she could -not govern ..others#'
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THE ILLYRIAN PROVINCES*
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Amnmix, a
a d m in is tra tiv e  w m m tm s  o f t e e  ii& m zm  mmzmMB*
Oftmiola:
C apital*  Laybach*
D i s t r i c t s '■ <3>s layb&ch* N eusfadt# Adelaberg.*
Cantons <21); laybaeh ( 2 ) f Pse in* EralJimrg# Eabmsntxa* 
derf* laak# Idria* hoitsch* Adels berg* Senosehia#
' hass# G ettsekee* Neustadt* iandstrasa* Mot H ag , 
Nassenfuss,' lit ta y *  Neichselburg * Seisenberg # Cser« 
n its#  Caleaberg*
Composed o f; C ircle of Laybachf Gir&Xe o f Neustadt#
C irc le  of Adelsberg (except for ex^ * Austria a Istr ia )*  
p a r t of' the t e r r i to r y  of Wippactu
C arin th ias
C ap ita l i V lliae lu
d i s t r i c t  a <2); f  IX lack* Xoenfcx* •
Cantona C il) t  viXXaeb# S p ir a l* Smetsd# Greyffeuburg*
0berv llgecltf Mmmmf G illian #  Cberdramidmrg#, Marten* 
S a in t Hermagor, f a r  via*
Composed oft-, f e f r t f c r ie s  o f lienfcss and G il l ia n  (form erly  
part o f the Bavarian T y r o l) , ■Circle of V illach *
Xstrias.
C a p ita I ; T r ie s te *
D is t r ic ts  (4 ) ; T rie s te#  Gorisaia, C apo~d*Istria, Rovigno*
Cantons <16); T r ie s te  <2>t MonfaXcone, Capo*«d* I s t r ia *
Pltano* Parcnso# Plngnerfe* Rovigno» Plgnano* P ie t s f 
A lbona, C oeisia# ^ippach# Canale# Tolmino, San ta- 
Croce*
Composed of$ C ity  and t e r r i t o r y  • of T rie s te#  ex^faoeblsn 
le f r ia #  Monfaleone add i t s  te r r i to ry #  the ■former 
County o f G orisia* Wippach .and i t s  t e r r i to r y  bur* 
d ering  on th e  C irc le  of f l l l a c h .
C iv il  C ro a tia ;
C ap ita ls  C a r ls ta d t.
D is t r ic ts  (3 ) ; C arls tad t#  Plume* Segna*
Cantons (21 ); C arIstad t*  Verbosko# Jask a , Eamabor* Wrem, 
Seabar* R ereikaeit*  S e lin ,  Pissek* Gradat* Flume * 
Segna, Buccari* Castea * Fisino# Mereopais * Arbe* 
fe g lia *  Cherso* Orcero# lu ss in o  grande*
^ B u lle tin  des iois,* I f  a e rie #  K lf (1811)* Mo* 369 bis*
T i t l e  Viff  -----A dkl# Jkift  -m w JUtSw
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Composed of* ■ C iv il  C roatia* Flume and .its  te r r i to ry *  
ex^A ustrian tefcria* Mereopals and I t s  te r r i to ry *  
th e  Hungarian l i t t o r a l  (.including., th e  town of Segna 
and the. is la n d s  of Veglia* Arbe* Cberso* Lusslno
plbco io  and te s s in o  grande f >
D alm atia:
C apita ii. Eare* *
D is tr ic t*  C5>;, 2Sara-.#f $ p a la te*  Sebemloo# Maearsea* 
'teslna*..
Cantons C17) s g ar a*, Ibreva&to* Mena#, Sebehiee*' Soar dona* 
mill*. Spa la  to*, TraU* Sign*, Almlesa.r  Mhcarsca*. F ortes 
Optss*. Ito se til*  the. is la n d s  of bissa*. leaina*/' Pago*.
Br atria*. '
Composed of r  Dalmatia and her islands*, except fo r  those 
is la n d s ' in. th e  D is t r ic t  of Flume and th e  is lan d  of 
Curtain*..
Province of Ragusa;
Capital.;. Bagusa*,
D is t r ic ts  <8)1 R&gusa,, Cattaro* Gur^ola*;
Cantons (10 ); Ragusa*. Old Ragusa* C attaro* CasteInuovo* 
Bud us * th e  Island  of Mfeledas# Slano*.* S a b io n c e llc * ' 
Cursola* ., lagosta*
Composed. o f  1 Republic . o f ' Ragusa #.. th e  Province of th e  ■ 
Mouths.. of. th e  Cat ta ro * ; a l l  the  is la n d s  o f Ragusa* - 
th e  is lan d  o f Cur so la  C form erly p a r t  o f th e  t e r ­
r i to r y  o f th e  Province o f .D etestla* ).
M ilita ry  C ro a tia s#*
Seat of Governments O arlatad t*
**Piveo~Stel&.* Vle.: dconemioue* 284**73.#. -T b ir province 
was adm inistered  s e p a ra te ly  "«omal i e r ’'r e s t  of the  I l ly r ia n  
provinces* By an a rrS td  o f 2 June 1810* Marmont e s tab lish ed  
a c e n t r a l  adm lniew SftoS  a t  C a rls ta d t to  superv ise  governm uia l 
a f f a i r s  there*  The head of th i s  a d m in is tra tio n  had-the t i t l e  
M ilita ry  In teodant and'was d i r e c t ly  subord inate  to  th e  Governor- 
General*, no t to  th e  M ilita ry  Cover nor o f th e  province * Under 
th e  su p erv is io n  of th e  M ilita ry  lnte:ndant* .the re  were Inspecto rs 
fo r  fo rd fs  * - ponts -.of. chgussdeg* cordon s a n i t a l r e * ju s t ic e  and 
in s tru c l 'fo n j^^X :jBSpB6aTf'01 ^fbinEEe'^mErWEclIon ^ ^ ''r^ n c h
l r i l l r’"methbaS a in  th e  French language fo r  the
troops* th e  French introduced m  .major 'Innovations.' in  th e  
customary organisation '.and  ad m in is tra tio n  of th i s  province#
This system was confirmed by th e  15 A p r il  1811 decree.* See 
B u lle tin  dea l o i s » IV s d r le  (1811.).* No* 369 bis* T i t le  V II, 
S ec tion  Mhriaont# M gsfees*  IIlT~500^S07* Mar**
©out to-■ C larke * 3 November lS lb r r*,irrt,I”,w1"  ■ ■
Composed o f s
Regiment o f  the Mteas Headquarterst Cospid* 
Regiment o f Ofctosehats; ■Headquarters* o tto s  ch a ts  
‘ Regiment o f Ogulin; Headquarters,' Qgulin,
Regiment o f  SLunj; Headquarters* Slunj*
F ir s t  'Banal** la g ito n t ;  Headquarters* ©line#. ., 
Second ?,BanalrT Regiment; H eadquarters, Fetrinja*
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SAIAR1ES AND ra« fS 18 tf FOR OFFICE EXPENSES
o f  tm m m m s  m b  so td e ieo a te s*
luteudattfcs
Province S alary  O ffice ...BxMneaa
CErntoTi, * *« *# ****** *# * #.8 r OSSTEmtea * * * * * * * IraB ea "
Car i n t h i s »**#*##**** * * **8 *000 f ts n c s  »«. * % *** * ** 6 f 000. fran cs  
IstJr l a «#***#* # * *»: * * #;«# • * 8 * 000 fran cs  • •»* *, 4, .* * * 10* 000 f  r  a tics 
C iv i l  C r o& t i a  *** * *,* *,* * 8 1000 francs* * * ****** *6t 000 fra n c s  
Oalmatia# * ************* * 8*000 fran cs  * * * * * * * * * 10*000 fra n c s  
Ragusa * * $ *«■*. * * 4 4 4 * * ■#■ *** * 8 * 000 fran cs  4 * * # 4  * * # # * 8 * 000 fra n c s
F irs t-C la s s  Subdelegates
Province and Seat Salary  O ffice  Expenses
C arn io ia :
Neustadt*#*********2*580 fran ca* *♦**#*♦**1*800 fran cs  
Adelsberg* * * * * * * * * *1 * $00 fran cs  ♦*.*•*«* * * 1 #,000 fran cs  
C a rin th la :
H ants#.#»**«.««*#***#2*500 fra n c s* ********,1*000 fra n c s  
I s t r i a s  •
C o ris ia  * # • *«■*# * * * * *2*SO0 francs * * * # # * * * * * 1 *000 fra n c s  
Ca po~* di * I s tr ie *  * * * * % 2 *,.500 fran cs  * * * * * .§. * # # * 1.* 000 fran cs  
Rov og no»4  m * * * * * 4 ** * 2,500 francs# *. * #-** * # • * 1*000 fran cs  
C iv il  C ro a tia :
F3,11120y • # * * * * * ** * * ,*#2 *500 francs#-# # * • * # ## #. 1 *000 fran cs  
D&l)B&tla* ■
Spa la  to# 4 4 §. 4 ■# * 4 4 * 4 #2 *300 fran cs  * # # * # # # * # .* 1 * 000 fran cs  
Sebenico** * ## ♦ ♦ #* .# #2.*500 francs## $ # ,*. #■ * * ## 1 * 000 fran cs  
Maearsca* * * * *■# , ** * #2*500 francs* # * ****** * 1* 000 fran cs  
Ragusai 1 ,. -
C a tta ro  * •> # * *■ * #■ #■ #■ # *■# 2*500 ■ fra n c s  * # * # *; # * # ,#. * 1* 000 fran cs
Seeni8l#01aiS Snbde iegateS' -
Province'- and;; Seat - Salary  Off ice. Expenses
C iv i l 'vC roat£a:r' ' Scg'na*»# l,,O05 f fa n e s#.* *# * #.* * #f S iy  i r S ic s 1'" 
D alm atia3 iies'ina#,;##»#«i.f.000 francs**######.#***500 fran cs  
Ragusa s. Curzo la  * * * « * * * * 1,008 francs* *■ # # * # * *«« * * 588 fran cs
*The above amounts a re  the  monthly ra te s*  See .Bul^
e t i n  des l o i s , IV s€rie*  XV1 <1811)* No* 369 b is  * f i t l e w,~
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